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BRINGING UP A RUN-DOWN FARM. 
In th« Maine F»nu«r of March 18th 
there la a iiueatlou uf how to bring up a 
run-down (arm. I went on to the farui 
I am on now In 1«C6. It cut 1J small 
ooe-horae load* of hay. 1 ral«nl 23 
hu*hel* of oata and about 10 hu*b«'l* of 
corn, 3D bu*ael* of potatoe*, and aaved 
up enough to ralae 11 buth«>l« of bean*. 
Tin* pa*ture waa to poor It would take 
at lea*t live acre* to |<a«tur« a cow. 
The aecoml vear I began to plow. 
'IVr aakl, "Voa are plowinjc too much." 
I took an old Held all run out, and part 
I put on manure, ami part ground bone 
ami aahea, and one-half acre ground btme 
alone, ami a not In* r half acre pho*phate, 
and part I plant**! to corn, and put 300 
lha. of phosphate In tlie hllla, and got * 
*tout crop. I got 33 buaheU of oata 
bv mea«ure to the acre. They weighed 
•it) Iba. per bu*bel. The other part I 
underdnlned. put on 2IU lha. ground 
tame to the acre, and mwIhI It without 
a«y grain. That larnl had never growu 
anything but graaa and weed*. 
A farmer*' club mrt wIthlu K' roil* of It 
but I could not coa\ tny one to go near 
it to are the gn««. Secretary tiiltwrt 
told me he auul l go after the meeting. 
I told on* of my neighbor* 1 had gra«« 
3 Id feet high, lie aakl he had Ju*t come 
from the college farm that morning ami 
there waa none there near that height. 
I wcut down and cut up alundful and It 
tueaaured I ft., 1) In., tnl w hen I cut It 
the nun who mowed It took a handful 
me.««urlng 4 ft.. 10 lu., a* cut bv the ma- 
chine, and at the iea*t calculation there 
wa* 3 ton* to the acre, flr*t crop. The 
«ecoud crop wa* heavy. Then there wa* 
a «wamp that bore nothing. I went on 
to It June lit I, and went over my thoea 
in water. I got JO hu*hela of liean* tb.it 
avenged 93.73 per bu*hel. On part of 
U I got noCliiiift. 
1 tuok another (IrMaml |ilo»nl It—the 
nelghttor* wi<l U wouldu't t*'«r any- 
thing—ami put manure on part, iihI .'MM) 
Ifw. gnmnd bone ami lh«. pho«phate 
to tlx* acr*: 'Dm* Hr«t rr»i|» |uitl th« en- 
tire et|««n«c the tlr»t year, and 1 |M»tured 
It four year*. One acre would heir a« 
much feed a« three or four would be- 
fore I took It. 
Now I want to tell rou what Moling 
* lilt clover will do. | Mild the l unl»« 
for thrw ye*r« to iht* hutch>*r«, ami year 
Iwfore li«» niv neighbor tiNik three twin 
lonlw, ami If I h id «old t>»•• other out* I 
«hould have got for the four gltMU, ami 
hid th** wool lieaide*. |.a«t yetr tl»«*> 
ral«il two apiece, and thN year the 
♦ line nheepgot three ltin>»«. 
When | |>ut the la hi Ik lu they would 
bring 9l .VI. The picturing wti figure I 
♦I il.ttH. Then I toim'd '-1" lb«. of louh 
it *c. per |h., 91.111; aud 3c. on the :>» 
lh*., when 1 put them In, Wo.; and 
'A*, on the *klu«. 
For the hat twenty yean I have aold 
my hty for more than It ha« brought in 
thie lltMton market. Thla lu* t*e*n car- 
ried ou for more than ilitr year*. Two 
of my nelghtior*, a« g«*»d fanner* a* 
there are in the town of llim|>deu, when 
I went on to the ground <uld I ought to 
have hres «eut to the ln«ane lio«plt*l. 
If vou csu Hud a farmer lu the town of 
ll«ui|M|en who ( III «ell hi« farm ami 
throw In hi* building*, and pay .Vk\ oil a 
dollar, which will give him «|ikni Inter- 
e«t to every acre of laud. I call that a 
good thing. 
So iihi can *ee whit tllUge and clover 
w ill do, and If Ihi* doii*t o|M>rate, I w ill 
-how you how | have wild the hay at 9U> 
a toil hv puturiog.—t'orre«poudeut of 
Maine Farmer. 
THE JERSEY BREED. 
WtlXltKKM'L I'ROIH'CTIVK CAI'ACITY Or 
Till* rAVOUITK. AX AUK or 
im'IALIITI. 
I'hi* U mii !»<»• of «|Nvi.ilUt«, Mini tin* 
lirwr of Unlay, in onlrr to wun* iIk- 
>w«t r**«iilt«, ni)i«t roocwitnih* ■-»11 lii« cih 
•Tj(V .Kill allllit V UIMII tll«- attlllllll-llt of 
hl« iihjfrt by a ii« tlull#* ami «xcliialY* »)«• 
tfin; Mini lit** «4Mtiirr In* wtiKnliM Hi** Im- 
|Hiri tiut* «»f **ni|t|ovlii|{ ajuvl il f»r»-»'.|4 |or 
«|n-vl;«l |»ur|N»«*«, rat h according to lt« 
own c.«|«.*billty and tin- governing n«- 
•|iiimm-nt« of cllm it<* and locality, iIm 
•ooiht will Ih* rvulla* tin* In ii. tlt« which 
•uch a policy invariably coniin uid*. 
Wlillr fortlii«r»'N«oiiilifJer«**v »houli| 
imiI Im* «|*viillv ••ployed for th»* pro- 
duction of l**«'f, III** fXivllflll l|U«lit\ of 
.lrr«r)' Inff lu« Ut-n proved twyoml 
dooht. Tln-tv urv to-dar iu in r epicure* 
wlio ral*»* JrrM»y »!«•« hi tmlrr to |tni- 
cure IIm- ill**-it for tlrlr own UIiIm, ami 
•t III** fmiiimi* block t«M« conducted at 
< hie* go a fear year* m<> for the purpoo- 
• >f determining the moat profitable ami 
economical «nn'»M of tieef, the Jersey 
«cor«i| a «iguil triumph by outcia««lng 
all the recognized beef breed*. 
I II. moat brilliuit chapter ill the hi«- 
lory of the brwd. however, i* tlm of 
her dlarv record* in thi* country ami in 
Kiigtami, which hiv« proved the won- 
ul productive in|Mclly of tlx1 Jrnwr 
cow, ami theeomplete control «ud il«*f(- 
opuient of nature « for*v« by intelligent 
iml enlightened mind*—In »hort, * tri- 
umph of mind om matter. 
"All the world womlervd" when it 
learned that Itarou'* l*rogre«», In Kng- 
11 ml, produced, a mill «t range *ur round- 
ing* ami four month* after calving. tlm*** 
|MMiml*. tiveoume* of butter In 21 hour*; 
w In* ii tin* fa mo ii« M try Anne of .Ht. Lam- 
•irrt |tnnlucwl :!•» pound* li 1-4 omnn 
in a wwk, ami «(«lu when both lll*«ou'« 
llelle ami Signal^ Lily Klagg produced 
om 1,1110 |M»uml« In i year. 
Th* widely different breeding of tlie*e 
• ml ui.inr oiImt wonderful .ler«*»ya ami 
Ihf \ trying *cene* of o|»eratlon, have 
conclusively proved tli.it thi* wouderful 
productive capacity la in out*tamling 
haractrrUtic of the whole brrrd, anl 
not of auy particular family. Ami, 
furtliermore, it cannot la* denied that 
Ihf JiT'i-v la by far the mo«i economical 
of I Ik* dairy brwli, ou annuut of lier 
wonderful power* of aadmilition anl 
digestion.—Jame* K. S|w*rgo In New 
K tig la ml Karuier. 
CRUELTY TO ANIMALS. 
IT IN l*l>KrK**IHLK AM' rUOUftll. 
he h uk 10m ih will nxu 
IOC OCT. 
If milk cu«i wfre properly thfllrrrtl 
iimI nml for there would not In1 tli«t 
falling off lu the amount of milk and 
butter usually exprrtracvil, and lu the 
rtM uf puultrjr Ihrrv wvii Iw no <U 'li 
lark In I be aupplr of egga •« to r»uw a 
great rlae In the price of wluter *u|>plr 
aa i>ouijiar«*i with that of Ihc b«liiiM<r 
of tlie Warro and onufortihle 
<|uarter« for milk row* nnl for poul- 
try will Inaure a houutlful aupplr ilur- 
knit the winter aeaaon wheu the price U 
ilwayi much more mnunrnlln than In 
the Mimntr aeaaon. 
Kverybodv ought to belong to the an. 
clety for tin* prevention of t-ru**lt v to 
animals and If they tllil there woulil lie 
le«a •uflV'IniC amoug mini •!«. 'The p^*»> 
pie every where ought to awake to lit* 
great I lit |H>vt<< nee of Ihla matter. The 
ala committed bv canalng the •ufleilug 
to anlmak that U generally wltneaaed, la 
almoat uuforglvable. It U trrtuendoua, 
and no one need expect to eacape the 
penalty for auch t lolatloua of the laws 
of humanity. I«oaa of labor, km of 
Nd! kiaa of • full reward are unavoid- 
able reaulta. 
♦•II* aure your aln will fla t you out.** 
—New Kugl<n<l Farmer. 
Kalibltk muat be gut^M^jOf the way 
ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES 
OF TRIES. 
TIIKKK It A rOMIMMTT Of TIIRIH HK- 
COMIXii WKKIM. A TtXK TO l»LAVI 
AXI» A TIMK TO KKMOVK. 
Tb« truth of the oft repeated iUt»- 
ment that "cirvumatancea niter win" 
waa forcibly llluatrated by tin* diacua- 
•loo which (olloanl Ki-Mutrr l>raper'« 
|n«|H*r od the planting anil care of road- 
•Id* tree* at the fanners' meeting on 
Saturday laat. 
Mr. Draper haa given many year* to 
the atudr and cultivation of ornamental 
treea and liaa done well Ida part In add* 
lug to the beauty of the charming city 
of IVorceater, a city which he placea 
only aecond to !io«ton In tlie lntere«t 
tlwt la given to horticulture In Ita vari- 
ou« branches. 
Of course he urged the plotting of 
inorr roadd le trw« ami giving them 
brtier cire and protection. 
lie named the moat desirable kln«la aa 
the American elm. where the »treed are 
wMo enough, the augar maple and 
white a«h, w hich are all liardv In thi* 
latitude and fairly free from defect*. 
lie pictured the contract between 
towna where public-spirited men had 
Iteen liMtrument.il In securing the plant- 
lug of long line* of shade treea by the 
nt«'Wlde, ami other town* where the 
|M*>|de MH-mt'il to think only of to-day 
hi.I Hie .lull ir In ImiiiI. lie alluded par- 
ticularly to the beautiful double row a of 
tree* of M(Ihrnier, inuiieii ov nr. 
It. Iladwen, uu a «treet near hi* re«l- 
deuce; to tin* grand old elm* and wlilt 
•lrwt« which make LinrMtw one of the 
IUO«t cllftrtulug lOWII* ill tin- Hllil 
ia»tly to the new itreet from llo*ton tc 
I Im* t lM*4tnut Hill re*ervolrln Itrookline, 
with It* double carriage way, *treet cai 
line and four row* of khtde trm *ult- 
• My planted, altogef her the iuo*t alt rail 
Ive avenue III the 
lie * I «o *|Mtke of ||»h lm|K>rtance ol 
having *vb»ol ground* planted wltli 
tree* and *hruh* not only for t)i«>lr 
tM*4uty l»ut a* N ineau* for training th» 
young to a dun care and re*|Hft for 
•ucli work* of uature. 
III.- uumlier of lUtener* *a* »mall 
t>ut enough « ere prenent to tlevelop a 
decided difference of opluion concerning 
tn-v pi tilling. 
Mr. Klug of IVahody wa* in hearty 
*ymi»athy with the »|>eaker and hvl re- 
»*ntly carried measure* in 1114 town for 
the Improvement of it* »treet* by tree 
planting. 
Mr. Iler*ey al*o defended tree planting 
t* a duty all owe to iM>«terlty, but Mr. 
Kro*t of Arllngtou, who*e clrvuiu*tamei 
iinl ta*te* arw *otue«hat different from 
lltoneof other *|M'ak«*r«. »ald tint !»•* 
tou«lderrd tree* by tin' roaddde n 
damage to til** ahuttor* and altogether 
too euatly a luxury, lie would prefer 
to leave |M>*terity *om»'lhlnjj more avail- 
thle au l substantial thau trew l»v the 
road*lde. Th«-v eo«t money at f|r*t and 
a* they Increase In *l*e they dmiruy the 
v due of atij«»liiliiie farm I tnd for a lone 
distance. I'heii they often make the 
«tivet« t«M» «hidv and muddv in wet 
Meath« r. The *uu cannot K«*t In to dry 
up the inud after a rain. 
Tree* are weileuough, if not too tlih'k. 
itl densely populated idace* where the 
Luid I* not uuder cultivation, t>ut In a 
town like Arlington, where the |>eop|e 
*ork the laud for a living aud to leave 
•oiuethlng for their children, they ait* a 
decided uili«atice. 
Mr. IVrry of \Vorre*ter nude a half 
«erlou* plea for tree plautlng n* a mean* 
of lucre«*lug the valu»* of building site* 
and relates! aotue of Id* experience* In 
developing ahaudoued farm* and »elllng 
them for cittUir* liouie* at ininy time* 
tliHr oritrln.il cmt. 
Mr. Tapl^y of had had almilar 
•*i|«-riviict9 In Iiiciv»«Ink llir valui- of 
11ud l»y working aud planting it lu an 
lutf|liK«*iit in uiimt. 
Mr. |)r>«|N>r W a grower of nurwry 
•tock mid told til* atory front a uurwry* 
in tu** *tMii«l|N»lut. 
Mr. Knnt grown gir Im v«*g«'t *l»l«»« on 
••Igli prli-vd I hi I and mint li.ivo almn- 
•Uut auulight U|miii liU icr«*iin<l. Slml«- 
tr*»n «lmt out tin* *uti Mi l tli«ir r«>ot 
•I'avv out tin' inoUturt* >«u<l f**rtHit v tint 
lil« iii<mi**v cni|i4 iiiit«t In»••• or inm-UIi. 
So I'lrt'iiiii*! iimw, m« »ai*l ahovf, alter 
ci***4. It mill not ilo to adopt rv»n 
•>ui**« Idea* w Itliout llr*t dividing 
m hrtIht i!»«•*• ar«> adapted to our il 
condition* or |M*i-ullar Mirrouuiling*. 
Miade In*** art* needi-d In plu-tm, ami 
iln'fv U room for phntlng th«in liy 
11 mi thousand* and liun<ln*il thou*ands 
but tin r« ir»* tr»H«« -t iii<IIiij( wlt<»** room 
Mould Iw worth more tli.111 their pre* 
••in*. 
I h ipi intiil a great iniuv tn«e« and 
Ii«»|m* tnplant more, but I luv# aWo re- 
moved other* wIumi tln'ir room wan 
weded for otli**r Vur|HMt>«, Tbtfl U h 
«*-iitiineiit connected *itli tree pl.intinz 
lint i« worthy of em-our agent"!!!, Imt 
there I* it tint** for removing a* well a* 
for |ilintlug. And tli«*r«* I* a limit, too, 
to tli«« numlier of tree* dealrabla u|*m 
iim |x*r«ou*« pro|M*rtv. A tr«i* out of 
pi u* I* a* much a wenl a* I* any other 
l>l nit grow lug where It U not wauted. 
-.\#w Kugl tn<l Farmer. » 
A WORD ABOUT PLASTER. 
W'lten I wa* * Imy a dozen year* old. 
more or let*, my f ilber aowed a pailful 
of pla'ter on little le** tlixn one-fourth 
«if nii acre of ll a m>wii u|nmi ground (li u 
h td lieeu uuuured and for corn, 
the re*uit wa* a big crop of flux. Tli«* 
next *|»ritig tti«* whole piece, including 
tlM* corn ground, waa town to wlifHt and 
to i;r4*«; the wheat on the tin 
ground w.«* at l***t ten Inche* taller 
and twice aa much at raw as wa* on (In* 
com ground, au<l I lie gn*« the next year 
•ho wed the »aiue variation a* the 
wheat, and continued from year to year 
to grow twice as much a* grew ou the 
corn ground. 
.Hub*ei|ueutly, I towed «lx buahels on 
three acre* of a field of *lx acre* and got 
three large load* of hay; and on the 
three other acre* two *111.111 load*. The 
«|»rlug of |«7(> I planted two mtm of 
corn and uaed Undley's pho*phtte In the 
hill. I left two row* ue*r the middle of 
the piece without any pho*phate. 
Where the phosphate was corn wa« a 
foot high; the other wa* not more than 
•is liu lie* aud yellow. I put pl««ter ou 
one of thoM* row*, a •mall hauilful to 
the hill, and In three week*' time that 
row allowed about as well a* any row In 
the nleeo aud the other row remained 
*mall aud yellow the whole season after- 
ward. 
I planted potatoe* on a piece of past- 
»re ground, and plastered atiout one- 
fourth part of litem, aud It doubled the 
crop. Sluce phosphate* have come In 
the front I h*v« not ii«mI much plaater. 
It- v. William h-tug of this town, who 
I* one of our fcrW farmer* (a* well aa a 
lioapel man) tell* me that 1m* u*ea a* 
lUUt h plaster aa heiloea plm-phtte*. ||e 
saya lie would rat Iter have a ton of plto*- 
l-h«te aud a tou of plaater than two ton* 
of phosphite; that he get* better reault*. 
I think Secretary Gotfclale told uie Hut 
he never could discover that plaster iu- 
vreused hi* cropa ou III* laud lit Saco. I 
heard a young mau from Aroo*took In- 
quire of'.Mr. tiinulale If plaster would 
not exhaust the land ao Hut in a few 
vear* It would not grow anything. Mr. 
tioodale'a anawer waa. that It waa the 
cro|>a, aud not tlie plaater, th.it exhausted 
the 11ml. 
Mr. UllPa communication calleil mv 
attention to Hie au»'Ject, and I felt at 
lllieity to give to Hie farmera the benefit 
of ay ex|<erlenee and oha«rvatloii In 
the u*e uf pla*ter. Aa commercial mv 
uure* hove become a neceaaltjr, 1 think 
plaater ni.ty be used with them to great 
advantage.—L. L. Lucas, 8t. Albaua, In 
Main* farmer. 
Hon* raring, Hut Is, runulug horses, 
not trotting them, baa a I moat ce**ed tc 
be a aport In America. It U largely ooo- 
ducted aa a hu«inea* lu the Interest* ol 
the |irofe*«lon*l gambler. In fact all 
sports In this oountry now roaae to bi 
•lop Into i business 
THE OLD STAGE ROAD. 
It ni lone ago, bat the fount learee§k>w«4 
la their *un (lit dew by tbe mountain road, 
Wben the be* swung on from bit blackberry 
bloom. 
When the partridge row with a hollow boom. 
And tho rabbit peeped with hiseyeeaihlne. 
And tlie viulcrtl JwrtM frum the bough o' pfo*i 
And lb* thrtub broke ikort In bU half thrilled 
song 
A*lb* grand red •lutratrh Jolted along 
The old route over the mountain. 
It was long ago when the load wheels parsed. 
>fo»r thrushes majr tinkle their rblmeato Um 
last; 
Now nothing tmuhlea the trou<l I j»h lone. 
The Fpulrtvl nibble* the seeds of hie rone. 
The nlglitbawk ruf!k» h!« hivasl > the sand, 
Tlte white bin li Iran* v. ith hie silver wand. 
And elllns light" ) the bramble*' I *a<l. 
And the clover liluunn In the gullied road, 
Tbe old route over the nw.intaw. 
And lo«u ago at the end of lu twite 
The stage pnll<*d up anJ the folks stepped out 
Tbff have all pasx-d under l'ie tavern door, 
Tbe youth awl hie bride aed the giuy three- 
si ore. 
Theirejee were wearjr willi daM aid feleatu: 
The day bad gone like «>i t upljr ilmta. 
Soft nut) the) tluiuVraml iroubl* n<> more 
Tor llieir eager journey. It* jolt aud mar. 
On I lie old route our the mountain) 
Hut an air breathes down from tbe midnight 
sky « 
With llrrfly lani|»< and a r:i»!il.i: nigh. 
And i«wing « h! '1*1* will murmur low 
Secrets and gladim»I hey um-iI to know. 
An>i ofIvii In hiiiii t i'h- ». i- 11.11» I 
With thuuipand whistle I fi n lialloo 
Ami rnukt the lrect'>|« en t v liirU tin- >ih>w 
l.iku phantom iHir>r.>of Ion |nn 
t»u the oM muteo\er th mountain. 
-Irene Cuiiiuiu in Ne# i.n„l» I .\lo^aiine. 
PARLIAMENTARY HUMORS. 
HUturt* (I liwldttli Thai ltrll>T*d ih« T*> 
diuiu of Political Dfbal*. 
Hie bouse of commons now scruples to 
adjourn on account of Derby day, bnt in 
early time* it indulged in a holiday apon 
otcaMou* which modern readers must 
consider still more strangely inadequate. 
Horace Walpole mention* in hia mem* 
oirn tliat in March, 1751, the house 
adjourned to attend at Drory Lane 
theater, where Othello was to be actrd 
by a Mr. Delaval and his family. 
Agaiu iu February, lTfl, a bill intro> 
dnced by Mr. Burke with reference 
to the civil lift win read for the first 
time, but the second reading was de- 
l« rred to that day fortnight, "Imnw 
tin' «I st wat to lien feast day and the CM 
was the benefit of Muie. Vestri*. the fa- 
vorite Fjvnch dancer ut the ojiera." 
Even when in session the house was 
much given to amuse itself with |«ettr or 
frivolous incidents, as is shown by some 
singular entries preserved iu the official 
WBWlk I'nder date May, 1001, it is 
noted that a jackdaw (lew iu at the win* 
dow. TIiim won considered ominous, mid 
apparently it proved a bail omen frr the 
bill iu delute, as the measure was noon 
aftcrwanl n-jwUil Again wo are told 
by the veracious ttate chronicler that 
iu May, 1011, "a dog caine into the 
house, a strange spaniel, mouse colored." 
About 170 years later it is recorded 
that nuother canine intruder entered the 
house, taking his Mat liefore the sj* ak.-r 
and ull the government. Not content to 
remain a silent *|*ctator, the dog joined 
in the proc. i-dings bv barking loudly. 
Lord North, then prime minister, was 
s|s'ukit"; and jocularly appealed to the 
shaker, saying, "Sir, I aui interrupted 
by u uew meinl>er." 
The dog unalM-died did not take the 
hint, but resumed his ltarking, where- 
ii|s»n tlwgoud humored pninicr kept up 
tin* joke, protesting that "the new mem- 
Is r hail no right to sjieak twice iu the 
same debate." In lunch more recent 
times alino»t njually tripling episodes 
have l»fti known to relieve mightily the 
tedium of p ditical contention.—Clam- 
bers' Journal. 
I'KK* I" lliv Ne«l nt Ik* l>llran. 
I have Is* n informal thut the brown 
pelicans st«d eggs from uno another's 
nests in t>r«l« r to till their complements, 
ornt Unet take jH»s*e*j<iun «»f tlnwo they 
find lyiug ou the ground ami roll t!»-iu 
into their iients. Althoti-li this do s not 
Mi'in nt till likely for various reasons, 1 
cannot ilisjmto it authoritatively, ami, 
moreover, there wcro strong proof* that 
such was the case in many Mats that I 
examiued in Florida. TIkk* nests, 
\v)ii«*li were war together, often con- 
tained funr egg*, wver more, one to 
three of w hicli wrro ready to hatch, the 
others being fresh or nearly so. 
Ami, again, th< re would intho 
same not with young over n week old 
or young of agra quite lu days' varia- 
tion. Uut one ]mtint wan ever olwerva- 
hie, the young or or both, uever 
eiceeded four in nottilier, showing, cveu 
if the charge of aMuctioii is jiroveu, 
that tin* old bird*know their limit.—Dr 
Marion Gild* iu Science. 
W lirn (l)ilrM Wrrr I'tril l'»r t'url. 
The "raising" of ore and the inauufac- 
tnre of iron therefrom win the leadiug 
Industry of south Jersey during the curly 
jmri of thi* century. (.Iianoa! was the 
fuel wed and coaliugs were common 
throughout the '•I^nes." An active coal- 
in*; is now seldom wen. Shells were 
hauled l»y wagon or. rowed and i <>1«<«1 by 
scow from the seashore for a flux, the 
oyster then Wing of uiore value for tluit 
pur|M*e than for f«**l. le tter oysters 
could be picked from thoxo shell hea(M 
than can lie liou^ht at the Mauds today. 
in a memorandum kept by the "mas- 
ter ore raiser" for one of the largest fur- 
nace* there are tiiauy intcreMtlng notice* 
of lur^ quantities of clams and ruui 
bought and sold, but the oyster is never 
mentioned. These account books were 
decorated with the pictures of soldiers 
ainl wanJiiits, showing well the prevail- 
ing thought of those days,—Joan Clif- 
ford iu Popular Science Mouthly. 
Lnok In Tour Nrrktle. 
A well dressed man needs to give At- 
tention tu tlin«« details of his tlni»—his 
liat, Ida lurk tie ami hi* shoes. lie ought 
to lie particular ul*out IiIm gloved too. 
The necktie in the all important. A new 
)>hiloMu|)lMT of cloth<« innixtH that every 
work of art demands a point of rest—a 
pivotal t>|nit from which all tin rent of 
the coiniHMition derives its significance. 
That |ioint of rent he locate* in the neck- 
tie. It is jKKir economy, this philosoplter 
claims, to wear anything but the hest 
ueckties, no mutter how expensive these 
may be. If it is cheap ami shabby the 
entire wardrobe takes ou tliat aspect. If 
It la rich aud carefully disjtosed, even if 
the other garments are mediocre. It gives 
the impression of care and richness. Bo 
look to your necktie, Horatio.—St. Louis 
Olobe-Democrat. 
Materials for lk« Dtaatr. 
The materials for dinner should be the 
best obtainable, the meat good and the 
vegetable* fresh. The cookiug chould 
be carefully and projierly done. Indi- 
gestible things, or those which disagree 
with the individual, should be eschewed. 
After the meal, the diner should rest or 
have some light occupation for an hour, 
or, still better, two. He should neither 
undertake active jthysical exercise—not 
»ven moderately rapid walking—nor 
ihould he study, think over business or 
occupy his mind seriously in any way.— 
Boston Courier. 
A CarUas Terse. 
The magician threw a teacup into th« 
air, and it came down in fragmsnta. Than 
ha threw the f ragmen ta in the air, and 
the cup came down whole. Now, why 
should everyone call Man — iwt 
GHflTTflNOOGfl 
Bj r. A. MTCHEL (Ute U. & AJl 
jTop)ri«ht. 1MB, by Anwricaa Pieaa Awili 
Uoo.] 
CHAPTER L 
WO MAX'S LAXD, 
It vm the twentieth of August, eight- 
een hundred end nixty-two. Corinth had 
been evacuotcd more than two months 
before. The Army of the Ohio had moved 
eastward into northern Alabama. The 
pnvident and eminent Union generals 
were anxiona aa to eaat Tennessee, where, 
it was rumored, the Confederates were 
pr*i«ring for some new more. 
High in the Cumberland mountains a 
aoldier in the blue and yellow uniform 
of a private of cavalry sat on his horse, 
looking down on the valleys of theSa* 
qnatcliie and the Tennessee. A carbine 
was slung over his shoulder; a Colt's re- 
volver waa at hia hip. He was long and 
lithe and graceful. About him was an 
air of refinement seldom found under a 
private's uniform except during that 
war which called out men from all 
clafwos, both in the north and in the 
-outli. His hair waa light; his blue eye 
waa reatlwMi and denutwl its pnaaeaaor 
to be a man of great mental and phys- 
ical activity. 
While there waa aomethingstatuesque 
in the sppesrance of the man and the 
hooe, they presented a marked contrast, 
accoutered ns they were for war, with 
the (teacefnl acenes before them and 
about them. Not a sound was to be 
heard up there in the mountains, exoept 
such aa came from tho inaecta or the 
birda. Tho equestrian figure mounted 
on its lofty pedestal was the personific* 
tion of war iu solitude. 
"Go, and God Mm you!" he snfd. 
As the soldier gazed down n|«n the 
»xpausive view different expressions 
flitted across hiit fare. At one moment 
there wan a serious look, auch aa men 
wear on the eve of luattle; at another a 
shrinking exprcasion; then a dreamy one. 
Ho *nw territory that lay beyond the 
I'nion line*. He wondered what war- 
like scenes were hidden down there 
within the blending of mcka and riven 
and undulations, lying calm and aweet 
before him that aummer afternoon. 
Were cluster* of white tents there? 
Were brigade*, dlvbiona, army corps 
inarching? 
Now he thought he could hear a dis- 
tant creaking of caissons and gun car- 
riage*. But he know thin conld not be. 
If they were there, they were too far to 
Im heard. Tho sounds never became 
real. The young man'a fancies were al- 
ways broken by the actual rustle of the 
leaves or some sound from the furred 
or feathered inhabitauta of tho moun- 
tains. 
Then a scene he had ]Ni*scd through 
tho previous evening came up before 
him. 
He fctood In the presence of a general 
of division—the fin# M specimen of phys- 
ical splendor of all tho gent rals of the 
Union army—one who waa a year later 
to achieve the title of "the Rock of 
UhickamanKa." The general was ^leak- 
ing while his subordinate was listening 
respectfully and attentively. 
"I hiii tmlt'iTil li)*lli(Mi«'iMtnineniootn* 
mander to find out what in *oiug on at 
Chattanooga. Our reconnoitering jwr- 
tics hare thus far brought us nothing 
Hare that there U tio enemy very near. 
We are liable to to flanked and cut off 
from eaat Tennessee. tiev here!" Hi 
turned to • map spread out on a pine ta- 
hie. "Here la Chattanooga; here the 
Sequatchie valley; up here to tlio north 
to Knoxville, held by General Kirby 
tiiiiith for the Confederates. Here U 
Cutnlierland gap. If the enemy U con- 
rentratiug at Chattanooga, he may not 
only hold it agaiuiit a greatly aui»erior 
force, bill can march right along here" 
—he traced tlnrroute with Ida finger— 
"form a junction with General Smith at 
Knoxville, and into Keutucky. Louis- 
ville and Cincinnati will bo in danger. 
Forreat and Morgan are hammering at 
our communications; we get reports of 
iiiiineuse forces of the enemy at Knox- 
ville; everything points to this or some 
similar plan of campaign on the part of 
tho Confederates. If so, they must be 
concentrating at Chattanooga as a point 
of rendexvous." 
The general pauaed; then looking the 
aoldier iu the eye aaid impreaaively: 
"You are the only man to whom I can 
intrust so iuiportaut a mission. I cant 
order yon, as you know, beyond our 
lilies, except in uniform. Qo as far aa 
you dare as a soldier; I leave the rest to 
you. Will you undertake to bring me 
the information we require?" 
"l ww, general." 
"Very well. The fate of this army, 
the sncceM of the Union arms in the 
west, i«rhai» the prolongation of the 
war, depend upon you." 
The young man bowed, but said noth* 
tag. 
"You will need • pa*s to get beyond 
onr pickets." The general drew a camp 
rlinir bmide a pine table and took up a 
pen. "llow will yon hare it writtenr 
"'Pass Private Mark Malone'—that 
name will do as well as any—'beyond 
onr linen at will.'" 
The general wrote the pass and hand* 
ing it to Private Malone, "Go, and Qod 
blew* youT he nal<l. He took his emia* 
sary'a hand and pressed it heartily. 
As the words, "Oo, and Ood bless 
youT rsnif again in memory the soldier 
touched the flunks of his horse lightly 
with his great brass spurs and began to 
descend the mountalu. 
An hour later be entered the little 
town of Jaaper. Riding up to the tavern 
he reined In his horse <u)d let him drink 
at the rough wooden ftoagh in front 
A number of country (wople were sit* 
ting on the verauda.and every one fixed 
bis eyes on the soldier, who sat on his 
horse looking about him with as much 
apparent indifference a* if be were with* 
In the Union lines. When the animal 
had drunk his till his rider cast the reins 
to a negro and dismounted. Then, de- 
taching his carbine from where be had 
booked it to hia saddle, he took it in his 
hand and tramped into the house to the 
Jingle of his spurs. 
Not a word was spoken by those watch* 
ing in admiration the strapping young 
fellow with so young a Dice set on so 
stalwart a frame. He paid no attention 
to them, bat walked into the dining room 
and called for supper. After devoting 
himself to a plate of bacon and corn 
bread, with a cap of chloory in Ilea of 
aoCea (for tfce blockade of the aoathsrn 
Grta ha«l *top|»d tb« flow of the coffee an from foreign countries), he walked 
oat on the tfallcry, and seating himself 
on a wooden bench took a brierwood 
pipe and a tobarco poach oat of hia 
pocket and began to smoke. 
Janper waa "no man's land." The peo- 
ple living there and thereabout wen 
nearly all Confederate sym|>athisers, 
bat had learned to look for Union or 
Confederate troop* with an equal chance 
of either. Prom the moment of the *ob 
dier's arrival they had dUcussed hia 
coming in whispers. Holdiers of either 
aide uftually cauie in numbers. It waa 
aeldoin that a aingle trooper had the 
hardihood to enter the town of Jasper 
alone, especially one wearing the bine. 
Presently an old man dreMed in "but- 
ternut" got ap from hia aeat among the 
loungers and approached the stranger 
for the pnrpoae of reconnoiter: 
"Reckon y* come from Decberd, 
Vaukr 
"Thereabout." 
"Over the mountains"* 
"Yea." 
"Yon ana got man/ <oJen over tharf 
"Where?" 
"At Hparty." 
"No." 
"MurfreeaboroT 
"1 don't know." 
"Reckon thar'a a powerful sight at 
MrMinuvUlsT 
"A diviaion j*rhapa." 
TIih man paused a moment and then 
went on: 
"Thet's an all fired pert rifle o' yourn. 
Wouldn't mind letten me handle it, 
wonl I yT 
M^rk cocked the piece, took off the 
cap and banded it to his Interrogator, 
lie Mill had his revolver, while the nun 
had a weapon which conld not be fired 
without a percussion cap. 
"Waal, now, thet's quar." 
The man look.«l from the rifle to the 
soldier, not knowing which to admire 
moot—tlio mechauistu of the former or 
the coolness of the latter. Then he 
handed it back. 
"Yon ain't no Yank." 
"Why uotr 
"Yanks don't come down hyar all 
alone. D**iden a Yankee rojer wouldn't 
ride a blooded uiare like that a-one. 
Morgan's men rides them kind o' critters 
and wears them uniforms sometimes." 
Mark Mniled knowingly. 
"You think I'm one of Colonel Mor* 
gan s men, an your 
"R*ckou yer one o' ouru anyway." 
An I the man walked away well satis- 
fied with hia penetration. 
The soldier got np, went Into the tar- 
em hi.i1 paid for hi* supper with one of 
the js.ital shinplaMcr* used at the time 
in lie*, of silver; then ho c.une out aud 
calif* for hU hone. Whiie waiting he 
stood leaning against a piwt of the gal* 
lery, Maintaining the Mine easy confi- 
dence that had characterized him aince 
hU arrival. Presently m negro came 
around from the barn, leading the sltn- 
der legged mare, and the M>ldier, saun- 
tering up to her leisurely, stroked her 
neck; then mounting, without once 
looking at hia observers, he rode away. 
Uut private Malone's confidence was 
all assumed. He did not start on the 
road he designed to follow; he trotted 
off up the vulley, Intending later to find 
a path or a crossroad which would take 
him southward to the Chattanooga pike. 
Ho *u«iM»cted that the group he waa 
leaving would not suffer him to ride 
that night in safety, and he did not care 
to let them know his true route. 
Mark trotted on up the road while the 
daylight waa fading. He was owning 
upon the difficult, the hazardous tank 
before him. The road was deserted ex- 
cept hy himself; the evening was still, 
and his horse's hoofs heat loud on the 
stonea lieneath him. When he was rid- 
ing in the o|teti he felt comparatively 
confident, hut u|mhi entering a thicket 
he would uneasily reach down and put 
his hand U|k«i his ride. He knew the 
bushwhacker of the |ierlod, and fancied 
tli.it n rifle or a shotguu lurked behind 
every tree. Amid the peaceful quiet of 
a summer evening iu the couutry tt wm 
strange that one should look for death. 
None but a practiced scout would have 
l>een thus on the alert. 
The twilight was nearly faded. Mark 
had gone aliout three miles from the 
taveru when, Hearing a fork iu the road, 
la* nearu: 
"Hall, thar!" 
Instinctively liia baud went to the 
handle of Ilia revolver, for the souud 
wan near enough to indicate that a pis- 
tol rather than a rifle mi^ht lw needed. 
"Air you una the sojer es tuk supper 
at the tavem at Ja»|teif a*ked a voice, 
singularly soft for a bushwhacker. 
"Well, I uuiP 
"I know y' from yer voice." 
"IIow'h that?" asked the soldier, pn»- 
tled. 
"Kin 1 o' deep and amoothlike. Y' 
monght ns waal put up yer shooten irou. 
1 got a bead on y\" 
Mark could sew no one, but judgiug 
fr«>in the voice of the shaker his alarm 
partially suUided. 
"1 reckoned y' niought come along 
hynr, so 1 jift equalled and waited." 
"Well, what do you want with mef 
"I'm one o* the Slacks. We're Union, 
we Klacizs air. They're goen to drive tu 
out hooii, I reckon." 
"Union, eh? What are you—man, 
woman, boy or gab" 
"I'm a gal." 
"The dickens! What an yoa stopping 
me for at the muzzle of a gun?" 
"Lordy! llow'd I know y7 Y'mought 
'a' lien a bushwhacker. I war at the tar- 
em wliar y' tuk supiier. The landlord's 
wife, she'a my aunt. I sor y' come in 
and hearn y' talkeu to old Venablea. 
They reckoned y' war Confederate till 
y* (mid in Yankee shinplasters; then 
they reckoned y' ino-ybt be Yankee 
after all." 
Mark bejran to be Interested. It was 
now evident to bim that this person en- 
tcouced behiud a snake fence, holding 
him under cover of a gun, waa a friend 
instead of au enemy. 
"Welir 
"I keiuout byar to tell y' Tiont it." 
"Then let me see yon a* well aa bear 
you." 
A fljcure with a ({no climbed orer the 
fence hii<1 advanced toward the soldier. 
When it came near enough Mark mw a 
girl who might be anywhere between 
•ixteeu and eighteen, for her skirt 
only reached to the top* of her ahoes, 
and her hair was cnt square around her 
u«ck. She ratne very near to him and 
•|N>ke in a low tone: 
"After y' left the tavern tome on 'em 
lowed y waa Union, and aoras on 'em 
lowed y' waa Confederate; leaatawsys, 
they wasn't Bart in. Uncle, he's bad 
Mt-eah, and he lowed y' waa Union and 
bound on aOiue errant far the Yankees. 
80 he pomaded 1 reral on 'em tar 
mount 'n follow j\ They wti gitten 
ready, and 1 alipped out to the barn and 
tuk my pony, whwt 1 rod* orer on this 
afternoon, 'n Jakey's squirrel gnn 
(Jakey's my brother), what I alius car- 
ries when I ride round in these hyar 
war times, 'u I makes tracks cross coun- 
try by a trail 1 alius goes to uncla's 'n 
comes hum agin while the men air 
com en by the road. 1 Jest rods Bally 
Maria among the trees that and tied bar 
and squatted behind the fence till y' 
oome along and—Lordy sakssT 
"What's the matter nowf* 
"Listen r 
They war* both quiet for a mtmmL 
the girl's two big biacK eyee denoting 
her anxiety. They could distinctly hear 
the tread of horses coming on a brisk 
lthoota word the girl seised Mark's 
bridle rein and led bom'and rider off 
the road Into tbe wood. At a abort die* 
tance behind a rise in tbe ground the 
atopjwd. Mark waa Inclined to go oo 
farther. 
"No, no," abe aaid hurriedly. "My 
pony'a right tbar. If ahe ketches aight 
o' your borae a bell whinny." 
Mark dismounted, and the girl, pluck- 
ing a handful of grass, held it to hie 
horse's month to keep hia attention from 
other matters that he might not neigh 
and betray them. Tbe two atood look- 
ing st each other while the sounds grew 
louder, dreading every moment that 
either one of their homes might give the 
signal that wonld lead to their discovery. 
There were evidently not leaa than badf 
a dozen of the horsemen on the road, 
altogether too many for one man, even 
if well armed, to meet. 
The men rode np to the fork of the 
road, where they reined in their horses 
for a parley. It was a question doubt* 
less which ioad the Yankee soldier had 
Ukeu. Presently they divided, one party 
taking the left hand road to Tracy 
City, the other tbe road leading up tbe 
valley. 
Aa ■oou m they were gone Mark took 
the girl's hand and gavs It a grateful 
pressure: • 
"God blei>e yon, iny girl; you've aaved 
me from captnre or Wing shot in tbe 
hack—shot, 1 expect." 
The girl fhnddered. Hhe knew well 
enough tbe fate be would have met if 
hi» pursuers bad overtaken him. They 
would have couie ujwm him warily aud 
ihot him from Itehind a tree. When the 
M»unds from the retreating horsemen had 
ilietl away in the distuuee ahe aaid: 
"Comer 
CHAPTER II. 
i CHAKUK or I'KiroaM. 
The aohlier followed her, leading his 
liorse, till they came upon her own pony 
lii-J to a sapling. Mark offered to help 
lier mount, but ahe waa not uaed to such 
civility, aud leading her horse to tbe 
trunk of a fallen tree mounted by her* 
»elf. 
Crossing the road tbe two entered a 
wood on tbe other side. The girl kept a 
diuight course till she came to a crevk, 
which she forded below and near a log 
that had been felled across it to be used 
For a footbridge. On the farther side 
die struck an old road, altandoned, at 
least, for wheels. Mark rude up along* 
>ide of her. Hhe was a wild lookiug 
lliiiig, with hardly a trace of civilisation 
ibont her except her calico dress and 
rowhide shot s. 
"Where are you taking ms toP asksd 
Mark. 
"Hum." 
"Where's homer 
"Tother side o' th' Sequatchie river." 
"llow far is it to the river*" 
" 'Bout a tuile from the creek we Jest 
Tnwel." 
"And how far from the rivor to your 
lome:" 
" 'Bout another mile. We lire on a 
•o:id ez runs from the Cliattenoogy pike 
o Anderson." 
"That's well. I want to reach the 
pike." 
"Waal, y'll only hev ter go a couple o' 
idle from onr house t' git thar." 
"You seem to know all about this 
•ountry." 
"Reckon 1 do. 1 was born hyar. 1 
lone a heap o' hunten in these hyar 
tvoods. 11 >ted a guu all ovsr 'em." 
It 1 rat the only btt nf.rtnrry $he jHntrned 
"Tell me aomethiug about youm-lf 
What'* your naiuer 
"Bouri." 
"Bouri wli.tT 
"Black." 
"Ob, vmI Yon're one of th« Slacks 
/on told tn«. Iau't Bouri a aiugula 
iinim* for a girir 
"Waal, riml. he kem from Miaaonri 
Bo thet'e what he named m#." 
"Have yon a motheri" 
"Yaa." 
"Brother* and aiaterar 
"Iletiery and Jakey." 
"IIow old are theyr 
"lletifry, lie'a 'hotit twenty-two. IItf 
in Jim Brown's company o' eaat Ten 
newwe cavalry." 
* 
"What? Union cavalry?"- 
"Yaa." 
"You mean regiment, not company, 
kuow Drown well. How old la yoa 
other brother?" 
"Jakey, he'a thirteen." 
"At homer 
"Yaa." 
"What are yon going to do with m 
when you get me to your homer 
"Take y' to the bam. I reckon." 
"Why not to the houae? Aren't yon 
folka all right? I thought you said the. 
were Union." 
"Oh, they're all Union. Hut tnebb 
they (nought rafpMrt at the taven 
(aecin I'm gone 'thont cuyen good by am 
knowen I'm Uuiou) thet I've put y' u 
to aoinep'n or tuk y* hum." 
"Bouri," aaid Mark meditatively, "d> 
you kuow that aince 1 met you I bav 
l**<n 
"Doen a Job o' thinkenr 
"You've hit It Mad 1 jr." 
••What Iwtitr 
"I've been thinking that you're no 
body'a fool." 
Tit* Kirl laughed, or rather chuckled 
She i*iijoyed the compliment and wu to 
unsophisticated to pretend that the di< 
not. 
They aoon at rock a dirt road leadinj 
directly south, which they followed til 
tbey came to the Sequatchie river, atrik 
ing a ford at the same time. 8onrl let 
the way into the ford, Mark following 
Her pony waa nerd to iuch crossings 
this one in particular, while Mark's bora 
preferred to feel his way slowly; cons* 
qnently Souri reached the opposite ban) 
before Mark had got half way over. 
It waa now night, but it waa clear, an. 
a half moon caat ita faint light upon th 
land and the river. Mark euddenl; 
looked up from the water and aaw hour 
on the bank watching him. Had h 
been near enough he would have aeei 
anxiety depicted on every feature of he 
face. 
"Keep up the atreamT aha called 
pointing at the aame time. 
He turned bia horae'a head aa abe di 
rected, but aoon lowering bia eyes to th 
water began to go down atraam again. 
"Look at me." abe called: "don't loot 
•I the water. 1U runnel* dmkm i 
MO sif 7* war goen straight when ye 
Komi crooked. Thsr'n a ledge o' rock 
below thar and deep water beyond." 
Mark fixed hia eyes on bis gaide, am 
turning bia horae'a bead toward ba 
urged her forward. Hlie picked ber wn; 
•lowly, aa if conacioaa of danger, and a 
laat coming to tbe brink stepped quick); 
ont of tbe water and shook herself. 
"What makes you tremble aoT b 
aaked of Bouri. 
"I ain't," abe aaid, coloring. 
•'I* that a dangerous fordr 
"Ef y'd a-tntnbled off en tbe ledge y*« 
V drowoded." 
'Tto done acme scouting before this 
but ) see now that ) haren't learn..I t. 
cross a current till today. Next tim« 
111 look oat for aometbing on shore t 
stwr by." 
Another ten minutes brought then 
home. They came upon the bouse fron 
its rear. It fronted on tbe road runnini 
northward and faced east. Bouri Im 
the way to a rickety barn, where botl 
horses were stabled. 8be left Mark ii 
tbe barn while she wsnt into tbe bousi 
to inform the inmates of bis presence. 
Presently she came out 
"Dad 'lows y' mought come In fur i 
•pell 'thout much resk. They wont knot 
0 y'r bein hyar yet awhile. Least 
aways thar's no bnrry. But dad reckon 
jr* uiouglit sl««p in tbe barn with on 
eye open." • 
"I shall not sleep anywhere tonight 
1 mnst go on. Out 111 go in with yot 
for awhile." 
A man met them at the door witl 
white, shocky hair and a stubble beard 
lie looked sixty, though he was teu o 
fifteen years younger. He walked as i 
lie went following tbe plow. Ilia trou 
eem were drawn nearly up to hia arm* 
pits, a double breasted waistcoat senred 
iu lieu of a coat, and an old woolen 
hat covered bis head to the back of hia 
neck. 
"Them blue clothe* looka kinder peart 
to vre nm down bfar e« ain't aeen 
iiothen bnt gray," aaid the man. "I 
'lowed wben you una went up ter Cbat- 
tetioogy laat June and tired tbein big 
gun* at the town y' waa goen to bold 
onto theoe hyar |>arta.N 
"I'erhapa it waa a tnUtake," aaid 
Mark, "but I never criticiae the acta of 
tujr auperiora." 
"Come inter lb' houae." 
Tbo dwelling waa compoaed of two 
M|ttar« log hom*«t wine ten feet apart, 
under one roof, with a floor between 
tbo two. The man led Mark into one 
i>f theae part* or hoiiae*. The articlea 
in it that atruck the aoldier'a eye were 
a wry bigb bedatead, heightened fur- 
tlier by ■ feather bed; a cheat of draw- 
er*, and • clock on the mantle that 
ticked lond etiough to be heard out iu 
the Imrn. Them were aome piece* of 
rag carpet oil the fliur, two or three 
bard n-ated chair* and a rocker. 
"What y' cot fur aup|«rT the old 
man a»ked aa hia wife entered. 
"I don't want any •upper," aaid the 
aoldicr. "I only ate an hour or two 
ago." 
The woman, who waa Iwnt dowu 
through aome in'rvoua diaeaae, went to 
the client of drawera, took therefrom a 
cob pipe and aome tobacco and began to 
•moke. 
"Much ahukeu among the aojeni. 
•traugerlT alie a»ked. 
"At the U'uiiniitiif of a fight there'* a 
good deal," replied Mark, "but after 
they're once in they get on without much 
trouble." 
"Dou't mean that kind of ahakeu— 
ager." 
"Oh, ague. So, I don't think tbere'a 
in urn NKiio, 
"Feverf 
"There'a ulwaya more or leaa ramp 
fever. It aeema as if evtry man who 
uuuiNtiipiH in thin country innit have a 
doae of typhoid to get acclimated." 
"Thnr'a a powerful lot o' fever* *hout 
livar. Tliar'a the typhoid, the broken 
the iut*'-riuittcn and the remit ten, 
ami onct rn awhile we Kit yaller jack 
when it cotneii up the MUoiuippi from 
Orleatia." 
"That'a a g«»>d deal of fever," re- 
plied Mark; "hut, tocoinodowntobnai- 
lie**. 1 want to nay a few word* to you 
jieople. You're sure you're UnionK* 
"Marten," auid the old man. 
"Got a young'un in Jim Drown'a com- 
paiiy of ea»t TetmeaaeeatiS," raid the old 
woman. "I heurn th* all had the men- 
ale* in th' spring. Henery hed it." 
"Yea, that regimeut was nearly all 
down at one time. Now, I'm going on 
a very dangerous tuition. May 1 rely 
on—who are you?" 
A boy about thirteen yean of age bad 
come into the room, and aquailng him- 
•elf before Mark began to stare at him. 
"Jake," replied the intruder, "I have 
something of importance to nay to your 
father and mother." Theu to the inv- 
ents. "Won't you pleaM* send him out 3" 
"Jest'sy' like, strauger," answered the 
father, "but uiehbe Jake monglit ahow 
y' th* way or sotnep'n. He'a purty 
peart." 
Jake's appearance did uot bear witneaa 
to the encomium. 
"Well, Ut him atay. 1 would like to 
rely on thia house as a place of refuge iu 
cane 1 have to get back hero rapidly. 1 
want you to take care of my hone, and 
if I never come yon can keep him. If I 
do come I'll pay you more liberally for 
horse fodder tiian you ever were paid be- 
fore." 
MY* talk purty rich fer • common 
aojer." 
"Don't fear for that. I have money," 
and Mark ahowed a roll of billa that 
astonished bin boat. 
"Do you agree?" 
'•Sarten, but the money don't make 
no differ. I'm a Union man to the back- 
uuur. 
"Have you any citizen'* clothe*r 
"Thw'i Ilrowjr'* atorw clotliM ri be 
left when lie went to jine th' annv 
" 
"Will they tit mer 
"Reckou ao. IIeneryVljoutyour»ize." 
Wlat k took the soldier into the twin 
lot; cabin and there Rare him a unit of 
clothe* which were Intended for bent 
wear, but they had evidently been a» in- 
tend t-d for year*, with frequent devia- 
tions from the iutention. Mark took off 
bia unifonn, which, with hU rifle and pU- 
tol and oth< r nccuutermeuta, be put under 
the bed. Then he drew off hU boot* (ao 
Ioom that ha could eaaily remove them 
without unbuckling bia apart) aud put 
on a pair of ahoea. A felt hatcompleted 
hia attire. 
"La aakear aaid Souri, raiaing bar 
handa aa aha met him paaaing between 
the cabina, tbua arrayed for aecret aenr- 
ice. 
Aa Mark entered the room where be 
had left Mr*. Slack and Jakey their tyea 
atood out wonderingly. Jakey'a admira- 
tion for the aoldier In uniform bad been 
great, but on* who could auddeoly trana- 
form hlmaelf waa an obj*ct of curioeity. 
Mr. Slack follow*d Mark Into tha rootu. 
"Now bow about the roadT aakad 
Mark. 
"WharT 
"To Chattanooga." 
"Waal, y'm ought go right up th* road 
in front *n tb* boos* fur "bout a mil*. 
Then yll corn* t*r a road leaden aort o' 
aoutheaat like. Ef f go down thia ar 
road It'll tak* f tar th' ChatUnoogy 
pike. Jakey, you mought go along *n 
»how'm th' way." 
"Do you know tba rood your fat bar 
■paaka of, leading to tb* Chattanooga 
yik*T aak*d Mark of the boy. 
"Doea I know, Sourir 
"None o' them sideawayi Ulkra, 
Jake. Answer straig ht," said Mr. 81ack 
MTinljr. 
"Becken 1 doea. I know* *11 th* roads 
Tout hyar." 
Mark lookitl at the boy and tboofht a 
few momenta without apeak inf. He 
was a stupid looking child, but Mark 
thought that if he could get him to go 
with him it might avert suspicion. 
Were he brighter he might b* of dm 
perhaps. At any rate, he woold doubt- 
less senre some purpoe*. 
"Jakey," be asked, "how woold JTO® 
like to go with me on—a tripT 
"How would I like to shoot •qalnreliT 
"Yoii, Jake! Didn't 1 tell y* 11 an- 
swer straightr from the father. 
"Yaa, I'd like ter go." 
"I've a mind to take you, if your 
father will let yon go," said Mark medi- 
tali rely. 
"Many fevers 'bout CbattenoogyT 
asked the mother, taking the pipe oat of 
her mouth and casting an anxious glance 
at Iht son. 
"What y* goen ter do with him)" 
asked Hlack. 
"1 only want him for a companion- 
to divert suspicion—and—well, 1 cant 
tell exactly what—for an emergency, 
perhaps." 
"What's a 'uiergency?" asked Jakey. 
"Well, If I should l*»ni something ol 
iiu|M>rtauce 1 mi|(lit want to send yo« 
back with the news, or if 1 should b« 
caught in a—in a"— 
"Tree, like a coon, with a gun or • 
dorg below," supplied Jakey. 
"That's it exactly. 1 might want U 
send word about that." 
"I'm afeard he's too little ter be of an) 
use that a-way," said bis father. 
"Oh, Jakey can't go. lie's got tei 
stay right hyar 'n do hoen," chimed hii 
luouier. 
••What do yyu say, Jakey? Do ym 
want togof tuked Mark. 
"Would r 
"You, Jake!" a^ain shouted his father 
"Course 1 w ant ter go." 
"I'll tell you wii.it I'll do. It 70a wil 
let liim go I'll briug bin) or send biu 
back safely and leave a twenty dolla 
greenback here with you (or bim 00 bi 
return." 
"Houri! Houri!" called Black. 
Houri cauiM in so quickly aa to argu 
that she had not been out of bearing 0 
all that bad (tanaed. 
"Knack fur thesa two utu,N Mid be 
father. 
Houri de|«rted, and presently return* 
with a bnndle containing cold eatablei 
"Now, Jakey," aaid bis father aa the 
all atood at the front gate before tbe di 
(Ntrture of the two travelers, "retneu 
la ryera Unioiier 'n treat tba strange 
far." 
"Oh, 1 ain' no sloucb, 'f I am little, 
replied tbe boy, with a shrug and 
scowl, Indicating that be regarded tb 
injunction entirely uncalled for. 
" 'N, Jakey," called his mother, "don 
yer go 'n sleep out nights 'n git tl 
ager." 
"Never yer mind, tnaw. 1 ain't go* 
ter git no ager." 
The two started off up the road. Tb 
air was pleanant, and it was not to 
warm for tramping. They passed out • 
the clearing, and were about euterin 
the wood into which the road took tbei 
when they beard a step behind then 
Turning, there wa« s»un. 
"How long d* y* 'low f mougbt b 
gone down tharY'sho asked. 
Mark look*-*! into ber face, and sb 
lowered ber eyes. 
"Why do you want to know, 8ouriT 
"Waal, maw. sbe'll worrit 'bot 
waaey. 
"I cau't tell yon." 
"How far y* goeuT 
"To Chattanooga. Pvrhap* farth* 
but not likely." 
"Wbut'U th' do t' y* ef they ketch jrl 
"They'll probably lift ma off my f« 
with a hemp cord." 
-Tin y won't, will they? Don't Ul 
tli.it away." 
8h« looked at litui with her black ey» 
and shivered. 
"I gueM 1 can Ret through all right, 
Mid Murk reassuringly. "I've dou« 
Iwfore." 
The ifirl stood for a few momenta i> 
resolute. Then she drew a red silk hunt 
ken-hief from her boaoni and banded 
to Murk. It waa the only bit of tluer 
•lie possessed. 
"What U that for, Honrir asked Mark 
affected in spite of himself. 
"Waul, ef I don't •*« y' no mora,. 
tnought keep et ter— ter— Mebhe ef) 
if it inter trouble y' inoiijflit find achanr 
ter rend it ter me—Jakey mought tot 
it—'n I'll go down 'n—''n"- bhe turne 
away. It waa evident she could nc 
rh-arly express her meaning, and be 
voice wan getting husky. 
"Uoodby, tuy little girl." **id Mark 
going up to her and taking ber ban«) 
"I have a notion that if it is neccmar 
to the Union cause for my Ufa to h 
saved again yon will be on hand t 
nave it." 
Then tha girl went back to the bon« 
ami the traveler* went on their way. 
"Jakey," asked Mark, "can your ah 
ter read writing?" 
"Reckon not." 
"Can your 
"Can I ting like a bird?" 
"Do you mean that yon can or yo 
can't?" 
"I em it" 
"Well, your sister is a food girl, au 
a ■mart girl, and a courageous girl. 8b 
haa aared tne oncv, aud If 1 get tnt 
trouble I would ratber bare ber near b 
than a aergeant and ten nu n." 
"Ileckoti she gir y' th' banahicuf t< 
•end instead o' writeu." 
Mark looked down Into the atnrt 
face of tbe boy betide him. He bega 
to think that the child'a atnpidity wa 
not flattering to hiiuavlf, inasmuch a 
Jakey had penetrated farther than h 
had into 8ouri'« d«*ign, aud her diff 
dence aa to confuting her ignorant*. 
"I hope there'll be no neceaaity fo 
that, Jakey. But wa um-t arrang 
what we ahall posa for in Dixie. No\ 
do you know what you arei" 
"Do IT 
"Yea, do your 
•Tut y'r little brotlter." 
"Exactly. And what are we going I 
Chattanooga for? What ahull we tel 
•etur 
"(Joen ter bay caliker far inaw 1 
8ouri, 'n gall usee far paw, "n Uirbacke 
fur yoa uua, 'n a squirrel gan far uie." 
When be came to tbe aquirral gun hi 
little eye* glistened under the rim of hi 
bat 
"By George!" exclaimed Mark, laugk 
log. "You ought to ba 'Old PapVchit 
•coat Instead of me." 
•• U thet whaty'airT 
"I am J oat now." 
••OoUyr 
[TO IB COMTIXCKD.) 
Aa lulia* Wiiaa'a Isrrlsfs 
Homo peraona profeaa to be able Uf 
Gaa approximately 
from what part .of 
j a woman cornea by tbe length of 
bar earring*. Italian earring* lengthen 
aa one goee southward, and in the ax- 
treme south of Italy the earrings of tbe 
women reach almoet to tha ahoaldara.— 
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•fity** In* l*»*n for tin* |»-i«t jrvar. 12 
•vholar* |i«t mr, alMiut Ii'* thU yrar. 
A |irrtty go**l iiivnum*. 
Thr late J. 4*. Cbllrott, alitor of tlx 
KIU worth American, w »* on** who, 
without o«t**utatlon or dU|d«y, MM* 
through tli** column* of hi* |M|<rr r\**r 
making u*r of iIm* l**av**n of th*< kingdom 
of livatru. Th**rr wt* no «4-iitlim'iit«lit r, 
it * draw lug out of iIm* world, about hi* 
iin*thot| of doing It. Ill* rvligion w :*« 
healthy, Iwirtr, |trii«'tk'al, unit hr **•« m- 
*'d to rt'ili/'* that thr world wm tlM* 
I'U*-** wImt** It inu«t Im> fx**ri'l««il. Ill* 
|ki|mt had to iln with th** alftira of |Im* 
woild, and It •llghtrd uou** of thriu. It 
wa* not u dWtliH'tlvrly n*ligiou« |u*|«-r, 
yrt Do onr cuukl h.iv*» (TN I alight m» 
<|U.«iiH tiK** with It without bring lut|»r«-«- 
Md with th** in tin*? IK*** It rvcr rarrtrd for 
th** mil*** of humanity, of truth and 
right, of tlx* kingdom of (iud. IIU di*4th 
W a n«4 only to the ii<*w»|ui|»*r 
fraternity, but to all who are worki-ra Id 
thr caitM* of ChrWt. 
OBITUARY. 
11**%. »:.». iiakui. 
llou. Kdward H. llardy. who*** dmtli 
waarrrrntlv aunoum-rd, dlrd at Ida lat*- 
l\ |>urvh-t«rd bom** at North Paris of 
cardiac dro|i«y, April 7th, agedMj ywr*. 
Mr. II*nly wa* l*orn lit Virginia, au«l 
winttlui'tlrd to th** law. After tiriug 
admitted to tin* bar and practicing in lil« 
uative lUlr, lie chauged Ilia uiiud, and 
bring all riprrt iu ii ivigatiou, followed 
thr arm for uitiiy aa captain. At 
tli* tlmr of th** Lit# war hr euterrd th** 
lulou navy, and waa tin* rimutWr 
oltlcrr alMi.trd tli** Hu»*|uehautialu ll.tinp- 
•on ISoaida at thr tin*** the Itrbrl raui 
M.-rrtm »c caioe down from l.'ichuiond to 
attack, and cam*' n**ar d**»truviug our 
wooden war»lti|>* In Hatuptou I(*nmU, •*» 
faiiKiu* in hUtorr. II** wa* aUo t-ngiged 
at the naval battle* at I'urt Iloyal and 
other placra. At tin* cioar of the war 
I*** ag tin returned tu coina«*rclal natlgv 
tion of thr ara »a captain of thr atrainrr 
Oacota, au*l inadr voyage* to ItluJanel- 
ro ami otlirr |du*ra. 
Having for in**'I thr •c*|uatiitauo* of 
thr widow of tlm late t\»pt. Illlborn «>f 
|*arU Hill, they wen* mirrlrd ami In 
ImC iHirvlutiug i rmldeucu la Hucktleld 
l>* left tlw *ra and wrnt to that town 
whrrr hr rwitN **ven year*, anil wb**n* 
hv l« w**il mnnuhrml by in my uld re*i- 
drnt«. In 1**1 h** aold hla hou*r in 
lluck il**ld and moveil to Mar*pt«*ttr. 
Mk hig «u, and aettlrd In thr practlcr of 
wwlcra bo aw ami «i« judg** of probate 
»( M«h|u«<u Cttuuiy f«»r alxtwn ntr* 
ami auprrintemlrut «»f Ibr |»oor o( lit*- 
county. I If iiflrrw.ini iwi«w| to An- 
■lovrr. M tliK1, wh«-n» In- waa In 
thr prMlin of th* law. 
Mr. ll«Mjr Imil il««jr« l**n a well 
»uil ni||((il hi in uplo the tlrat of laal 
Heptriulwr uhro he wa» takeu auddfuly 
III of a aUknr*. from wliivti Im» N»««r rr- 
oovcml. hIikt thr tint of laat (Mobrr 
lie had not Iwru alii* to lie down la bed 
ami the only rr*t he had waa what h* 
tfot In hla Urj{«' chair. A fcw «erk) ago 
b* purcha«rd the I'hlneaa Warner place 
at North Carta. After the purchase of 
ihU property hla aniletr bnumf ao 
■real to m» til* im»w hoiue la Carta that 
b" o»uU1 not be put olf ami la hla fcelile 
condition he «aa tbo\»d from Amloter 
to Carta when It araa bardlr au|>po«ed 
by hla luaoy frtenda ami neighbora that 
he could live to nuke the journey. But 
that Indomitable will ao characterlatk* 
of the man through life waa equal to the 
tmerjp'ncy and he arrived at Ida home 
lo live leaa than tweutr->four houra. 
THE MAY COURT. 
'Dm May term of Nuprrme Judicial 
l iwrt fur Oxford County opeoa at Carta 
Tueaday of next week, Majr >1. Judge 
Walton waa originally aaalgned to thla 
t*rm, but owing to hla lllne*a Judge, 
wianell haa been anb*tltnted In hi* 
place. It will be hla Brat Irra on the 
bench. The May term la generally n 
abort one, there being no grand Jury and 
uulj ana travnna jury In attendance. 
SOUTH PARIS. 
MUGTON. 
INl'KHU. 
rin« C—«w«*laawl CtaRk, ft. J. HhiMm, 
rMtar. <Hi Mufrlar, MNtklai mhIn, IMl 
4. M.; aabhaih HrfciinC li *■; mm »■■>>»'■ 
■Mtiai.t ar.ii.,|>ri)iN ■»WHi f:mr. 
M XmmiU; »mjr»r muling, ? ». 
MMJtacUM Lhurrh, In.TVlMdl, PMtor: 
i>« *ua.Uv, t»ra»rhla« •anWw, N:tS A. ■**»> 
bath Nrfcail II a.; ■ormlu prater wrtlti, » M 
A. a.; rvralac r")WMi(U|4 M r. ■■WW 
>lay pra»»r atiUif, 7Ur.ll. IUm ilittll, 
rH.tay77 44 f.a. 
Hai4l«t Ikifrk. Iff. T. J. lUnMiblU FmW. 
it* rfuwtay, MWrklw wrrtra l« 41 a. Mab- 
MkVkwl It a.; |>m.T*r awllM 7 M r. M. 
Tw»«iUy t(Nla« i>tit»r 7 JO r. M. 
•TATBU HUTUM. 
t. ft A. M.-lmiltf bwiUh TM»il«y IT—laf 
ua or btlun full mmw. 
I.O o. f.—Mount Mlra LoiIm. rwwlar m«4 
U««. Tharwlay ttfulu of **.)i wwY—Aurora 
Ifaiaiy—al, In* ul Ulnt MmmU; mala(i 
of Mrh mouth- 
I*, of ll.-Cirii Uraag*. •era**! Stlaritr »f 
fitrk month. TWUiMp4uratovHa IMtmk 
MVIIM—I.tv a»l «alur>lar tlirniuNK. 
t'. O. U.l'.-llW awl ilriltl Tkuratart. 
I. a U. T —MMMk l*arU uir. JuTltl. mmU 
nrrj ullwr Moa-lar rtftlu la IW U. A. K. Hall. 
U. A. It—W. K. Ik I a. 1*11 l"o»l, No. lit, BMW 
«Mlur:«r or Ulim (all a«M, la U. A. H. 
lUu, »i ? » r. a. 
*. •( V—Jofca C. MrAr'W Caa|> mmt» wtmmI 
a»l fourth t'rVU* ftraiin uf Mth —» at 
it'rlwk, alii. A. It llali. 
Iter. Thouiaa WhltMlile ilrllvmd III* 
F*«l I My aeriuon Thuradav evenlug to 
largo tuilhHi1, il tlie Congregational 
church. It wn mii able dlacourM. ThU 
> i-tli. Hi. «l -• in of lit* paatorate 
liere. Mr. White*!)!? ha* apeut three 
vrart here aud now to South lN»rt- 
lunl, earning with him the best wlthea 
of the entire community. 
Itev. K. A. Itragdon iiaa been attlgn- 
rj M paatnr of tlw >1. K. church. 
Srn k« next Sunday. 
I!f*. Mr. IMdeout of Norway preached 
«t t!••• <'onKre£atU>n.il church lut Sun- 
•Ur In eit'hju(« with Itev. Mr. Ilaugh- 
tou. 
tii*o. W. Ward of Cortland wa« lu 
town WfUnendav aud Thurwiay looking 
after horara. lie pun-twaed one of T. 
Ilwjer aud one of Klllott Uivord. 
.several part lea from Maaaacliuaetta 
were in towu Friday buying liortca. 
They purchaaed aeveral K°<id one*. 
J. II. Stuart la building an addition to 
the U UiUiua houa« Mr. Stuart will 
«ooa have a line plica there. 
A larg- uuiuher of our |ieopl« are 
going to |,rwlatou Thuradav evening to I 
«ie lH-nmau Thomixou lu tlieOld Hoaic- 
«|and. Special train leave* at 
'I'he Y'a are reijuetted to carry at many 
flow era aa tlier couvenieutly cau to Miy 
Kr iiner Tue*day evening. 
It I* «*id that l.emiiel farter la about 
to iii tve to South I'arla. 
Fine di«play of new gooda at the atore 
<»f N. Dayton lloWter Jt Co. 
New millinery good* at Mrt. J. It. 
Bennett'*. 
'tVhoaPot X. 1»«vton UoWter w*« 
{l.tdden*d Tue*day by the birth of ad 
elma |H>untl girl." 
Tb« "Spy «f (ifH]r«liur|,M Ihi thrill- 
ing war UntiiM. will tw played lit New 
11«11 l'MM«Uy evening, the I»v the 
Norway Itr^nutk1 Company. '11m pro- 
ceed* will t>e devoted to the benefit of 
the Ma*oulc library. TkU U a Him* |»l it 
jii«I a line coiupauy, and It U hoped that 
iIktv hi iv he a (ikk| attendance. 
Severil of our young people attended 
lb** ilaiii «• at Norway Thur*dav eveulng. 
John lleunett, recently of llyde I'ark, 
Maa*., It.«« |Mircli.t*rd iIm< K. II. DcCtttlrr 
*t ind ou NlclioM Street, near the *led 
factory, 
John tierry wa* In towu several day* 
b«t week. 
A* hi it l« *4*11 from their advertl**- 
in* lit, N. 11. ItoUter ha* aold hit «tiM k 
III trade to a co-partner*hip foriue«l with 
\lr. K- N. lla*kell, under the tlrin name 
of N. Ikiytou ItoUter A <'41., which will 
continue the bu«ine«* a« heretofore. 
\|orv |Mi|>ular men than the two com- 
|>rUlng the new firm you will *eek far 
to rtnil. and It I* needle** to Mjr that 
tliev will coutlnue to haw the large 
i atn>u «K« whUh the M-ulor memlter has 
ha I for veui*. 
Mr*. \V. A. INuter wa* iu Portland 
I Iiiii «<l .\. 
W, It. Young of Lynu, Mm., Ii in 
tow n. 
Wm. It. Ku«*eil U building a Urge 
new hou**>. 
There were *ever.il a«Tltl**nti Thura- 
d« y vau«ed bT runaway ttOTMM. 
I.'ev. If. J. ll*iitfhton preached to the 
I K|«| Fellow* of Mt. Mica l,odge and to 
the ladle* of the ICebekah iK-jn* Lodge 
Sunday afternoon. A lirge delegation 
of the member* were pre*eut, al*o many 
of the cltl/en* m» that the church wa* 
filled to overflow iiij;. The aervloe* »ere 
\>w i|i|>ri>|>ri.ite to the occadou. The 
I «erinou, iu which were emailed the 
l>riiu I|>le4 of true frlend*lil|», love ami 
truth aud their applicability to human 
life aud action, wa« forcible and able, 
practical aud ctiuohling. 
J. A. Kenney waa called to IN»wnal 
Monday, III* mother being aerloudy III. 
I>r. Ualley of Portland waa iu town the 
17th. 
lion. (I. II. ||er*ey of llucktteld wn 
in town one day la«t week. 
\\. W« lifting*, Ku| of the rtrm of 
II i»tltig* llro*. of llethel, aud member of 
the democratic t'ounty Committee, wi* 
1 lie re Tue*day. 
Solomon K. Stet*ouof Sumner was Iu 
1 tow u Mond.iT of l.iat week. 
John liarrett of Deerlug waa here 
MoimI.it calling u|nhi Id* main* friend* 
Tlie new tlriu, N. Dayton HoUter & 
l u„ Im gall huoliie** laat week under the 
mo«t nu«plclou* couditlon*. Succeaa 
to Hivton and Kd. 
l>r. lUukin of Bryant'* l'und waa In 
town Tueaday. 
Meiubrr* of the l>enu»cratlc State aud 
Jt'ouLty Coin mitten met lien* Tuesday, 
|>re*um.«Mv to l<M>k over the varioua 
candidate*' for the variou* office* and to 
con*ld« r the preaeut condition of affair*. 
MISS FRANCES BEARCE. 
«i»ru trim ia*« iimu n» thk uiiimii 
ntNia. 
Lit* a fair »»l imflul HI* 
Hb» in* lii Loea'a bright Iwwtr, 
Surr a <lu!»« torkfl M, 
Uftftirlfl, kuar by hour. 
Till lb* anavl*. Welliif frvM llriitt, 
VintM thai um M >wwl 
Siwl im iMM« U»lr number, 
A w»r*hl|>, *1 J«u' W. 
AimI Ul« U Ik* lot la* |>Hill<>n 
I fcry trrMvl unto the IkrvM, 
'I Imhmc um amoa* our aumlarr 
Tu I war )uu liri|M um home. 
" M bar M <1 well In a wurhl 
*h *• hjr aurruw •> -I ill, 
*wtug mm lb* gubhra )»rUU, 
lb«r "*a»b»ur. ami < all bar lb. 
"TW bh|Mr«l rrwwa fur Wr forehead, 
TW .«i*k«l bary fur krr hau l; 
TW |'la««i thai U »eare-t Jaaat 
la all iNtr •hlalng ban I 
*' lAtmg ha* I be atother'a heart w alto I 
With MllfM« iIIiIm aixl i*IM, 
for the hour whea al portal 
aba might«la»|> bar earth bora rhlhl. 
"Let Iba Um ha how, ilear *a« loar. 
I. re aorruw uf raiib alarm*, 
Mwl «M> tu I mar tar luablea 
lafr h» bar uUhcr anna." 
TWa «hU»i«>l Iba >>lty In* Mary : 
"Aba hath a father na earth, 
We'l Uath ba rbrrtihKl a»l >»(»! bar 
k>a I rum Iba hour of her birth. 
•"»W la tW *tar uf hi* imlhway. 
TW >ur aa I urfcla uf hie brart; 
riltol will bta IIfa ha with aurruw 
If frvm bar ba la bwl tu |>art 
"TW wtae uf a goblaa fulura 
la l«<bl«| bar rhattra uf lite; 
Ah-I with a *tu-leat* awl-Won 
liar My white Wart la rlfa." 
"Itut t*a<teilr Jaaua aa«wrrv>l: 
"TW ataVI I* lately fur earth, 
A■»IIW Wa<l uf tW <llal It Wattol 
Tu tW hour uf Wr Wa«ealr birth. 
"Imi thou, ami rarer IW *>jmm«a* 
t»'ar tW »a»aa of iba War tea, 
I I'inl to I'm- rar "f llw lo.ll If H 
l.lhe a ttrala uf tweet atebaly. 
Itaar her wMh ten.lere*t luting. 
Tu tba lau wbara raaiatb ao ul«M. 
W here aa«rr a flower la fa-to I. 
Abl aeter falleth a blight. 
"fur I. «W la We* ilbaatar 
TW llaht uf tba awtlea ihala, 
llaia trite* tba fat We a yrtalw 
TWt W aWII meet Wr inia. 
"TWt wWa hit eartb Ufa la ea-tol, 
WWatWriuwIa aWII la» rvltol away, 
II* aWII meet a»t haow hit <lar> lag 
la Um light»I a k-erfert .lay." 
lu burn IX W HITMAN. 
UarfcWhl, Aprilum. 
THE METHODIST ASSIGNMENTS. 
The M. K. Conferenc* m*d« the fol- 
low In* ■••Iffnmvntu fur Oxford Coum j. 
It.-*. A. K. Ij»'ltl l« pretldlof «ld«r for 
U«Utoa dUtrlct: 
AmImh-T* to 
ItefclwU aa.1 lllrma»-T» I 
,. 
KriWI Mt| Uto'i Mill*—H. ¥. Ilrkltt. 
MtMaMiMa UiHtii-1. k r%r*rn. 
rryaUn iwl MMh-Tu kt 
l*M« « lrrttH—Tu to 
*•«»»»—J. H.MMta. 
iUhNil M>i WitofciMM C|i— 
Kwiiiil Tii to nnM. 
vm** IMrto-r. 
NuMk Wsler*mt-.W.». Uo*«U. 
Tm*f iwl luMtH-Wiy Ci 
W«rt A. K Brjrul 
NORWAY. 
DIUCCroRY. 
P»lnriiN CiNMk, l«t. CknlM K. AMpn. 
rMM. rmiilM wntw aa tawlkf, M ft* 
I.M.; R*Ualk4riMllH:tfr.H. 
Hinl Caa«i«faUaaal Chare*. Umr. B. ft. 
luteal. CMw. I'lmUig aarrlca, •aaday, 
«:» A.m.j*al»Ut* HchwClI.tt a. m.; Macta! 
MmUm. !:• r. Et r*«lM waakly rrawc 
Maatlag, 7: ■ p. M., narelay; Young Paopb • 
■wilt WMit «t 7 J» r. M. 
MrthuUUl L'aarrh. Iter. J. 11. Babarta, raMar. 
Prmchlaf Barrier. M:M a. *•; Sabbath School, 
it-Ma.; HwUi h««aia* iiNtiH. ? « r. 
("aaailay l*rayar Martin*, 7*> r. M.; Claaa 
M«41a*. KrVUr.; JO r. M. 
BaftWCharrh. Mar. lUrkfanl. 
laf aarv Ira at f P.M.; Sabbath School i:l*P.M.; 
HurU! m#him? r. »• w«.Im»U7. rnjw 
hmih: »r.M. 
VTATBU MUTUOa. 
r. M A. M.-Calaa K. A. C, Xa. *, a 
KVaala*. on or ImIui* full MM. at 
NtMtMiUL Kmlu awrtlw of Oxfgrd 
IA*i$r. Ho. IN, la lfaauale llall. Moa.lay Kvaa- 
InwirbtftinhllMMi. oilnfJ CiwmMi * 
A H. M., Krl-Ujr rvralag, »a aeafw full ««*'• 
><»rw«» IKvMoa.Suaaof YMaparaara, la Kyer 
■M HmUcWT Saturday CfWlM. 
I.O.«. P —UiwuUr w«tli| In <>-M fallow*' 
llall, <f*»rv Tua*tay KmIm. WIMay 
No. JI. mm Ih »rlU>««' llall. ••road 
»«• I fuarth ^Vfclay K*value* ol aarh mouth. 
K. of I'.—Kraular n*rtla( la lUlhaway UloeA. 
•vary Tbar»lay Kifalaf. 
U. A. K -llarry KuM ha, Mo. 54, mart* la 
Rvarawa llall ua the thlnl fritay fcvaala« af 
U. O. U. CVMnU Um »l aa>l 4th Thara«Uy 
iifalap «f each month la ltyar»oa Mall, 
r. af II.—Narway Uiup aim n«y other tli_ 
Satar*lay al UlMfla llall. 
Norway IJjrU Infantry—Kr*vil*r mratlnp 
Um Mruail aau fourth VrlUy neolu** of nek 
Laka*l.t» U»l«a. *a. 177. N. K (I. I'. a«tU la 
■yaraoa llall. oa Um Sr*t aa l Ihlnl W«laa«lay 
cvrnlaar* al aarh month. 
Waiilantoa II.4»Im t'amisS. of V.. meet* tha 
I aa<l fourth rrMa* alanine of aarh 
W. ItC mttU la UraM* Hail »>int rrtOij 
writing la Mck month. 
t. V. SMITH. Kag., Sew Unn|i HWk. I* tke 
•tUhorti«x| Imal ifcM tul cwm**|><>n<lenl of Uw 
l<MRurral tor Norway ai»<l favors »liown hi us wUJ 
><• «i'|ir\»Uiol by tka imbtUkara. 
Dm. hmimih have bfta la miloo at 
the town aS|l thla week. 
Tbt drami, uTbe Spy of Gettvaburg," 
will be preaented at South I'ari# bv the 
coiupauv wIki preaented It at the Opera 
llMM Tueadav evening, April Mth. 
Krldiy evening, May 5th, at the Opera 
lfttu«e, a calico hall. "lllg timeexpected. 
Mr. and Mr*. Frechnd Howe were at 
Watervllle a few dsya thU wwL. 
Dr. II. K. Bradbury It nuking exten- 
sive rep.ilr* ou hl« hou«e. \VIm*u fluWh- 
••d lie will have the beat house In the vlU 
lage. 
A l»rge companv attended the m«a> 
iiuende It ill at tlie Opera IIou*e Thura- 
div evening. 
Fa«t |)jy waa prop*rlv obwrvnl till* 
week. The u«ual religlo«« services 
were held. 'Hie Nntlon.il llmk wa« 
clo*e I and all who draw a salary did 
honor to tho proclamation of the execu- 
tive. Tiiose in ire on plea«uro bent 
found quite an Intereatlug gam* of base 
btll at the fair grounds lu which the 
Hebron hoya acored t wenty point* to the 
Norway hoya thirteen. The hind played 
and on the whole the day waa a charac* 
terlslic New Knglaiid Fast Day. 
John II. llaoeltun rnmnnnd a dmc- 
lii|t sclwol >t IVrcv. N- II., till-* week. 
All htnda are Invlt**«l to a conundrum 
«upper at Coucert llall Tuesd ay eveulug, 
April 'i.%th. I^otsof fuu and pleuty to 
t*N t 
Mr. C. F. Uldlon aud wife visited In 
Sicothls week. 
1'luafore will h« preaented at the 
Ojtera l|ou*e Thursday evening of uext 
week bv the llerlln Home opera Com- 
pany. 'Hie company l« highly a|»oken 
or. 
Hie New Knjfl tud Order of Protection 
recently p.tUi to the heir# of Am 1). 
True two thousand dollar*. The pay- 
nifiit wa* made within forty day* after 
d« itli. 
John Stephen* of Kumford wa* in 
town thU week. 
We understand tint C. K. Krost U 
clerking for A. C. (ireeue at West Med- 
ford, Mau. 
Merritt Welch ami wife pasted the 
tlrst of the week at Augusta. 
Kculten K. Kistnuu of l^wUtou »va» 
in town thl* week. 
St*te«l Convocation of Culoii Roval 
Arvh < ha pier will lie held Ww|nMil*jr 
•NllK April J-.Mi Work It. A. iHs 
grve. The D. G. High I'rlest will mtke 
his olllclal visit. Banquet. A full at* 
tendance U desired. 
Walter S. Buck wai drawn a* traverse 
Juror for the May terui of the Su- 
preme Judicial Court Saturday after- 
noon. 
There will he a W. C. T. I*. meeting 
In I'nlon Hall Mouday evening, April 21. 
All are invited. 
A. S. Kiiuhall I* rushing the work on 
hi* new house, with the expectation to 
move Into it in the summer. 
Dr. Frank N. Barker hat been appoint- 
ed br ihe selectmen a* a member of the 
lo;*al board of health for another term 
of three year*. The board U now made 
up of Dr. Bradbury, l)r. Barker and 
K. U. Ilrown. 
ROMANCE RUTHLESSLY DESTROYEO. 
ItlT rKKIIAI** ANoTIIMt CAN IIK St'H- 
ami'TKU I OK IT. 
There recently appeared lu tli«» Iloston 
Globe »n article relating to the lately 
tlt iwwl Mr*. Abigail llui k, a somewhat 
eccentric woman, widow of Jabes Ituck, 
who lUed lu the northern part of Paris. 
'Hie article mentioned called h« r the last 
l Countess of Kumford, iiii«| according to 
lIn* genealogy given *he wa* a lineal 
descendant of Count Kumford, and her 
descent trawl back to King lleury VIII. 
: Site wm described a* liavlug lieeu a very 
ImmuiIIuI, lovely and accomplished 
1 
young woman; but Iter parent* objected 
to tier marriage with a certain young 
hi in w bom »he loved, and a* the re*ult 
of Iter trouble* over the match there 
came a sudden clunge lu Iter demeanor, 
and she declared that slie would marry 
the first man who pro|M>*ed to tier. 
Jatiei Ituck took advantage uf the decla- 
ration, and tliev were married. 
It waa a readable and lntere«tlng 
article, of some length, giving a de- 
scription of Mr*, (luck's home and the 
valuithla* ami heirlooms In her |io«se»- 
•lou. It contained tome matter that waa 
authentic, though much of It waa the 
product of the rejiorter'a Imagination; 
and Dr. Lapham completely «|xdled one 
of the c*seatlal part* of I lie romance by 
declaring that Mr*. Ituck w*« not tli« 
Count* ** of Kumford, nor a de*ceudaut 
of tin* old king of many wive*, lir. 
Lapham I* authority In matters of local 
history and genealogy, and III*genealogy 
•how* that her relationship to Couut 
ltuuiford couslsted simply lu her grand- 
mot lie r'a sl*ter marrving the count. 
'I'he real Couute** of Kumford died un- 
married aba»ut |MI* 
It was a little ciuel thus ruthlessly to 
destroy one of the essential part* of such 
a romautlc story, but |H*rhap« there I* a 
little more romauce connected with the 
affair which may lu part compensate for 
the.losa. Some of the older residents of 
Pari* say that the man whom Mr*. lluck 
In her young womanhood wished to 
oiarry, viraa ooe who but recently died 
hi INa'rla at an advanced age, and that the 
troubles which occurred In the "course 
of true love" clouded his Intellect aa 
well aa hers. Whether or not that waa 
really the cause. It I* undeniable that In 
their earljr life aomethlug upset the bal- 
ance of tnesetwo naturally bright Intel* 
lect*. It made her a marked woiuaii, a j 
"iliaMeter,*' one to describe whomtlie 
term "ecceotrlc" Is hardly suftlclent; It 
so destroyed his tueutal balauce that 
ttaougb all through Ids life he allowed 
tnu-e* of a once bright Intellect, he waa 
lucapableof fully takingcareof himself, 
ami lived for many years a burden to 
himself and those arouud him. 
A haw rears since, the people who had 
charge of him going away for the w I ti- 
ter, lioard waa engaged for him at lira. 
Unci's. Owing to Iter eccentricities, ex- 
tremely fastMioua |ieople would not 
have eiiloyeU life there, and somo who 
had an Idea that he waa not being well 
taken care of Instituted an Investigation; 
but he declared that he had "royal" ao> 
commodatloas, and never was happier 
In hla life than during that winter apent 
In her society. 
Thla winter, at an age considerably 
beyood that of the average mortal, these 
two people, with their clouded Intellects, 
have gooa out from this world, within 
lbs space of ■ Haw week*. Whether be- 
)ound the veil, with the clouds removed, 
ihey shall meet and know each other. I* 
i question which It la not lu the province 
»f thla article to dlacusa. 
Much la brief la the story. Part of It < 
a trwe; kauy all betme. It might be i 
lard to preve It all; It would certainly ! 
w dMhwM te dbprote 1L I 
•THE WEEKJN MAINE. 
mi MOST IMPORTANT 8TATI NIW8 
BRIKFLY TOLO. 
At the second ctty election In Rsih, 
John O. Shaw, Republican, «u elected 
major by • rote of 741 to Ml. 
Aa eight-page family paper, oalled 
the Maine Recorder, haa been started In 
Waterrllle by Meaara. Dunn A Waldron. 
Bangor, April 10.—James Jackman of 
Qarland committed auWIde by hanging 
thla morning In hla barn. Despondency 
was the cause. 
The BaptUt church on Adama Stfwt, 
Rlildefurd, whose pastor, Her. Grorjf 
W. Davis, cloaea hla labora this MSM. 
will extend a call to Rev. A. K. P. Small 
of Falrlleld, formerly of Portland. 
Elmer Itackllfifc of South Thomaston, 
while gunning, accidentally dlacharged 
hla weapon, the full chance being re- 
ceived In his right hand. The hand was 
amputated to prevent blood poisoning. 
, rhe committee of the Bangor city 
government ou the new city hall have 
accepted the plana of Architect Spoflbrd 
of Roatoo, aud have awarded the build* 
Ing contract to Rearce A CIIRbrd of 
l*wlaton. The building will coat 
$100,000. 
Bar Harbor has a brilliant sea»on be* 
(ore U—one that bid* f.ilr to surpass *11 
prevlou* seasons. The hotel proprietors 
are receiving very many more applica- 
tions for accommodations than ever be- 
fore, aud the demand for cottage* Is 
unprecedented. 
The Dlddeford Municipal Court seems 
to have a proclivity for enlivening lta 
*e*-dons with 4,tlff«" between the Judge 
and other*. Ex-Judge Hamilton haa 
Kid a tine for contempt of court, and putjr Sheriff Harmon lathe next vlo- 
tint to do the aame thing. 
There Is Mid to be a possibility that 
the ault of John II. Mitchell against the 
tru»tees of the Dexter Savluga llsnk to 
recover the reward for the detection of 
the murderer*, may again open In the 
courta the question whether Stain and 
Cromwell were Itarron's murderers. 
The second municipal election lu Port- 
land, Monday of last week, resulted lu 
the election of James 1*. Ilaxter mavor 
bv a majority of something over .100. 
The Republican mijorltv In ward one 
•eem* to confirm the Itlea of fraud In 
the count at the first election. 
World'* f.ilr railroad rate* announced 
bv the Malue Central Ihllroad from 
Cortland are |33.00 for a season ticket, 
or *12.00 for a 30-day ticket. It Is 
thought that rate* may go considerably 
lower before the end of the season, but 
thl* U the be*t that can be done Just 
now. 
There Is considerable speculation In 
M due as to who will lie elected to the 
pre*ldeucy of the State College. It I* 
uudcratood that the trustee* are to meet 
*<>on aud decide the matter, aud also 
that several prominent educators have 
•Igultled their wllllugness to accept the 
situation. 
The gunboat Machlaa mi tried at ae» 
Tliuraday and made a line allowing, the 
average dihhiI being 14 .1-4 knot* under 
a forced draught, which la 1 .1-4 knot* 
greater than U required by her eon* 
tract. She will go to the Klttery 
navy yard to he cleaned up for her 
ofllcial four hour*' teat. 
There wan n serlou* stabbing affray at 
lllddeford Wednesday evening In which 
two Ih»v« look |>art. Napoleon Turcotte, 
the victim. I* aerlou«ly Injured, hut may 
recover. lie l« ilwiut 14 year* of age, 
while .lo*eph N'linv, w ho did the atab- 
blng, It about 111. The eause of the 
trouble la aaid to he that Lenny about- 
ed at Turcotte when hu waa walking 
with a girl. 
The ice lu Mooaehcad Like la strong 
yet, but there la very little snow Ice, and 
when tlut la gone the black Ice will aoon 
folio'.v without much regard to how 
thick It la. It takea but a very few 
ilaya to honeycomb two or three feet of 
black Ice when the aun ahluea. Present 
ludlcttiona point to from the 5th to the 
10th of May aa the time for uavlgatlou 
aud spring (lulling to open. 
Tapt. A. J. House, formerly meaten- 
gcrof the Governor and Council, will 
continue to re«lde In Augusta, and on 
tlietlratof July will enter upon Ida 
duties aa clerk in the office of the labor 
bureau. Mai. l'urlngton. the new inea- 
•enger, continue* to hold Ida place aa 
clerk of the committee on atate bene- 
tlchrica of the Governor and Council, 
which he had while pension agent. 
A Maine Central conductor tell* of a 
moat unuaual experience which he had 
on hla we*t hound trip the other day. 
Aa the train drew Into Howdoinhain and 
the conductor alighted, he waa accoated 
by a citizen, who held out a dollar and 
a*ked the aatoniahed olllclal to take out 
a fare from Cathance, adding that he 
CNine dow u on the train a week ago Wed- 
neaday, and uo one aaked hiiti to pay 
and he didn't but uow wanted to settle. 
A meeting of the creditor* of the At- 
kliiaou House Furnishing Co. waa held 
In Boston Thuraday. Aaalgn<>e Llbhy 
pre*enled a statement •bowing the IU- 
bllltle* to Ik- *1,310, WO. of which •*,- 
i Vl. J-.HI are direct and *101,000 contlgent. 
The uomlual aa«et* are Mr. 
Alkln«on aubmilted a plan for aet I le- 
nient Involving the payment of .V) centa 
on a dollar. 30 ceuts cash and 30 centa III 
stock In the company. Tills proposition 
was referred to a committee of ten, 
which Is to consider It. The meeting 
was good natured, though some of the 
proceeding* ahowed that the creditors 
felt a little aore. 
The plu«li portiere* for the State of 
Maine building at the World's Fair have 
been completed by the Sanford Mills and 
will lie shipped at once. The portiere* 
are for two opening*, ten feet aquare. 
The curtains are nine feet wide and eight 
feet long. Ther are composed of the 
ltue*t quality of mohair with pile fully 
one inch In length, making n fabric fully 
two luclie* In thlckuea*. The weight of 
the curtain* I* one hundred pounds per 
aet and the fringe 1* three feet In depth. 
They are made In four ahadea, cream 
combined with antique blue aud old gold 
combined with pomegranate. The value 
of the*e elegant draperies, the product 
of I lie Mills, their gift to the Maine 
State bulldiug, la $.VX). 
The number of ♦'old bojn" who car 
•rni|Mithlz« with the J<>co*ene*s o| 
spirit tliat animates Die "young hoy*" 
l« altogether too small. Still there are 
* K«hm| ninny of them and It l« alwa.vn 
pleamuit to hear of them, A staid cltlceu 
of Caribou afforded tioumlless amuMV 
rnrnt loan interested audience of the 
rising (feneration on April fool'a day, bv 
endeavoring to pick up a cupper which 
they had nailed to the sidewalk. When 
the'denouement came, Instead of Blink- 
ing around a corner with a canght-steal- 
Ing-slieep expretwlon on hla face—ai 
aoiue men would have done—he showed 
hla wladom by laughing heartily at the 
Joke and Inviting the buya Into a neigh- 
Ixtrlng atore and requeuing them to help 
theui«elvea. Ten yeara from uow If that 
cltlaen ahould decide to run for mayor 
of the city of C*rlbou, we have no doubt 
but what lie could safely count on every 
one of those vote*. 
II. C. IVrclval la reported by vtaltora 
to the atate prison at l'homaston to be 
In vrry poor health. A writer for the 
Kennebec Journal saw him last Deoem- 
her and liad a loug talk with him. He 
waa then suflferlug severely from a 
severe bronchial trouble. He breathed 
w Ith great difficulty and could not raise 
hl« vole* above a whlaper. lie had been 
given an upper corner double cell, not, 
aa be explained, because he vu given 
nny lietter treatment than was accorded 
any other prisoner who behaved himself, 
but because his physical condltloo ren- 
dered It Important for him to secure Just 
as much fresh air as he possibly oould, 
sod situated there be waa able to secure 
a great deal of benefit from the outalde 
windows. Mr. IVrclval's broken health 
sad tin let uucomplalnlng acceptance of 
the situation with the evident purpose to j 
make the very best of It were certainly 
irell calculated to appeal to the sym- 
Btblee of all who saw him. 
The writer 
I him with the sad thought that U 
sraa very doubtful whether he would 
rver stand again a free man on the out- 
tide of the stone walla that that him 
torn the associations and activities of 
ha btuj world. 
QUAY HAIR. 
!a the UattedBtateeeexanpean to stake 
little diffsreaea. Mm iM women grow 
gray about the aux period la lite. 
Kmc baa a marked lailaaana. Thetra 
alar Dr. d'AaMgayaaye that la aaa; jraaia 
be spent la Booth America ha aevareawa 
bald Iadlaa aad aaaroaly a gray haired oaa 
In meo the balr aad beard raralr change 
equally. The ooe la usually darker than 
tha other for several ytara, but there Ham 
to be do general role aa to whleh wbiteoe 
the fliat. 
Tha not where graynaaa beglaa differ* 
with the lodlrldaaL The phlloaopber 
Schopenhauer begaa to torn gray oa the 
teoiplee aod consequently landed a theory 
that tbla la ao lodloatlon of great mantel 
activity. 
Many feeble paraona aad othen who hare 
eaffeml extremelr, both mentally and 
physlcally, do not blanch a balr until past 
middle life, while othere, without aadga- 
able causa, loee their capillary coloring mat- 
ter rapidly when about 40 yean of ag* 
Many persona begin to ahow gray hair* 
while they are ret In their twentiea and 
aome while, lu their tasns. Thia doea not 
by any means argua a premature decay of 
the constitution. It la puialy a local phe- 
nomenon aad amy coexist with unusual 
bodily rigor. 
FAMOUS TALL BEAUTIES. 
The Roman matron Cornelia waa tall and 
commanding, 
Helen, according to rrporta, waa a large 
woman of great beauty. 
Zenobia, the wife of Odenatua, waa tall 
and extremely handsome. 
Dante'e Beatrice waa nobly planned and 
of commanding preaenca, 
Diana da Pol tiers, the beauty of Francis 
I'e time, waa remark ably talL 
lime. Koland describee Marie Antoinette 
aa "lane and auperbly modeled." 
The poet Ariosto loved Alexandra Stroa- 
tl, who was a beautiful woman on a "large 
and magnificent seals." 
WAYSIDE GLEANINGS. 
More than I.OOOdlstlnctand prrfrct forma 
of snow crystals bare been enumerated and 
flguml by the various Investigators in tbat 
liue. 
At the beginning of 1803 then were 1,701,- 
000,000 francs in gold and 1,257,000,000 francs 
In silver in tbs vaults of tbe Bank of Franca 
It would require OKI cars of a capactltyof 
10 tons eacb to more the metals. 
Thrre-quarters of a second Is the titua oo- 
cupied by the fall of a knife in the guillo- 
tine. Tha knife Is weighted by l'JO pound* 
of lead, falla nine feet and cuts through 
flesh and boose aa easily aa through a bar 
efnap 
This is Interesting: 
Get us a NEW subscriber for one year. 
1'ut fifty centa Id your own pocket to 
pay for your trouble. 
Send us the dollar remaining with the 
coupon Mow and the Democrat will be 
•ent to the new subscriber whose name 
you send. 
Tills Is given for xkw subscribers 
only, not for renewals nor transfers. 
Tlie transfer of • subscription from one 
person to another Is not * nkw sub- 
scription, It makes our list no longer. 
The purpose of the coupon Is to pay 
you for putting a new name on our list. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
John P. Dtamlbt, Ruitru. 
iiDoru. 
M. K. A'lanm to W. P. LovrJojr, 
U. II. Cram to M. I. W.Ciam, 
MCTIIM.. 
L. M. Mann to W. K. Nana. 
Manw to niw, 
A. like In II. C. Walton. 
J. H. Mwan to O. P. Mwan. 
B. C. Parwell tt ml to J. n. ftwan et al, 
CARTON. 
U. 8. Blanc ha nl to II. K. Heal., 
DIXriKLU. 
U. L Rinlth to If. H. Newman, 
W. •. Newman to P. WeM, 
HBBKON. 
A. 0. CorU-tt et al to L. W. Whitman, 
MEXICO. 
U. W. KMIoatoJ. Ilntler, 
OXVOBD. 
L. Awlmri to X. I'alne, 
ritit. 
C. K. Wlleoa to P. L. Dow, 
A. K. Walker to <J. II Prartor, 
M. W. DeCoater to J. ItCBnetl rt al, 
luaroiu. 
H. P. Ilowe to J. K KIHott, 
It. P. P. Co. to U Hehenck, 
WOOMTOCK. 
W. Day to R. Whitman, 
BORN. 
In Parte, April IS. to tke wife of K. I»ayt©B 
I llolator, a ilaufhlar. 
1 MARRIED.' 
la Woodatork, April SI. I»r A Urn Chaae, Km)., 
Mr. Wallace Ainlrrwa and Mlae Maria Kilfkl, 
1 umi of Km*font. 
la llryaat'a Pua<l. A pi lit, l»r A. Moal Cha«e, 
a., Lewla W. famnm 
of Woo>ietork, aa<l tiert 
I A. tMereaa of Kontfurd. 
la Hanover, April II. by C. II. Proat, Km., 
A ll*rt P. ('lenient, af Mucfcaport. aa<l Anna C. 
Clark of Rrooka. 
la NnMkan, April ia.br Humiwr Ktam Kau., 
lUrrjr II. MrNaaa awl Malla Uaaawi, both of 
MomImiii. 
laUllead. April 17. br Rev. Ileary Parrar, 
Mr. Ilearv M. Verrill ami Mlae Mother H. Pea- 
liod/, beta of liltaaO. 
OIKD. 
la Raaaall Uulck, UIMa Co, Colorado. April 
IS, (Hko r. To*ll, aoa of llanlrk O. aad Harriet 
N. Toall, aged 44 year*, ft Naoalfce, IS day*. 
la Prrataq, April IT. Mlaa A an a. At wood, 
ami SI year*. 
la Norway, April 11. Mr*. Uuiii Po*a, 
anil at year* aaal S month a. 
la Norway, April U. Mr*. J a Ha A. Oaamoa, 
fuiiariy of ()aaoo, aged ST rear*. 
lalMkel. April U. Mr*. Maaea, widow af Ike 
lata Cap*. Walter Maaoa, aialMroat*. 
la Bethel, April IS, Daalel r. ka, a«ad Si 
TiLyaa Mate., Apr. M, Mr*. Radio K. Robert- 
aoa, Mad SS rear* aad la moatke. 
la UackSekl, April IS, llonea MorrilU a«ed M 
year*. 
la RarkieM, April is, Mr*. LerlTaraer,aged 
IS yeara. 
■•7 fsr tale. 
Tka aabeeriber kaa tar aale all or elgkt tone af 
RaiiiicyK.i'"- - 
rute,A|fttH, um. 
"«»*»»• 
npiwMi. 
f»|i£7<5 ** * lMr'irMkMM ptfi 
tor Mto. 
g^jg^r^s^rsygjrs 
RROWM BIO*. CO., »w»«w, nttknmr, 
troves, S5S5 and itenacm. 
ROYAL HXATKK&—H«l Wikr, Mm «r u IIo4 Air, fordwlltap, »•<—. pwlwmw. 
A CONNECTICUT MAN SATS I 
tS&S£ST& "I Had Terrible 
»»■"■■"■ "• Piloe 19 Vaarc 
Mil, J mo- w. rwnimm m w»., 
Miim< Hiiii for "Tta MMeilir. '***• 
J. UIBSON »*oWN, J«r*y CUy, N.J. 
ALL THE 
POMFORTS 
50F HOME! 
includes tlie great tcxnpcrauce drink 
Hires'® 
Lit give* New Life to the Old Folks,, 
L riewurr to the l'.m nt\ J 
Health to the Children. 
tkiTlMy 
OXroKIl, •«—At a Court of Probate he 1.1 at 
Pari*, within and for the County of Oifonl, 
on the thlnl Turxlav of April, A. D. IM. 
On the petitionof WlllaH ft. WlrM, Artmlnl* 
trator of the e*tete of l.t'TIIHU P. IIOI.T, 
late of Bethel. la *aM County, ilecea»e<l. 
praying for llrea*e to cell *n.l eonrey 
certain real e»tate lirkxtjcInjr to *al<l aetata, ami 
<leecr1be<t la hla |«-tltlon onlle la the Prolate 
once. I 
omnuii, That the *al.| petitioner *1re notice 
to all person* lntere»te<l, by cautlng an attract 
of hi* iwiltlon, with thl« onler thereon, to ba 
publUheil three week* »ucce«#l»ely In the ()>• font liemoerat, a new*|»aper printed at Pari*, 
la »aM County, tliat they may appear at a Pro- 
late Court to be heU at Pari*, oa the thlnl Tue* | 
■lay af May aeit at nlae o'rluea la the fore-; 
n.-.11. * il »how cau*e If anr they hate, why the ! 
tain* *houM not lie craateU. 
UKoKUK A. WIMON, Ju.lire. 
A trua copy—attest ■— 
Al.H ..IT '> PARK, Register. 
OXFORD, a*—At a Court of Prolate heM at 
Pari*, wlthla ami for the Countr of Oifonl ou 
the tillnl Tuewlay of April, A. P. IMS. 
tieo. II. Wamnioa. AilmlaMrator on the estate 
of ORIHON UAMMON, late of Caatoa, la 
mM louaty, ilcr«tiel, having |im«al*l hi* 
account of ailmlnl»tration of the e*tate of *al<l 
ileceawsl for allowance: 
(iHDKHKit, That the *al<l Aitmr. glre notice 
to all peraon* lntere«te<l, by rautlaf a ropy of 
thl* onler to I* publUheil three week* *ucrea- 
•Ivelr In the Oifonl Ifeniorrat, pr1nte<l at Pari*. 
In aafct County, that tin') may appear at a Pro- 
late Court tola hoMen at Pari*, In *al<l Coun. 
ty, on tiie thlnl Tuewlay of M*y next, at nine 
o'clock In tlie forenoon, ami *Imiw cauae, If anr 
they have, why the *ante .Ih.uM not la alloweil. 
UKO. A. WILMOX.Jmlga. 
A true copy—atte*t — 
A I.UKIIT II. PAKK, RegUter. 
OXfORD.Mr-AI I Court of Prolate h«M it 
Pari*, within and fur the County of Oifonl, 
on the thlnl Tueadar of Anrll, A. I). 1XUS. 
*. A. Mumi.un, Administrator on the m 
tale of KMIKIIMJK UUAT. late of Part*. In *ald 
County, deavaaed, having presented hla ai-count 
of administration of tlx eetate of *aid deceased 
for allowance I 
<iKi>MtMi, That the mM Administrator fire 
n-•«i< «• to all penon*Interested, in causing aMW 
of thl* onler to he published three weeks suc- 
cessively In the Oifonl Democrat printed at 
I'arl*, tnal thejr mar appear at a I'i-iiImiU) Court 
to lie held al I'arU, In Mid County, on the tlilnl 
Tuesday of May next, at nine o'clock In the 
forenoon, ami show cause, If any they have, why 
the Mine should not lie allowe<l. 
UKOllUK A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—a ties* •_ 
ALBKRT D. I'AltK. RegUter. 
OXFORD, aaAt a Court of Probate held at 
Part*, within an<l for tlie County of Oifonl, 
on the thlnl Tuesday of April, A. D. I*fl. 
Lillian U. llu<k, name«l Kxerutrti la a cer- 
tain Instrument purporting to lie the last Will 
an<l Testament of AIIIUAIL U. IICCK, 
late of Pari*, In Mid County, deceased, 
harlni pmenlel (lie same for I'roliate: 
ok11mm, Tliat the Mid petitioner give noth-e 
t» all peraon* I nlere»te«I, bv earning a ropy of 
thltonler to lie published three weeks suoce* 
•Ivelv In Um Oifonl Democrat tirlnled at Pari* 
tliat ihey may appear at a I'nibate Court to lie 
held at Part*, In Mid County, on the thlnl 
Tuesday of May neit.at nlneo'rlock In the fore- 
noon. ami *how cause If any Ihey have, why the 
Mid Instrument should not lie pmveil, appmved 
ami allowed a* the last Will ami Teetament of 
Mid deceased, and tliat Mid Lillian U. Iluek, 
be appolnte<l Kiecutrli. 
UKOUUK A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true eopy—AtteM 
ALHKICT D. PAKK, Register. 
OXFORD, aa-—Al a Court of Probata held at 
Part*, within ami for the County of Oifonl, 
on the thlnl Tnee<lay of Aurtl, A. D. 1MB. 
Ilenlamlu Npauldlng, Administrator on the 
erlate of VKMTA V. A. WOOD, late 
of nuckflekl. In *ald county. deceased, 
having prr«ente>l hi* account of administration 
of the estate of aal<l deceased for allowance I 
omnwii, That the Mid A<lmr. five notice of 
Uie Mine to all |terwtn* Interested therein, by 
publishing a copy of thl* onler three week* *u«',- 
cesslvely In tlie Oifonl l>emocr*t, a newspa|>er 
prlnteil at Pari*, In Mid County, that thev may 
ajipear at a Pntliate Court to lie hobleii al 
Pari*,In *al<l County .on t lie thlnl Tue*<lay of May 
next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, and 
•iiow cau*e, If any 'hey have, why the »an>e 
should not be allowed. 
UKOKOK A. WILSON, Jndga. 
A true copy—attest 
ALIIKKT D. PARK, Register. 
OXFORD, aaAt a Court of Pniliate held at 
Part*, wltkla ami for the County of oifonl, 
on the thlnl Tueailay of April, A. I). IMCI. 
Wm. Henry Caldwell, Ouanllan of HAI/'MK 
MITCIIKLL, late of liumfonl, In *aH county, 
having presented hi* account of gaanliaaahlp of 
•aid wanl for allowance: 
ONliEHKti.That MldUuanllan (five notice to all 
person* Interested, by raudng a copy of thl* 
onler to be puldUhed three week* *ucce«*lvely 
In Uie Oifonl Democrat, printed at Pari*, that 
liter may ap|«ar at a Court of Pmliate to lie held 
al Part*, In »ald County, on the thlnl Tues- 
day of Mar neil, al nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon, and show rauae, If any they have, why 
llie Mine *bould not be allowed, 
UKoROK A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy: attet 
ALIIKKT D. PAKK, Remitter. 
OXMKD, At a Court of Pralitli, ImM i| 
Parte on the thlnl Turxlajr of April. IM. 
tieo. K. IHtU, Muanllan of Mule I) KI<llon, 
minor rhlhlaail helrof Kit ANCM W. UIDI.oX, 
late of Porter, In aal<l County, ilfrNiml. having 
preaenteO two arrounta of fuanllanahlp of Ball 
wanl for allowance : 
nnnmn>, Tliat theMM jruanflan irlre notice 
to all person* Interretol, lir rau«lnjr a copy 
of thl* onler to be puhll«h*<l thrM wwka tur. 
la the Oifonl Detmicrat. i>rlnt<-<I at 
Parte, that I hey may appear at a Cinrt of Pro 
l«le to I jo he Mat Kiyebunr.laaablmunty.on lh< 
flr«t Tueeitay of Jum mxI, at nine o'rlodi 
In tha forenoon, aa<l chow rauae, If an/ they 
kail, why the urn* *houM not I* allow*!. 
URORUR A. WILSON, Ju.ljre. 
A troeropy—atte«« 
ALI1RRT D. PARK, Register. 
OXFORD, aa —At a Court of Probata heM at 
Pari*, within ami for tha County of Oifonl, 
oa the thlnl Tueaday of Ai»rll. A. I). 1*0. 
(in tha petitionof Annette M. Hn>wn of Oifonl, 
pray I n|r for tha appointment of John It. Robin- 
•on of Oifonl a* administrator of the estate of 
ROW OR HROWN, late of Oifonl, la tha eakl 
Couaty of Oifonl, ilareaead: 
okhchmi. that notice of tha foregoing |ietltlon 
I* pulill»lie>i for three weak* *ucce*.l»ely, prior 
to tha thlnl Tueeilay of Mar, A. p. IMS, la tha 
Oifonl Democrat printed at Parte, la mM 
ORORUR A. WILSOM, Judge. 
A true copy—attest •— 
ALDRRT D. PARR. Register. 
OXFORD, m:—At a Court of Probate hekl at 
Parte, wlthla aa<l for tha t'oante of Oifonl oa 
the thlnl Taae>tar of April, A. H. IM. 
a Ivan It. Oodana, Oaanllan of orvllle A. 
Kllgore, an laaaae peraoa. la eald roaaty, bar 
Spraeented hi* account of fiunlUuehlp of I want far allawaaea 
OiDftKRU, That ealil OuanlUn fire notice of 
tha mum to all paraoae Interested therein, by 
publlahlag a copy of thta onler three waake sue- 
oeeelrely In tha Oitanl Itemocrat a newspaper 
prtatail at Parte, la aakt cnaaty.thet tiieymay 
appear at a Probate Court la hahlaa at Part*, 
within end for eahl County, en tha thlnl Taaa- 
aef Maf aait, at alae o'clock la the furaaoaa, •how caaea. If aay tha/ hare, why tha 
"o'SoSSSi. WIUOK.JMf#. 
D. FAU. MM,. 
ton, la •aid Coantr 
■reseated hl» accent of 
SMahafMMjwHMfi 
Dirntii), Thai tha «al 
for allowance: 
OROCBBO.T t e hl Administrator gl ra 
V'JTZJSy^Jr JXtti 
ssur,:jsssrw-«i^2 
ss 
A. WUAOX, Jadg*. 
*•»""^JSteD.rAH. 
April U.U* 
4 Mm WW kM MJ 
'"'o.Tlo^wot. 
jSiiUMIiiWN to 
April U, MM. OBO. C'LABR. 
•f 
OROROR W. MAXIM, Into of Parte, 
la aald MM, rtanaead, kf gtriagbond aetha 
taw dliwtoj Iwikmftrt >»■—ifi all NmM 
IkIiMcI to Um aatato af aahl <taeaaa»l to nh 
Immediate ml Um>*« who have u; 
ill—I'll HNH to aiblhil the MM to 
April U. um. LUTIIKH H. MAXIM. 
TIm eubeeriber ktnbjr gtree pnbMe mIIn that 
ha ha* law 'lair epjMtatoit br lha Ha*. Jmigi 
of Probate for lha Coualjr af biford iad law 
ad lha IrM of AdaliMntor ot lha eatoto of 
BKNJAMIN 8TORRR, lata of Meileo, 
la eaM count j, daneae*!, bjr airing howl aa lha 
lawiUrartoihalharafura reuueata all peraoae la- 
liaUtod to lhaaatotoofaahluataawlto make Im- 
mediate payment, at* I thoae who hara anjr da 
aaali Mm* to to aihi Ml lha mum to 
April la, 1M. MTA*I,RY IIISBRR. 
TUB aabacribar haitb; |t?aa pahUe mUm 
that ha hu been duly appointed br lha Honor 
abla Ju<ijra of l'n>i«to for lha Coaalr of Oxford, 
awl neenmed lha tnut of Admlnletrator of lha 
"ARCHIBALD WALRRR. late of Ramfonl, 
la aald County, decanted, by firing bond aa lha 
law illrerta; ha therefore raaaaili all pereone 
ladabtod to lha aatoto of aald daraaaad to Mka 
Immediate payment, aid Ihoaa who hara aa/ da- 
aiaada theraiiw to axhlbll lha aama to 
April II. INS. JOHN C. MWASBT. 
TUB enberribar hereby irlraa pa bite not lea 
thai ha hu baaa duly appointed br lha lion. 
Jndga of Probate for the County of Oxford 
and 
awuaal lha trari of AilalalMrator of tha aetata 
of 
nORACR MORHIM., law of Barkield, 
la aald County, deceased, by fifing bond aa th> 
law ill recto; ha therefore ranMaie all paraoo 
lndel>t*d to tha aatato uf aald <lerea«ed to mak 
Immediate pay meat, an<l ihoaa who hara any <la 
n>and» than*»i to eihlblt lha aama to 
April in, 1M. CIIAH. P. IIATCII. 
OXPORD, At a Probata Conrt hoMen at 
Paria, within an<t for tha County of Oxford 
aforeaald oa Um third Tueedajr of April, A. D. 
laid. 
Ilenjamln M. Clark. Administrator of tha ee- 
| lata of CHARLRA W. ANIIRRtfOM, lato of 
llethal. la raid Conntr, deceased, harlnf tied 
bla reaiimatton of aal<l truat. 
oai'KiKh, that not Ire thereof lie irlren to all 
lnler*»t«d therein, by puhlUhlnf n r«#i.y 
onler Ihraa werka ■nare«ilrolr In UM •-*—i-• ■. i. ;,f thla t e e eaccoa.l iy i« mm
Ox furl Itemorrat. a aa wepagar yrtntod to Parte, 
within aald roualr, prior to the wlnl Taneday of 
o'clock In lha faianaan, ami ahow caate, If aajr 
•nuo,, 
OXFORD, a* :-At a Court of Prolate l»eM al 
Pari*, wlthla and for (hi I'wilr of Oi fori, oa 
the tlilnl Tawilay of April, A. f>. I*. 
Oa the Petition of Joel AuMla, Onanllaa of 
Iheeetateof RRXRftT awl MTIIRK U. AVH 
TIM. af Peru. In aald County, prarlag for IW*a*e 
hi wll aivI roarer certain Real Ratal* belonging 
to aald e«Utc and deccrtlwd la kla petition oa die 
In lha l'n>l>aU> oUce. 
paMHfclWM|MMr|M I,, 
all |«rw«i Inter* tad br caudng a copy of UiU 
order to I* puldUhed there week* aucre»»l»rly 
la llta Oifonl Democrat. printed at Pari*, that 
thee may appear at a Prafcata Court to be ImM 
al Cart*, oa the thlnl Tueeday uf Mar nait at 
alna of Um rlurk la liia forenoon, aa<l »l»ow 
rau*e, If anr they hare, why ike *aa* tboukl 
Dot be granted. 
OKORUE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy, atte«t •— 
AMIRIIT D. PARK, Reglater. 
Nat Ire af lataa< Xfeetlag af Creditor* 
la laaelnary, 
To the rrvdltor* of ftri.VRtTRR ROIIRIITHOS 
»f IWthel, la tlie County of Oifonl awl Mate 
of Maine, Inaoheut IM4or. 
You are herelnr notlded, That with the ap- 
proval of the Judge of the Court of Inaohency 
for mI<I County the Nnvml Meeting of the 
Creditor* of aald laaolvent I* appointed to 
lie held at Cite Probate Court rwia la 
I'arl* In aald County on Wednesday the ITtk 
•lay of May, A. I». Imu, at nine o'rlork (n the fore 
noon. You will gorern youraelre* MMMy 
I Urea uiuler my hand and the orler of Court 
IhU I'th dar of April, A. D. I*fl. 
I AMIRRf D. PARK, Krgtaterof lha Court of 
| Intolrancy 
for **ld County of Oifonl. 
Nolle* *flnaa< Meeting *f Creditor* la 
laealraaejr. 
To the creditor*of KRVIXO MMITII of tlethe! 
In the County of Oifonl and NUlaof Maine, 
Insolvent Delitor. 
You are hereby notlded, that with the aoproral 
of the Judge of the Court of Inaolrenry for *al<l 
rounlr, the *erond meeting of the creditor* of 
aald Inaolrent I* appolaled to ba hekl at the 
Prolate Court Room In Pari* In aald county, 
on Wednaatlar the 17th <lay of May, A. D. Irtd, 
al nine o'clock In the forenoon. 
You will govern youraelrea acronllngly. 
Ulren under my hand aad the order of Court 
tlil* I nth dar ot April, A. D. I«. 
AMIRRT D. PARR, Rejrt*ter of the Court 
of Inaolreacy, for aald County of Oifonl. 
NKMUUKKV HOTICB. 
orrtcs or tub flHimirr or oxrou> Cocntt 
8TATR OF MAINR. 
OXruKI). aa -April 1Mb, A. ». INS. 
I Thl* U lo fire notice, that oa the 1Mb day ol 
! April. A. I>. 1*0. a warrant la Inaolvency «u 
out of the Court of Inaolvency for 
Ml<l Count v of Oifonl, ajralnat Uie ntoU ol 
lieorjra K. fulilfrr of Sumner, adju<ljred to In 
an Insolvent IMHor, on intltlon of aal<l debt 
or, which petition wa« IHed on the Ifth ilay ol 
April, A. II. 140,to which la*I named date lute real 
on claim* U to lieromtiuted, th *t tlx- |»ayment ol 
any delita aixl the ilellrarjr ami transfer of aa; 
iimiierty lielonirlnjr to mM delator to him 01 
for hi* u«e, an>l the delivery and transfer of any 
property by him ara forM<Men by law; that a 
meeting of (ha Creditor* of mI<I Debtor, to prova 
tlielr del** and ehonae one or mora Aaaljrnee* ol 
hi* e«tat*. will lie held at a Court of Insolvency, 
to lie hoWlen at I'arl* In *ald County, on the I71h 
ilajr of May, A. I>. IM, at nine o'clock la Um 
forenoon. 
Ulven un<ler my han<l the data I rat abort 
written. 
JOSIAII W. WIIITTRX, Deputy Sheriff, 
aa MeMenger of the Court of Inaolveary, for 
•aid Couaty of Oifonl. 
MEMEMUER'I IfOTICK. 
Ort ici or tiik Siotsirr or OxroiD Cocstt. 
STATR or MAINR. 
OXFORD, *•:—April IMh. A. D. l*fl. 
ThU la to five Notice, that on the IHh day of 
April. A. 11. IM. a Warrant la laaolveary wai 
Uaued out*f the Court of laaolveacy for aald 
County of Oiford, ayalnat the aetata of OUa 
Ilay ford, of Caatoa, a>IJu<lae>l to lie aa laaolraat 
Itelitor, oa petition of nM Oebtor. which petition 
« a« Hied on the Irthday of Apr.A.I>. Iiao.to which 
laat nameil ilale latere* on clalma U to be com- 
puted tluit tlie payment of any ilelrt* ami the 
delivery a ad traaafer of aa/ property beloair- 
I nrf to *aM debtor, to him or for hi* um, awl the 
delivery ami transfer of aay property by klm 
ara (iiiwldet by law; that a meeting of the 
Creilltora of *ald Debtor, to prove their del** and 
hooae one or wore Aadgnce* of lila e*t*le, will 
lie held at a Court of laaolveney, to Im hohlen at 
I'arta la tald Couaty, oa the 17th day of May 
A. U. IMS, at nine o'clock la the forenoon. 
Oh en nailer my hand the ilale I rat al»re writ- 
HoXRLLO A. II ARROWS, Deputy Sheriff, 
aa Maaaeairer of the Court of laaolveacy, for 
■aid Couaty of Oiford. 
MKMKSTUKR'R NOTICK. 
omci or the HHtRtrr or oxromo Cwm. 
BTATK or MAIttK. 
I out of the Court or ln*oUearr for *al«M oun 
It of Oiford, a*aln«t Ik* nUK .»f L'hartee 
II.Nwan.of Manray.eitywdfedtoboaa laeolreat 
lleUor. on petition of aabl I Wlitor, whteh f»llll»l 
wm Hied on the nineteenth «Ur of AikII, A. 
I). IMS, to which but mmkI iUW In- 
Inwl on claim* I* to lw competed. Ttal 
the payment of U)r 1WM1 an I lit* deUr- 
err ami transfer of aar property belonging 
to *alil rialitor, to blm or for hi* MM, 
ami the dellreir and transfer ofaay property by 
him arc torbbblM bjr law; that a mooting of the 
creditor* of aabl debtor, to pro** their debt* IM 
chouee om or Mora A*»lgi»ee* of hi* eatate. will 
I* held at a Court of InaolrenrT.tobe boldcn at 
Part*. In aabl County. on tha ltlh day of May, 
A. 0.1MB. at alM o'clock la tha IMmm. 
(lire* uader my bawl tha <lalc dr»t abort 
wrtttoa. 
JO*»Til AX M.\KK. Oepaty flhertr. 
a* Meaeeager oftheCoartof Inaolreacy, for aabl 
Countr of Oifonl. 
OXroRD. aa :-At a Court of Probata habl at 
Part*, wltliln awl for tha County of Ogfbnl, aa 
the third Tu**darof AprttT A. l>. IM. 
ftullran R. Ilatchlaa, named Kxerutor la a ear- 
Uln Instrument purporting la lm tha but Will 
»»l TnuimM of OTIS IIOWK, lata of 
Ramfart, la aabl Countr, daeeaaed, havlaf pre- 
atnted the *ame for Probata: 
OiMMlt. That tha aabl Kierutor rt>e 
notice to all perwrna lntec*»«*d, by causing a 
eoyy of thi* onter I* ba publUhed three weak* 
eaeeeeelraly la tha Oifonl Democrat priilal || 
Part*, that thay may appear at a Probata Court 
tobeheldat Part*, la*ablCountr. oa tha thlnl 
Taaailay of Mar next, at alee o'ekiek la 
Hm fbeaaeeo. aan ahew eaaae, If aay thay hat*, 
why the aabl laatrewel aS55M wpiwwMs. 
proved and allowad aa tha ImI Will aad Teat*, 
neat af aald dereaaed. and that laliraa 
R. Ilutckla* be appointed tawlir. 
tJKO. A. WILSON, Jadge. 
A trua copy—AUeat — 
ALBERT D. PABK. Beglater. 
OXrOBO. aa>—At a Coart af Probata habl at 
Parte. wWila and for tha Coantyof O*fo*rl, aa 
tha third Tvaailay of April. A. D. IM. 
Albert A. Baaa, aamod banter la a 
gjBaynaa ....— j—. 
to' all peinaa Mpjjf ^ hy 
Wkiil 
Ma of Rethel, la aaM Coaaty, 
praaaatad tha mum for Probata 
ordruo, Thai the aa 
latlca  irux
5KX.* JS8 *iJT 
we?H 
A*mmr-A&L, 
BO. A. WILBOM, Jad«a. 
D.PAM,l^Mr. 
Furniture 
For Cash 
OR ON 
Install- 
ments. 
wmmt Bargain* to How VumUkw 
uw«oflkrat our Mtljcora't ujTJJ 
Hrtr befora bm In thU 4 fmyUxlnf In our Mora I. 
•terUloa prlc*«, *nd for mh m, iiean uor^ualed hirfklm. 
We have resumed oursystenn 
easy payments and snail bt | able to supply our custom-1 
ers on easy terms. 
Bargains in 
Carpets, 
Ranges, 
Crocket'!/, 
Dinner SeU 
Bargains in SK\VIXC 
MACUINKSf()H(iAN'Sia BABY CABKIACiES. 
Bargain* in evir)thing 0*4 
c<l in a home. 
Do not Fail to Visit us During this Sale, 
THE ATKINSON 
house furnishing col 
Per Order of the ImIbhit. 
Norway, hvtahnteI 
Ohlldren Oryfor Pltchor'a Castorla. 
PIANOS on easy ) payments) 
T«#n»v.flre dollar# c*»h will place one of our I'might Piano. In >our hon* -JiTu/w inilca of Uoaton, ImUiic* >to .» month 
You «« not to u.»ume »n y rl.k ofiJatW m tunun 1 .»,• P:.„ i. „ k, 
sfessx* k lasrsA"^ « ^ ST- 
IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
Uo-»to*. Mm (8j Thevoxt 
Ohlldren Oryfor Pitcher's Castorla. 
llare>ou tlilMil 
Noyes& Andrews' 
Iiw Drjr Unli Store »l 
NORWAY, MAINE? 
If uut ilo eo. They carry a complete Mm of 
ORY i FANCY GOODS, 
Laailea' uU UibIi' 
FURNISHINGS, 
Krerythlnjr la I)rn <Jno.la ami Trimming*. 
■ lou*er leaning t» now la onler. You will fla<l 
laouratork manr thlag* UmI will a<hl to the 
runifort aixl atlractl.eneaa of your home*, euch 
aa 
Run, Portieres, Tablecovers, Dra- 
pery Materials in Plain and Fig- 
ured China Silk, with Fringe to 
Mitch, Imitation of China Silk, 
Cretonnes, Scrims, Lace Curtains, 
Bed Spreads, Table Linens, Towels, 
Cottons in Bleached, Half-bleached 
and Browns. 
We make a apeclalty of 
Kid Gloves and Corsets. 
la Ueata' FuraUhtnga you will 0n<l lu*t what 
you want. Itemember our goo«U are all new; no 
oM aturk, gi«xU marked la plain flgurea m l one 
cheap, low iiiire to erenroae erery «lay la Um 
week. Mail onlera will w*l»» tinnnpt atten- 
tloa. If i.ni annut »I»U u« in I fur aamplea 
ami ilearrmlon of ir»o<le. We waal your tra-le. 
ami will ilo eter) thing we can to pleaaa aa<l 
Mil you money. 
Respectfully your*, 
NOYES & ANDREWS, 
HO Mala Street, Narway, Me. 
Dlaaalatlaa •» Ca.pirtner.kl 
We tha un<ler»lgne«l hereby |rt*e aotlre that 
the copartnership heretofore eiWtlag l>etween 
ua, ami ilolnir bualneea at Caatoa umler the flrin 
name ami atyla uf the Amtroaru«r1e l.umlwr 
Co.. hae thla .lay been «IUaol»e.l by mutual o.n 
aent. 
uur entire Interest In the property belonging to 
• al r.ini|i»nr has thlallay l«een sobl ami rum ej el 
to Origin A. Mr fa-lrteu of I'ortlaatl, who aasunes 
all the roatrarta, obllgatioaa aa<l llabllitlea of 
aafcl company, aa<l whoaucce«le tn all our rtghts 
umler aaM co partaerahlp. All claim* again*! 
aal'l company atuat be praoaUsI to him for pay- 
ment, ami all ilebte <lua aafcl company he la 
authoiiie<l to receive ami discharge. 
Iialal al Canton thU twenty -elfhth ilay of 
Marrh A. D I ho. 
tiro. n. RTAPLE4. 
A. I.. CIIIMM. 
OSCAR CHIMM. 
N. Dayton Bolster k Co., 
Kara a fall spring atock of 
Grass Seeds, 
Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 
Crockery, 
Paints, Oils, 
Carpets, 
Curtains, 
Curtain Poles, 
Sash Rods, 
Fertilizers, 
Plaster &c., 
tltlMt1|Upr1«N. CaUikdMiM. 
M Market Hurt, 
% 
South Paris, Maine. 
N. D. HOUTKR. K. X. It ASKKLL. 
DID IT KVKIt OCCUIl TO YOlf 
that th« judicious mm of good (Mint on 
the outalde of a houae can miterUIIv In* 
crvaae the value of the building? Most 
of the Increase U Id fancy, of course— 
Ju»t Id the appearance of the houao— 
tliat'a all. llut what a dlflfrrence od« or 
two coata of paint can make, to be aura! 
I*, rhapa yoo have property you want to 
••II or rent, ami am thinking of (taint* 
Ing It. You would Ilka It to be a good 
and permanent Job, but you don't want 
to spend any more money than you can 
help, llere It where the Chilton Palnta 
prove themaHves the most economical, 
aa they are alto the moat eodDrlng aod 
weather-defying. They are well ground 
Id pure lloaeed oil and turpentine drier, 
have a good aolld body, and will be 
found to do aa mach work aa twloe the 
quantity of aome paint*, and do It bet- 
ter, too. Oct eatlmatea on one coat, two 
ooata and three coata of Chilton l'alnt. 
You rarely will need more than two 
coats, and where the house la In good 
condition and the color about the same 
aa formerly used, you will be surprised 
to see how well one coat will looi.. 
C.L. HATHAWAY, 
Norway, Ma. 
TU Bsabaotkertwiekr fives pabtW-aottratkat he tea baaa duly SM«Iat>i by UnHmIsEi if rw>Hi hr aijl ln»a 
sd tha traat ft Adgaliitaise e( ikt btau ef WILLIAM fTBYkNA, lataof Svadsa, « 
a »aM Gaaaty, iiMsiit, kf gltlag bowl at Iks 
hw dlrasls; be BwwOw maasti all psaaaat la. 
JeMedlelfce estata et aaU massuI la sake 
XfSHr i 
H. B. Foster, 
The Leading House in 
Pnpuliir HimhI*. *i,irv 
Nru%oii:ili|r liiraritMi 
MEN'S ANDBQYS'CLOTi 
Furnishing G ods, Hats, etc. 
A clean frenh h» ok of dwirtbii 
good a Ht tmreHt fltfurw. 
We »l»ow III'-I n«»vr|r.-«! 
•trk-tly llr«t »•!••• !•. > .I n •> 
lowett lljfure*, <|>i ilifv 
a -.1 
housft mi«l y<"i I it'' t!f » -4i 
your money nU j«. 
H. B. FOSTER, 
II I t I *»oK T«» 
F. Q. ELLIOTT 4 CO, 
|«a Main Sww«j,Mb 
AUKXT* WAMK.H -«W «1t ArtMM 
Biography oi Mil 
Br «•» I.U t-.rv- 
Willi Hitiiioi! 11* In. ,ul '' 
ItUIn*'* *n-al 1 ItfM; 
grr**," an I l>* ■ 
•ton*." IHm* |»r»»-i-• I'* 
*"■ 
KtrlulvrlrnlUt ni 
TIIK Mf.MU HIM. I'l 
The Best Out for 1893 
a doi ui.i: ruaiiu 
spring room ■ 
Anrntlrvt) m-wmii-lt '"tU' '4* 
U»lnl wuiv« l*«iti»(f •I""'"-l**" 
row. Will run rkur »Wi» .4kf 
It is Jointed Bolh W* 
Ait.I will riMifuriii II* »•***• 
*8'*, 
•II 
Can be taken Apart in*o Sefl* 
wllliout wnriM-li <>r 11 
" ""*] 
Um, maklatf 11IU I »fl r*'J 
" "* 
mvimI fucHir«Url» 
F. C. MM 
Man'fof Affricult'I Iapl*c<'Jj 
South Paris, IHe. 
FOR SALE 
n** I. itinf "IniW 
lire from t* ill *11 bit 
STOCK OF GOOOf 
or •ucfi |wrt of rfa< m i« mtj 
^ 
by on® who dm; wl»h to 
tar. il» 
fain. 
Thl. I* i gito |«h nn* f,»r 
of wf 
lo htulnr**, ari<I if <uuf 
taUMUhcil. |\ ion fit* 
<IUteljr. fiiijiilmif 
H. N. BOLSTER 
South Pwis, Main* 
Spring Styles' or 
mill's and Boys' fltif 
Gents' Furnishing Book 
Hats, ect. 
We are now preptf*' 
uhow you tlic bed 
I'"*' 
good* ever shown in lj[ L 
•tore, anil at the 
prices. 
Our Motto: 
Good Goodt, Low W* 
Mbuarr DrMM I 
i.w.smmirn 
oijot xxxxa+M 
IIOBWAY, 
• ^ 
PMMrijr r. n. »*r"4 
** 
jutOxford Pcmocvat 
"(»X THE HILL" 
UIRECTOKT. 
~r -u».«ay •* II A. ■. VumU] 
?*J7T,77 Mktalk Hh>I>I terrWer 
*"•'■«* Th-r^U, | 
t l tfcarefc »«»U/ »»>iil vrwj 
i#ur 
•GOING DOWN 
V THf MAYBANK&." 
... »» 
! ♦»••• Utik* Mk before IN 
•enaCtl"* !»«*••; 
r« fr..- 
'• «lw Unto «U| 
m Hw i"**- 
, 
7<MI*( ot P«H> 
" 
r lh* M«jl*uk»,H UMir hMila 
'* 
, u. iew«r» to III. 
<"• «.I.I»r Hill" y«M» •tart-fwn 
iWrrllx war l« flal»— 
,„ 
I"/ »»•! U» "Te«b," 
|yr« l«t» "!-»«•*• 
Laae". 
rw»,.ii • •" 
•|,,kr ,h# »»u'r» IWrt 
i*** k«. •« fell well. 
j lAm 
* k U» "HiykiU," m IM|| 
hmw rM tolL 
la •sua.U. UiruMt 
eai<r m<I awi, 
f 
« »■ lu.. la U|«*|B< |uvn 
»»i M. 
Tv, f ■» •""».* 
*»"'««. »»•' haadauwe 
ba» t*-- M»(, 
h .. 
«" « ,hr *a»b*ake." la lb* 
NrM » arm 'lay* of «i»rta*. 
A»l "■•»•••••. ky 
Iwua ,»r 
lar<» l>aaU«, 
Vl ,i 
.tun* quite the ll<i«rr«, ro<M 
I* k w lh IM|<4( hm: 
%•»! ..ft. I'M fitfM 
»' >«*• Hi up with < ka« 
trta"! rar 
tM« i»U*"Mayl*eke,"hpefcarpeted 
a»l <r ay. 
4. a. In ift«-r >ear». 
whee Ike buy* aa<t 
gtrl« anr hU, 
ta-t ii •' a (tinkered |>aH 
la out before 
Ihrw 
IV, 
IK.- ha^.v <lay»-the brittle* 
llul I' kimer— 
Wkra I »<M Uiwa |* the Majbaafca," |n 
IK« • *r» vt ktagatfw. 
|,W* i\. Ki*tiuao ha« been vlaitlug 
kl« rrUtit" kfn. 
\|r*. I il. .la«k«on rt-turua to-dav 
fMu t trip ta lb>«toa. 
Tt. x ill I* tit MHwIilr at Aadenir 
Mill Kn vrnlii, April 2*th. All 
ire lo»it« 'I. 
Mr. It I. ! • mice ami daughter, \|l«a 
llrlrn | of Norway, v 1*1 ted rrl*. 
titr» at Mill *uiiday. 
Hh »f Ni|»ti«m «u ubaerrfU 
it tkr i •! » hiin h SuutUr. SI* pro- 
fir «< ij>rlml br Hm» |>««lor. 
Utti* I ruMter boot*, to um lu 
<r«, have btn In foot! de- 
■i-inil! |>rlit){. TIm* uian who*** c«(. 
Ur «lrtin lu» not fro«ru U fortu- 
IN-|>it Mn-rlff I'erklu* lui* nabbed 
«mrti « "f •kohol and other kind* 
»f li>|w lillarlou«neaa recently, and 
oti.t. t (torhain and the Ohio dla- 
lillrr- u» >» much out. 
f; J i.lle* came to Part* Momlav 
»>rtu II*' lirotiKht with hiiu a *uiail 
nrku "I "H>t« aifI »boea, which he 
• ill k> • |> In n» on utile at low |»rWe«. A 
•..•I lit i>f Oxford* lu the assortment. 
|Vv III I found it J. II. Hawaon'*. 
TV • 1 ilnment given bv the chil- 
dren at i* l Circle Friday 
< i« wne of the l»e*t of tin* wlu- 
trf. A- Ur. Mivliew wu untitle to 
rhrlor dmciug, Slearu*aDU Norae- 
w..rth\ I \.»rw»_r were secured, ami 
furiti-lo I guotl inu«k\ 
All I- pliet* to the contrary notwlth- 
»tiail »ln* road* have not aa yet been 
». Im«I they often are In the" *|»rlug. 
|V|||.|.- when we have »oiue real tprluf 
•ritl.-1 — .««*«• haven't yet—they ma> 
C< til piece* and «Ih>w u* what tliet 
cio.l". ut now Ihey are actually brglu- 
iin£ to dry up. 
Tlx iMnmrat Itrflut thi* week tlie 
paMW •atIt»n of a new aerial entitled 
(•ft", It U a tlirilllug tale of 
Wtr til l war, which two thing* *eem to 
ko< t inv«teriou4 but Inevitable connec- 
lW*. It la well wrltteuand will hold it* 
■trrv.: hik<« you atart It. Kead the 
•r»< ti-lallmeul, on (tie It rat l>aj(e ot 
tL. i.-ue. 
TVre will lie a circle at the llaptWt 
mtrr next Kridav evening. Supwr at 
( n. • oncert lu church, t>eginuing at 
r l*». t>\ Iv. K. M. l~tmbof keuuebuuk- 
jwrt. Mr. I^inib la one of the noted 
tii|{iT. of the denomination, and tlioae 
I ni t\ (eel ***urtil that thei 
«UUi toy III* «itiKintC- n»e supper will 
kr«|<i uic «up|M»r, with uo charge for 
ateiofni. Adul**iou to concert, l.*» 
mt<. 
M' • v >i* L l>oe, a I'arl* bov well 
kao«i> here, hut bow of Berlin, N*. II.. 
It Mr i>tt lie leading member* of the 
Iwlin Home Oper* < oui|iany, now lu 
k«MMn I *e**on. The company will 
.* "Ilnaforv** at Norway 'ftiur*- 
'bv ennlng, the i7th, and Mr. Ibie will 
the pirt of "Mr Joaeph l*ortcr", 
la ah < Ii lie In* made a great hit. Ill* 
* He «r* t* ♦•Buttercup" with great 
Mrce**. \ Portland critic aaya thla 1* 
the I.- in iteur t-omptuy ever *eeu In 
-inaal'.rH." 
I'*«t il t\ »»;»• obaenred In thla vkiulty 
» «.|«*mnUy which Iw* couie 
Urlur;iiirrl<r llwiUjr la thN tlejener- 
•if »cI'hr |>riiM'l|M«l feature of Ita oh- 
wmiice In r«* wa« a pknk* at (•arland'a 
with |ut< iif thing* ***l 
(iktra. In other nl»m It* 
•Wrum.- cou«l«ti*d of (Mil 
•V'tflin ami tik-ycle |ian»de«, and 
MailUr inn i'«T>'iii<nit«*«. Ka*t day a* 
»ln>iKii\ W »frj u«ful—provided th* 
••tfkrr ,u.i tr.tvflluK are Rood; but the 
riM-ully mid* that It* MOM* 
kt changed to lUae Kill I Mr or aoiue- 
tk»n* "I that klud. lua much to revoiu- 
»r*i it. 
TV tlr-t of a *«*rlea of allver medal 
»iH»tr*i< m1|| |Mr given at the Aridwy 
Ibll miim» • \Idk next areek. Tfct one 
a«tju«Iif» -I tu hive nude the beat reclta- 
'•"B Mill tie awarded a allver medal In a 
•itiieliiw.1 cm**. The medal* are pre- 
•alul bv Mr. Vf. J. DmmimI of Sew 
lark dir. Ill* object la to Intereat the 
T**af "i tin* prlnelplea of tem- 
CMii'aail |imhlbltk>u. The recltatk»n» 
an* t" >«■ \i U'lvfly on tHBwraiKt. No 
Inline won a medal will b<> al- 
Ww*d tu »|*Mk again for the unw kind 
•4 m^Ul. riirw trlila will he allowed 
•"•■at It •(- iVrr for the allver medal*. 
*la-u «l\ of tlx* miUer medal* are *e- 
«ir*d l>\ «• witty mnteatauta, the wlo- 
af* Mill t*. mtkleil to compete for a 
*"U it. Id. .\n vlml*»lon fee of ten 
»t»t« Mill Ih* t.k*>n i'.i«h niicbt. The 
Mill u^| tu help pay the ex- 
|»n». 1.1 i|r r«*wdlttjc room. 
"OTlCt TO TAX PAVtRS Of PARIS. 
In«>• >ur tot!«•«** up all take* com- 
»«tn| to in.- (or collection for the y««r 
|VIJ. mitin tf»». \««4r of commitment, 1 •lull lii\,. to commenc* legal proceed- 
•»*» Mit "lb m \t. < on*e«|uently there •Hi )• ^\|» mull* on all txxea both 
'**' ""I |- •••ml without except km, re- 
w"»'•.: unpaid on aud after the above 
'••nl date. 
lUMiLKK Oaklaxi>, Collector. 
niW, J4e., April lo, UN. 
"O01UTI0N3 0^ RISPtCT. 
^I*ru«, llw aiiK« | of dnlh l»' 
•tlr«nn iMir iuUI«t our well 
Wothrr, John I.. (■ trl.tixl, therefore, 
lt« the brethren of Jit. Mlco 
Ut**, \„. i;; |. o. o. F., that we aym- Hhi/v • ith thr frteoda of the deceased 
w«*her In tbrlr bereevrmrot; Tlut i.iir In-art* »rr tilled with irlef at th» I<m« «>| « tru« ind faithful brother, »b«>m ««> «lu|| mi*4 our meeting*; Th»t »r tr»- miilixM that we 
oil tltf Mlllf Irvvl of tllHO to 
tuat ikiimitfiwi country from who* 
""•fee •<» trnekr rvturna. 
That hr hu gone to join lowd #•* 
P* M«»r*, ami when wo are celled to 
*»»n «mr armour hero, wo hope to ■*t him In the cvkatlal lodge above, JhMhr .>»fnin Grand Sire ol the l alirrw pinUH; 
That ibMr rraolutlon* he put oo the J*"»r4a of thU lodge, nod printed Ui the 
UuHH-rat. and a copy aemt to the "Wada Of I he ilK^mawl brother. 
£u»k K. Kimball, ) Committee w. L. Bokxict, > om 
r-L.Kumus ) Keeolotlooe. 
POSTMASTtlt APPOINTED. *• h- Itnwa hat been appointed h**aMrrat Weat Parte, vice O. W. 
qmjJtTiSi TSLCSSSSSu 
.THE OXFORD BEABS. 
THI OCX HQS OT THI WKKK IN A 
MOTIONS OF TNI COUNTY. 
wist paris. 
B. B. DtOMn hubMippolitid (KMt- 
The MTg Co. closed their mill three 
day* to take stork. L. 8. I'errv and 
two mm from Fryeburg were her* to 
**sl»t la the work. 
Fred Scott, oar ilttloa agent, expect* 
soon to be transferred to Yarmouth. 
Kul Day here wag about the aame ai 
any other day. The storee were open 
aod the chair factory running. 
J. M. Pike la working at Romford 
Falla carpenterlog. 
I>eck Gray haa moved back here from 
Brvant's Fond. 
t'"ha« K. Wilson haa aold hla aland at 
Trap Corner to Frank I*. Dow. Sir. 
Wllaon lotenda to make hla home In 
Xatlck, Maaa. 
I.. B. Swan U suffering with an ah* 
ace** on the back of his neck. 
Mlaa Ague* lllckn«ll la *t home from 
Haverhill, Maes., oo a visit. 
We are soon to have a shoemaker In 
the old Ptooeer office imr the 1. O. O. 
F. Hall, (inn Bacon of ltryant's Food. 
A. C. I.lbby of IxH'ke's Mill* U at 
work for Dr. O. K. Yates repairing hla 
building*. 
The entertainment to be given by the 
I'nlversaUst circle la Onteuolal Hall on 
Friday evening, April JHtli, will consist 
of the following programme: 
HuttvrSy MtaatraW. 
Hu*aa Mlia, IMiiah Jimm, N*Uy Bly. **Uy 
Salh*, Maria Mark. Dvruk; Jlab, lh»a Lw, 
Aaal lhU» White. Lucy fayaa. JmiIbm 
Snwwi 
P»rt IM. 
I terws Brighter aa -te ilaii'aly Utory. 
*uag, IM UN KhrutaalU, 
Aual Cats* White. 
SuH a»l Item", 
M1* What ■!« (hhoI Book* Say*. 
Jialat Brvwa. 
laMruawatal MimV, Bt D* Mr»a llaxl 
»««( a it* I Chonta, Who Bald IM Ark. 
t>wfvthy Jlaka 
( tent, Ua (M Lorl waul* you bow. 
Quartette, rtowvr of Taaaaaaca. 
Hatha, Jlak*. Kit*. Joaaa. 
ladruuMraial Maafc, By Da Mrva Baa«t 
fart it. 
TbmImmitIm l»rtll. By Ite Ltttla Comm. 
*oa«a»>llboru* t*» I *r« ohv r Towa. 
Hatty Hatha 
Berttattoa, Naltte Hly. 
IImoh, IVkinK ua a IUn> 
SWEDEN. 
We were the recipients of the wedding 
card* auuounclng the marriage of 
Ueorge A. Knight of IV*body, Mm*.. 
«ud rlore E. Maxwell, formerly of 
Sweden. Ml** Maxwell Is oue of our 
moat eatlwable youug ladle* and we 
*l»li tlietn many ynr* of contluued hap- 
plue** In tlielr uew home. 
Sau weather Mrait to be about over 
for this year. The *ea*ou has been of 
ioug duration with only a day or two 
at a time. 
The sugar orvhard of O. 1*. Stunders 
W operated thl« year by Ueorge M. Ben- 
nett and Henry Spear*. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Maxwell and Mr*. 
Mlnot Never* are vWltlng friend* In Mas- 
sachusetts, and attended the marriage of 
tliedaughterofMr.au>! Mr*. Mixwell 
Mr*. Alvln like I* somewhat Improv- 
ed lu health of late. 
ALBANY. 
T> ler T. Cole has just returned from a 
logging camp where he has been cook- 
ing for » Urge crew. 
Will Urover ha* fluUhed sawing fire- 
wood with hor*e power. 
Abel Andrew* ha* purchased a horse 
to uitU'h hi* black mire; al*o a pair of 
double harne**e* and wagon, and Is now 
all equipped for gathering cream for the 
Ik'thel butter factory. 
Any one wishing to purchase veal 
calve* or good young beef would do 
well to call at the Comer. Probably a 
few pig* may tie found there. 
Frank llean h**Ju*t *old a *mall flock 
of *he«*p to Kira tabroke. 
Krauk lleau ha* returned from a log- 
ging camp in New rv, where he worked 
uluet v-«ix day* without lo*lng any time. 
Carter drover I* nuking Improvement* 
on hi* hou*e and will *oon i-omiueru* 
hou*ekeeping. 1'rohably a lady from 
Ma**achu*ett* will pre*ide. She will be 
iMNtrtlly welcomed by the |wo|»le at tlie 
t oruer, where *lie ha* many friend*. 
We yet have an abuudance of suow, 
inanv very deep drift*, and to-day, the 
il*t of April, we are having a driving 
•form of »now and sleet. Spring ha* 
not been so t tack ward lu this vicinity for 
very many years. 
Lively time* now at llyron. Record's 
log drivers are *wartulng. 
John l{»«ed ha* a good crew camping 
nI t oo* bridge, un.ifr ••Hill" Harris a* 
Ui*«. to drive old lumber left over. 
Staple*, Ha III Knapp ami "Ole" Wy- 
hi <ii ire l«M»kinic after poplar drive. 
Ily hitching «»i»e pant on top of 
hoot, and assumlug a reckleea, aw agger- 
Iuk air, one can |wm a* a tlrst-cUs* 
driver at 9125 per day, but liable to be 
"llred" the first or second day. 
Al t.otr, a* cook, came a few day* In 
advance and now ha* buahcls of d»u(h- 
aula, light aa *|Miugw nke, ou hand and 
lot*of bean* warm In the "bean hole". 
Kd Record 1* on haud with hound and 
gun, to look after drlv« and alay all 
foxes and beura coining near. 
Kd W el land I* here to keep time for 
Itvcvnl'i crew a. 
Ueo. I .add, ilunlmi llacon ami ("haft. 
M trdlu Mtiup In fnwi 91.50 to 93 worth 
of gum each dally. 
Sir. iirant at mw mill at Gutu Corner 
la making the *awa hum. 
"I-ete" Phillips of Weld vl*lted town 
In profe**loual capacity last week. 
S. It. I.eld of Auburn (iasette and 
Kpliralm iHirgiu, millwright, from Hum- 
ford Fall*, tarried two day* with us. 
Ilut one wagon ha* lieen to my place 
thl* spring. We ride lu sleighs a* ret. 
Friend* In Massachusetts writ* of 
Mai flowering, but we offer a snowball 
only. 
Our sheep found their flr*t browse 
yesterday ou house plants on th« plana 
*et out to sun. An Irate angel with a 
broom «oon dl'pelled their lllu*loa. 
"Those *lieep are to be fastened lu the 
yard hereafter. 
'Hie tioodbout llros. are building on 
Ka«t Branch camp* to hold 125 men, to 
cut HUM cords of poplar for l>udley A 
Marshall. 
John Pressey A Sons and Jacob Hods- 
dou A Son have tlie poplar they hauled 
tloomed on Uoibury I'ond and the 
«|ue*tlon tli-y are anxious to decide Is 
whether 12* or 141 feet makes a cord. 
CAST BROWNFIELD. 
The roada are improving but It l« still 
very hard traveling iu many parts of the 
town. 
'Ill* M. I. C. haa ns>n(inlmi with Kml 
Stlckney l*m»ld«M»t, Samurl StU-kwv, 
Vk^l*rraldeut, Mary Stlckney Secre- 
tary, Aililit- All .1.1, AmIiUdI SfiYctanr. 
(•corgi* (>«U'brll ami Kmogrn* Itoumla 
Committee. Meet Friday evening aa 
was their fortiM-r cuatom. 
A Woumb'i Club will prub tbly be or- 
ganlied MNin to b*> lu readliteaa to begin 
moling ami mating regularly Id th«* 
autumn. 
Th» rlKk> mrfti at Mr*. II. Uatchell's 
on Wednesday, th« Jttth. 
Senator Nlckersoo ot Lincoln has 
aent out hla poetical review of the Sen- 
ate of 1KI. Where la the poet for the 
House? Old Oxford ought to furnish 
one. IVrhapa the Third llouae could. 
C. K. Allard baa been at home much 
out of health. 
Addle Allard haa been In Portland 
shopping, as haa Avllda Feaaeoden. 
Mra. NV C. 11111 haa been very sick 
but Is Improving. 
MASON. 
It looks like a backward spring. 
F. I. Bean haa his mill about randy to 
commence sawing birch, but there la 
hardly enough water to do good bual- 
Chaa. Drown rode out Monday for the 
drat time. 
Archie Uutchlnaon waa la town Son- 
da r and went to Norwar Monday. 
Met ton Bean cut hla foot eery badly 
last week. The doctor took off one toe, 
leaving two more cut badly but to bop* 
lag to make them grow on. 
Arthur Morrill exchanged a pair of 
oxeo with Char lea Abbott for nine 
smaller oattle. 
Our school to to commence the first 
dar of May. 
Florence Lovrioy to at work tor Mra. 
r. I. Bean. 
D. K. Mills to repairing hto house In- 
side. oatxrlor and naInline. ,p>l % • aowa 
Clough, the cream man, haa had a 
hard time coltoeUag tlm oream ttod 
dnya ot kod roada, eia. 
AMDOVtft. 
Tin MmoU will begin May • *Hh tin 
•'p.'ftianof No^t and 7. 8omm repair* 
The rrmalnaof Mr*. Sadle K. Itobert- 
«>o, youugeat daughter of Amoa 31. wd 
Sarah F. Jordan, were brought here fr«n» 
LyUiMiii., fur burial loathe family 
loi. Funeral Wedneeday Um It, Her. 
Mr. NorcroM ofllcUtlng. 
It It elckly here now, nrolwbly owing 
to Um euddea thu|M of tompentaro. 
The Unlveraallat aoclable will be eo- 
tertalned la Um hall Tueeday evening 
Um S&th. A tall atteodeuce of Um omid- 
ban la raqueated at aome bualneea of Im- 
portance will coom up. 
J. P. Talbot haa commenced to rtinort 
bU building*. 
We in having a very late, fold aprlng. 
Hard for thowi abort of hay. 
KA8T SUMNlft 
School dlatrlct meetlnga will aoon be 
among the thlnga that were. 
At the laat meeting of the Franklin 
Dlatrlct, 8. C. lleald waa cboaen agent. 
An eflbrt will be made to have a term of 
free high acbool In the autumn. 
There areau to be aomethlug of a call 
for working oxen thia aprlng. N. C. 
Ford haa aold four palra alnce be moved 
to the Flat. Farmer* that bought- In 
the fall at low prlcea have been able to 
make a dollar. 
Faat day waa obaerved by a few boya 
playing ball. No aervlcea apeclally for 
the day In the churcbea. 
Kev. F. W. Suell, we learn, la to go on 
the Salem, Klngtleld and Weat New 
I "on land circuit thla year. He, with 
bla family have been atopplng a abort 
time at haat Sumner. 
With the completlou of 8. C. Ifeald'a 
new aUble he will have a aet of neat, 
comfortable bulldlnga at low coat and 
have alao a building lot for aale. He 
bought the Koawell Hrtgga atand at a 
low dgure and haa made decided Im- 
provement • thereon. 
OENMARK. 
Mr. A. H. Jonea met with a very pain- 
ful accident laat Friday morning by 
«tepplng on a ruaty nail which went Into 
th* ball of hla foot. He haa not been 
able to atep alnce. 
Mr. Hartlett of the Bartlett llouae la 
very buay getting ready for aummer 
boarder*. 
Mr. A. 11. WItham la building an ad- 
dition on to hla barn for a atorage place 
for gralu. etc. 
swan A Oilman are very buay build- 
ing three heavy alx-horae trucka for 
Thomaa A Harmon. 
Mr. J. N. Smith la quite alck. 
There are holt a enough for b|mm>I atrlpa 
to laat the mllla until June It I* aaid. 
Mr. Ueo. Gray la painting the roof* of 
hla bulldlnga. 
RUMFORD CENTRE. 
l>r. O. K. Whitman of Lewlston la at* 
tending Mr*. J. E. Stepheus. She 
win* to be gaining. 
Ilev. Mr. Keith will come here and 
dev. Mr. Mabry will go to Andover. 
The Anasaguntlcook Sunday School 
Convention will meet here In May. Ar- 
rangementa will be nude for a pleasant 
(line. 
A inall route will lie established froui 
It um ford Kalla to Andover via this place 
aud from Hanover to thla place. 
J. K. Stephens will dls|>ose of goods at 
auction April *iS and tJ. S. (». Wyman, 
auctioneer. 
Oue man In town made thla remark: 
That no coiupauy ever came into :he 
*tate that has dow so much and aaked 
for so little aa the Itumford Falls Power 
Co. haa done for thla town. We agree 
with him. 
QRCENWOOO. 
What la thla but winter lingering In 
the lap of April? Li-t Sunday morn- 
lug there were about alx luchea of new 
•now on the ground, and a wiud that 
tilled the air with It like a February 
llorea*. llut the two following day* 
gave ua the beat run of aap we have had 
thla aprlug aa yet. 
Joliu Small will probably appreciate 
aqueduct water In common with a good 
manv other* when It geta along. lie 
ha* hauled all the water for hi* atock 
and for culinary purpoaea from the 
river since January, a distance of near- 
ly two uiilea. 
l#eoii llrooka commenced work for 
Nathan Mlllett of Norway tome time In 
February. Last week he' took cold and 
tludlug himself growing worae lie start- 
ed for home Friday, but became ao ei- 
hausted aa to be obliged to atop at hi* 
graudfather'a over ulght. The next day 
lie waa prostrated with pneumonia 
and l>r. Itanklu was called to attend 
him. He waa a sick m.ih for a few davs 
•pitting considerable blood during the 
time, but la now convaleaclng. 
The New Bedford Kveuing Journal of 
April H la at hand. It contain* a two 
t-oliimu sketch and portrait of Tllaon II. 
I Ken ha in, who waa HO yeara old on the 
*th Inst. The old gentleman I* still In 
good health, plivsical and mental, and 
he a*crlbea U all to correct living and 
keeping up with the times, lie Is the 
father of Kdward l>enham who Is writ- 
ing up our genealogy. 
Thank* to the friend who *ent the 
writer a copy of th« llebrou Semester; 
It is a pamphlet of more than ninety 
uages and puhiUhed at the clo*e of the 
fall aud spring terms. The editorial* 
ami correspondence show a good degree 
of scholarship. Hebron Academy la 
«ituated nearly live miles east of the 
<>raud Trunk railroad, and three from 
tlie I'ortlaud and Uumford Falla; and 
vet tlie students have always succeeded, 
thus far, In gvttlug there amf back 
again. | 
Hartford's criticism last week, regard- 
ing Mr. Martin's baby, has throwu some 
new light on the Scriptures. I have 
been almost vexed sometimes at tlie 
tautology or repetition used there, but 
I see now that It Is all necessary; It 
waa written In that way so that Hart- 
ford could not misunderstand It. 
NEWRV. 
ThU la Fast I > n but I |»re«urne there 
will U* more touting tlun faatlug la It* 
observance. How thnen luve changed 
• \«-i» lu a lifetime! I can reinemtier 
wbeu tlii* fast wu observed both 
lu tlx aplrlt himI the letter. Modem 
UU|M I lit \ Olil CUMOU14 tml Institute 
n«w uon. Mo (on the world. 
J. S. A Urn it ml O. K. Raker are at 
work In the birch mill at the Branch, 
which started up last Monday. 
KMcr Jom-|iIi Kuamt of llyron la <|ulte 
sick at hla aou'a, K. U. Kuapp'a, of thla 
town. 
The little daughter of A. W. I'uwera 
haa been III for a few daya. 
There have been aouie good aap days 
thla week. 
Yeaterday waa a very cold windy day 
for the aeaaon. April got a aet back In- 
to March for the Uute being. 
WEST BETHIL. 
Mr». Mason, witlnw of the late Cap. 
Uiu Waller Mason, paaaed |mIhW«Ijt 
awav Thursday evening, the l:ith lost., 
aged IK) \ <•»rs. She leave* oae (laughter, 
Mr*. Watson, one grand-daughter, two 
brothers ami numerous other relatives, 
none of whom were at the fuueral. 
Daniel K. Beau died Haturday, the 
15th. Funeral the 18th. Three of his 
four living children were present, lira. 
Morrill of Hoaton and Mrs. 1'erklns of 
Worcester, Mass., cam* here for the pur- 
pose. Mr. Beau was K3 years old. 
Itev. Mr. Peare's sick child has been 
much worse, but Is more comfortable 
just now. 
Sewall Walker has been moving his 
stable. 
Kd Bell has bought a house lot of J. 
K. like. 
Henry Verrlll has taken to himself a 
wife and moved on to the farm lately 
bought of Addison Bean. 
Molly Barker to sick In Masaacho- 
setts. 
Mr*. Mary Holt has gooe to Jeflforson, 
N. II., to care for a tick son; Prof. 
Cook. 
Claude Mills to working for Hermon 
Skllllngs. 
Hufus Skllllngs runs 0. 1*. Bean's 
farm. 
UPTON. 
K. X. Use to at Berlin this week. 
Walter Fuller and Ton Warren are st 
work for K. Abbott. 
Cora M. Hweatt (Ukealde) to at work 
at the Umbagog House, Imtl. 
8. F. PsnaJeehaa returned to Kangetoy. 
Mrs. K. P. Morse had a quilting last 
week, Wednesday, and a tary ptoeaaat 
time waa reported, as well as a Am din- 
'rrank W. Bragg waa nhoeen agent la 
Diet.Mo. 1,attfcstoat sohool 
OtXFlILD. 
Xn. V. C. Holland retnrosd to Boo- 
too with Mn. Idvird Stuln Tuoador. 
A. P. Ma rati to oa o trip to Portland 
io4 Boston. 
Plrsok Stan'ey hu sold hta store to 
Chorles Stanley. 
Mra. Kwmt Slmrns to atok with Um 
bmuIn. 
MIm Annto Chase returned to Otrdloor 
with Mrs. A. L. llarlow Saturday. 
The Dlxfleld brass bond went to Ram- 
lord Falla oo Fut Day. The band to a 
very rood oh and the village should be 
proud of It. 
The season for horseback riding has 
opened again. 
PCRU. 
Bert Thomaa h«i commenced work for 
II. B. Hoblnson for the season. 
Mra. D. >v. Knight still remains very 
alck from the effects of the meaales. 
They have bat very little hopes ef her. 
Iler ion. Roily Kulght, of Msssachu* 
•elts, has come home to see her. 
The measles have nearly had tbelr 
ran In this place. 
Arthur Haselton Is school agent In 
District No. 1 
Wilson Stlllmao has been palutlng his 
bouse. 
They have commenced sawing birch 
at Farrar's mill and It to quite a bnsy 
place there and at K. M. Howard's mill. 
Bert White has been framing Jack 
llcLaln's bouse here at the depot to go 
up to the new city of Rumfora Palls. 
SUMNER. 
O) I.. N'well has swapped his 3-vear- 
old steers for a pair of oxen with Moses 
Young or Hartford. 
C. B. Tuttle to making Improvements 
oo his buildings. O. (J. Chandler of 
West Sumner Is doing the work. 
Thomas <1 lines Is working for IJvl 
Newell. 
Elite Ford has been engaged to teach 
the spring term of school In District 
No. 4. 
N. M. Varuey has moved on to 
L. Varaey'a, place. 
K. A. Roberts has twenty-three lambs 
from thirteen sheep. 
Several flocks of wild geese have pass* 
ed over of late. 
KCZAR FALLS. 
Kugene Stanley of South lllram, who 
has worked over a circular saw consider* 
able, sawed his right hand Saturday. 
April 1.1th, so that they had to take his 
forefinger off. 
Mosea S. Moulton has resigned his 
Caltlon as selectman. The 
doctor aald 
must not do any more business for 
the present. 
Miss Addle Weeks Is st home for a 
short time. 
It Is said that Wm. Chapman la going 
to build an addition on to his harness 
shot). 
Mrs. John Stanley Is very low. 
There were but six teachers present 
at the examination Saturday, April 15th. 
Prof. I.. I.. Cook, our supervisor, had a 
very line examination paper prepared 
for thorn. 
DnuimriBku. 
We are having very cold disagreeable 
weather for April. The roada are Id 
very bad condition, In some places really 
unaafc. 
'Hie sick ones are Improving. 
1'liil Boyntou cut Ida thumb ucarly 
off while working In a cooper ahop. 
Thomaa II>trmon haa a liorae seriously 
Injured, by belug klckcd by another 
horae. 
Fred I^avltt haa gone to Hanford to 
work. Ill* family are soon to move there. 
Mnna Frluk la In Portland for » few 
daya looklug up uew styles In dress- 
maklng. 
'Hie village achoola are to be taught 
br A. L. Morten and Miss tike of tor* 
Blah. 
The l*e<]uawket houae la being reno. 
vated throughout by uew paper, paint, 
etc. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
The Kimball brothera and their faml- 
Ilea returned from Stark laat week, 
where they have been logging this w In- 
ter. They report a hard winter but not 
aa »ever* as It haa been here. 
.lonenh llolt and wife have moved on 
to tlra Moore place where they will re- 
main for a aeaaon. 
Mra. Jamea Holton and Mra. Hose 
Kamea have begun aalework again after 
a loug vacation. 
We underataud that Mr. Jamea Wea- 
i-ott and family are to leave town aoon. 
Mr. J. P. Kltnhtll la hauling atrip* for 
laaac Morrill with Ida four horaea. 
BRYANT'S POND. 
Auvern Mlllett of Bethel la painting 
for I). I). I*everley. 
A piazza la being built acroaathe front 
of the new ({range Hall. Benj. Davis 
of Weat Paris la doing the work. 
Itev. I.. K. Pease of Ablngton, Maaa., 
waa In towu Monday, having be«u culled 
to attend tlie funeral of Miss Muttle 
Stevens. 
(Jeo. Tuttle haa purchaaed at (Irove- 
ton another large carriage for hit atagc 
bualneaa. 
DIXFIELD CENTRE. 
There luii beeu a poor run of up thua 
fur. 
Item* acarce, but meaalea getting 
pleutv In till* place. 
J. 11. New tou has been quite alck the 
p»«t week. 
Snow U disappearing very alow, 
weather very cold for time of year. 
Mr*. Will 8. llolman U very tick with 
nt entile*. 
l)r«. Hlchardaon and White are teen 
ahno«t dally lu the place. l'atlenta are 
for the iuu«t |>art tlio*e who luve 
mranK which ko very hard. Mr*. Ma- 
•on Turner I* Improving uuder care of 
I)r. White. 
A Utile girl came to live with Mr. and 
Mr*, (ieo. Towle Tuesday the 18th. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
Klver driver* are now going up the 
Magallowav and Abbott Brook. 
Horace Front, aa u«ual, takea churge 
of the lierlln Mill* Companv'a drive on 
the Magalloway. Charles Johnson for 
Hearts A WII*on and II. G. Ilennett on 
Abbott IIrook. 
I>. C. Bennett I* making preparation* 
to build a new houac. T. J. Bennett 
will do the carpenter work. 
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Clark have been 
to Bethel tlie pant week. 
• 'lite firm of Bumford A Kelly waa 
aoon dWaolved. Kelly la uow running 
the hotel. 
The bridge at John Olaon'a waa taken 
out Wedueaday. 
Several daya of warm, pleasant weath- 
er the past week brought back our son* 
birds, but aome four Inche* of anow fell 
Saturday night and their aonga are 
froaeu up for the present. 
nVAOWNT. 
A craw of river drivers went up Mon- 
day to drive out the logs left over from 
but year. John Iteed la to take charge 
of I he drive. 
*Wedtieaday Mr. llecord'a five teams 
went up loaded with river driven. 
They will have to wait for water a loug 
time If we do not have warmer weather. 
Done Jackaou has gone to Hrroo gold 
flelda for another aeaa«>n'a gold digging. 
Mlaa Grace Smith of Mechanic Kalla 
wai In town laat week vUltlug frleuda. 
Her family will move to Uumtord Fall*. 
N. L» Maralwll la In town thla week. 
Hwaln A Heed have ordera for mauy 
more fan handlea and are hiring boya 
to flnlah theiu. The pay la too small for 
a man. 
HIRAM. 
Mr. George W. Clifford and family, 
of Ellaworth, are vlaltlng Hon. Almon 
Young, Mrs. Clifford's father. 
Hon. Peter B. Young went to Portland 
Wednesday. 
Kllaa M. Noble Is chosen traverve 
Juror. 
Ell Clemoos Is elected agent In the 
village dlatrlct. 
Fred Ullpatrlck end J. F. Duiglu have 
Ci 
to Kedstone, N. II., to work for 
season 
The late Mr*. Elisabeth F. Wadsworth 
of Farmlngtoo, left varloua auma ol 
money to her brother, Mr. Freedom 
Wadsworth, aad other relatives In 
Hiram. 
J. Everett Stuart of East Hiram le al 
work on the mason work of the Fry* 
bare hotel. 
Mr. Wm. H. demons Is at Sebago on 
masoo work. • 
James Foae * 800 are painting tlx 
reetdeoce of Marshall Spring oar the slu 
of the old Spring tavern, the first la 
Hlrta, eetab&shed in 1TM. 
RUMFOflO FALLS. 
Wttto W jmo1! little boy waa qollo 
badly Injured last Saturday oo Congreea 
Stmt by a fast driven bom. It ahould 
bo o caution to othara driving on crowd- 
Od itTMtl. 
Lafore»t P. Smith of Augusta hai ao- 
cepted tbo supertotendeocy of the Run- 
ford Foils Publishing Company'e botl* 
Donbm. 
Considerable credit U due Deputy 
Sheriff Porter for bU action In adjusting 
the milk meaaurea here. They are all 
right now. 
Addison Bryant waa unfortunate 
enough to stick a ru«tjr nail into hla foot 
last week, which laid him op for a few 
day*. 
The Itumford Palls Loan and Building 
Association met Tueeday, April 18th, 
nod completed their organisation with 
the following officers: 
PiMMnt. WiM* l*MMf<IL 
Vie* rrMMmt. Jaha ilMw. 
Iwwttfy aad Tmuurer, *Unkr 
Dlnrttn, C. P. Hatch, wakla ratoaftll, J. 11. 
MfKwii, J. J. Calhana, elortol tor dm 
year. Juki A. Darker, liior|t l>. llUliro, iohi 
C. Nwaatr, Jaha a. Ilartow. iInM fur two 
raara. C. H. Walta, Ueorgo W. ltM ion, Krr«l A. 
l'nrter, A. K. Moirtaoa, ibrtnl tor Urea rear* 
The director! then elected the follow- 
ing finance committee t 
C. I*. Hatch, A K. MarrUaa, Pr»t A. Potter. 
Deputy Sheriff Porter and Onnatahle 
Rolfe seised quite a quantity of liquor* 
on the flat laat week. 
Hie Ice went out of the pool Huuday 
afternoon. 
Dlxfleld leada tlie excundoil van to 
Uumford Falls. Thursday, Past Day, a 
party of between forty and flfty ac- 
companied by a brass bind made us a 
visit to view the works. The band 
favored us with some line music on the 
streets. 
The Kutnford Lumber tympany are 
building a warehouse ou Hartford 
Street. They will keep In stock doora, 
window sash, blind* and all kinds of 
home finish. 
John II. Wardwell has gone to Bostou 
DD ft VUlt. 
I.. D. I'oat of New York waa In towu 
»n bualueaa In the Intermit of the l*aper 
Mill and Wood I'ulp New*. 
George Tuttle waa In town last Tup* 
IftT. 
Forwt Veil U the name Mr. Gallant 
liaa given lilt new three-atory loMglrii; 
liouae. Very appropriate we thluk. 
lilt bualneaa la Increasing fast. Ilaa 
•til v been open three weeka anil haa 
forty regular boardera bealde tranaieuta. 
Any one applying there may be sure of 
courteoua treatment and the beat of 
fare. 
Mlaa Grace Smith of Mechanic Falla la 
to build on Mexico aide at once. White 
it I'arllu have the Job. They aay that 
rery (ew men building acquaint them- 
telvea with detalla better thin ahe. 
8. J. Gonya la putting In the found a- 
lion for a building 22x^0, three atory, 
;>n lot 1072, Congreaa Htreet, to be 
Itnlahed Into t atore and tenement over- 
bead. 
The hotel addition frame la up. 
About 25 roda of the aldewalk la laid. 
The atreeta here are oot ao muddy thla 
iprhig aa agood many anticipated. 
Kxcavationa were commenced Wed- 
ueaday for plpea connecting Lnml»ert 
Hlock'wlth the aewcr. K. O. Walker'* 
ind poat master Wardwell'a bulldlnga are 
next on the Hat. 
Twenty-aeven river drlvera en route 
for llerllu took dinner here Tueaday. 
Although they dropped In juat <tt noon 
without giving King any warnlug he 
(ot there Juat theaame. 
Three horaea took a hath here Thura- 
Jay night. Philip Aah took a party 
iver the river to a French dance with a 
ipan and a alngle team. Arriving lie 
Ditched the alngle to the double carriage, 
rhey looaened themaelvea and atartcd 
louble quick for home by the way they 
■ome over the ferry. They went 
hrough the Itoat Into the river. They 
iwam two-thlnla acroaa the river, the 
current then turned them around and 
seeing the light on the ahore by the boat 
ifter a hard atruggle they reached the 
diore. Mr. Aah laid If any one had of- 
fered him 9i<*> for them he would have 
aken It quick then. 
At the achool meeting held In school 
touae, District No. 10, April 21, the 
'ollowlng offlcera were elected: 
A. r.. Miimxm, ownnwir. 
II. I*. KIIMt, CWrh. 
F. A. Porter, Agent. 
It wan then adjourned until 3 o'clock 
at the Power Co.'a ofllce. It wm voted 
to have two term* of school thU summer, 
one In the old school house and one In 
nome building to be procured by the 
agent near the Fall*. It wm voted Jo 
build a new school hou*e thU season. 
(Jarrett Schenck, Chas. A. Mixer, Win. 
M. Rlanchard were choaen as committee 
to get plain, select location and report 
at next meeting to he held at the Power 
Co.'a office Saturday, April *Hh, at 2 
o'clock, r. M. There are al»out 12.» 
•cholara lu the district where there were 
only 1'i last year. (Julte n growth In 
one year. 
FRYEBURQ. 
Mlaa Ann S. At wood died Monday, 
April 17, aged 81 years. 
There waa no school at the academy 
Ka»t l)ar. 
Fast I)ay services were held at the 
vestry Thursday evening. 
School In district No. 1 began Mon- 
day, April *J7, Miss Virginia Weston 
tearlier. 
Mabel Dally la III, the result of a fall. 
OXFORD. 
There were no services at the M. K. 
church Sunday, llev. Mr. Sinlley preach- 
ed at the Congregations I church. 
A masquerade sociable was held at 
Koblusoii llall Saturday evening uuder 
the auspices of the Sou* of Teni|»erauce 
for tlie benelU of the orchestra. 
Mary Jonea Is teaching at tower 
Pigeon Hill. 
The village schools commence on Mon- 
day. 
QILEAD. 
Cold and backward spring weather. 
Tli'' Ice atlll remain* lit the river and 
whrrl* take the olace of runner*. 
It la quite sickly lu town. A few 
c laea of typhoid fever. Both of J. W. 
Ken net t'a clerk* are at home sick and 
John Mcllride la clerking In the atore. 
Uulte good sap weather for a few dn) a 
and lot* of augar will be made. 
The Urand Trunk have begun work ou 
the new depot Juat below the old one. 
The Wild Klver lumber Company are 
doing a large bualnesa thl* jear. 'rhey 
expect to cut twelve n llllon of apruce. 
CANTON. 
State Veterinary Oeorge II. Ilallev of 
1'ortland, accompanied bv 31. H. I>ag- 
Bt of Foxcroft, vlalted the llerdadale rm, Canton, recently, and examined 
the noted herd of Jer*eya there. One 
cow waa condemned as probably Infect- 
ed with tuberculosla, killed and the 
lunga taken away tor examination. 
The Itumford Fall* Tlmei aaya It I* 
feared the entire herd may be Infected. 
EA8T WATERFORD. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frauk C. Shaw of New. 
ton, Mass., are visiting at L. 31. Sander* 
son's. 
Paul Howe and wife are working at 
James Ctiadliourne's. 
Charlie W. Hyersoo Is grafting for A. 
Norwood thl* week. 
L. M. Sanderson haa a calf that weigh* 
ed when a day old, 10U |M»uuds. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
Mrs. 8. A. Steven* aud daughter 
Kroma came home from I<ewlston l«st 
Tuesday. 
Mr. Alfred Dhattuck has been sick for 
a week but Is a little better at present. 
J. I.. l*artrtdg« arrived home from 
Boston Tuesday much Improved In 
health. 
EAST BETHEL. 
Fast Day passed very quietly In this 
place. 
Weather Is cold and chilly winds; 
traveling uncomfortable and not very 
safe. 
Bad oolda are prevailing. 
Walter Bartlett has had an attack of 
tonsllltls. 
Alden Howe of Itumford reoeotly 
visited at II. II. Bean's. 
Charlie Swan haa returned from his 
work at Itumford Falls sick. 
Mayflowers are found In the bud. 
Every dog haa his license. 
Three sundoga and a rainbow followed 
the sue during the day, April 17th. 
Croestng on the Ice yet. 
Slbrldre Crooker will sell at pnhllo 
auction his stock of goods, consisting of 
BKTHKL 
0. C. Oould, who baa ben clerking 
for Q. P. Bom, baa rota rood to bla homo 
la Portland.' Edwin Lyooa U tilling bla 
poattlon. 
Bar. Mr. Boom and wife started on a 
vacation Monday. April 17th. No aerr* 
Iom will bo bold at the Ualreraallat 
cbarch for two Sobbetha. 
Mr. Cljdo Bean aod Mica Mary R. 
Eamea were married last Tuesday noon 
by Rot. Israel Jordan. The happy 
couple took the afternoon expreee for 
Wloteraet, Iowa, where Mr. Bean's 
builnetA ti located. 
Do not forget the athletic exhibition 
to bo glreo by the Ooold Academy 
Association at Odeoa Hall, Tuesday 
evening, April SSth. The entertainment 
will consist of a prise dumb bell drill, 
tan drill, tumbling, parallel and horW 
sontal bar work, light aod heavy balanc- 
ing, fencing, sparring, diving and lm- 
mense pyramids. Muslo by orchestra. 
Admission 15 cents, reserved seats 3.1 
cents. Kntertalnroent at 8 o'clock. 
John M. Holt, living on Main Htreet, 
attempted suicide Thursday foreooon by 
cuttlnc his throat with a rasor. lie waa 
Immediately found and attended by 0. 
Hz-Wlley and Dr. Morton. The vital 
parts were not severed, so he Is expect- 
ed to recover. Insanity was the cause. 
Miss Hattle Foster has been all winter 
visiting relatives In Waltham and Mil- 
ford, Mass. 
The teachers' examination for this 
town waa held at Could Academy Hatur* 
Miss F. I<ocke of the I»cke House 
died Thuraday at the Maine Ueneral 
Hospital, where ahe went to have a 
I'Htlcel operation performed. 
'Hie I'nlversallst chapel Is now ready 
to be plastered. 
MIIMll.K INTKHVAI.K. 
M. Chandler and family have return- 
ed from New Hampshire where tbey 
have been the paat winter. 
Miss Itillbrook of Hhelburne, N. II, 
hsa been a guest st the home of I. O. 
Kimball and family. 
Ladlea' circle met April #Kh, with 
Minnie Kimball. 
Helen Carter la In poor health. 
Several In thta vicinity that had the 
HMtrlet fever laat fall have not wholly 
rallied from the effects of It. 
Mrs. J. II. Carter Is looking poorly In 
health. 
Frances Carter Is attending school at 
the academy. 
Morris Bean, who has boeu to school 
it the village, la at home. 
The private arhool taught here by 
Kllen 1*. Kimball haa closed and she has 
gone to New IIamp«hlre to teach. 
Lulu It. Kimball Is visiting her rela- 
tives In Sew Hainpahlre. 
C. Ilalentlne la gaining. 
Prof, and Mrs. Wight are teaching 
music, vocal and Instrumental. Frst- 
L'laas teachers In every respect. 
BUCKFIELD. 
Horace Morrill, whose llloeM waa 
noted recently, died Sunday night, April 
l($th, aged <11. Mr. Morrill wu the eld- 
est sou of the Into Nathan Morrill, and 
had done quite an extensive business a* 
a drover to Itrlghton market, and In 
buying and selling horses. During the 
past fall and winter lie waa actively en- 
gsged in purchasing apples and shipping 
to Kngland. He leavea a widow, three 
•laughters and a son. The funeral waa 
Tuesday, 1H(h lust., Ilev. II. F. I*awrence 
officiating. 
Ilolman I). Waldron of Portland was 
In town Tuesday of list week. 
Miss Uertrude Harlow of Dlxfleld Is 
taking music lessons here Tuesdays In 
the class formed hy Miss Plummer of 
South ParU. 
('has. II. Tuttle, Jeweler, has pur* 
chaaed the atockof boots and shoes from 
the estate of the late II. I). \V*ldron and 
will carry It on In connection with Ills 
business (if repairing watches, clocka, Ac. 
Mra. tavl Turner of West llucktleld 
died Tuesday April Wife, aged .V) years. 
Mrs. Turner has been a sufferer for sev- 
eral years. 
Mra. Artem is K. Cole, who Is nearly 
M7 venrs of age, had the mlsfortuue to 
fall In her sleeping room and break her 
hip. 
The observance of Fast l).iy Is be- 
coming obselete In country villages 
where It Is not convert *1 Into a holiday. 
Here the only thl ig that gave variety to 
tlie occasion wa» a b :nd concert at the 
band stand In the Afternoon. 
Mrs. J. Itoscoe Fuller of Floral I'ark, 
.V. Y„ Is visiting her brother, Dr. C. S. 
Child*. 
The village schools commence the 
sprlug term Monday, April 21th, under 
lite old board of Instruction, vli.: I'rof. 
Kllsha Pratt, Mrs. Pratt and Miss A. II. 
Prince. 
Miss Shirley Hall will go to Monti- 
cello, Aroostook County, as a teacher 
this «prlng. 
Miss l.uura K. Kicker has lieen to Bos- 
ton for her spring stock of millinery. 
Atwood, Spauldlng A Co., have re- 
cently added 2000 rolls of wall pa|»ers 
and a new line of wool, oil and straw 
carpeting* aud are selling at less than 
city prices. 
WEST PERU. 
F. O. Walker moves to llumford Fall* 
tllin week. 
I. (). <«. T. meeting on the Itlth wan 
uulte fully attended aud * good thne 
they hud, mod If those outside only knew 
what line time* we had there would 
more Join. J. A. Arnold was elected 
lodge deputy for the ensuing year. 
One new case of measles this week as 
yet. 
Frank Sml'h has one of hi* hou«e« up 
and partly closed In. Alba Atkins, 
foreman. 
H. A. Austin commenced on Ids the 
17th, and at the iireseut wrltlugls nearly 
done outside. N. S. Ilishop, foreman, 
rhlngs have to move when Nate and hit 
hoys say the word. 
l'ercy Hall has commenced on his 
house,'.l. W. Gowell. foreman. 
8. T. J. Maxwell Ins returned from 
St. Stephens, N. II. 
Your correspondent did not hive the 
measles but Ids family did. lie look* as 
though he ought to; did not hnve Ids 
ilothes off for three weeks, lie says he 
won't have them In his family ag^ln if 
they are to give away. 
flood crosslu* the river now a floating 
bridge. 'Hut Is the kind they are going 
to build here. 
NORTH PARIS. 
The farmers about here arc not m*k» 
liilC nearly »o much m:iple syrup aa coin- 
mun. 
Mra. Charles Hlevru* U some l»tt«r. 
I^na liacon la at work for II. W. 
Dunham. 
Jamci Tliomixon haa got through 
work for John Iluttertield and haa gone 
on to lil« plai-e In Mumner. 
Our road* arc u*ry had. The slulc* 
tiring filled full of Ice I lie water hia 
gullied the roada In bad shape. 
>Ve are anxloua to know what will be 
the outcome of the cootroverav In re- 
gard to the county buildings. We hope 
Mr. Hwasey can back up hla aide and 
prevent their being built. Our taxea 
are aufflclentljr high now. 
WEST SUMNER. 
Frank Packard of Greenwood vUlted 
C. M. 1'ackard. 
Jo«eph Noyes bought • cow of John 
K. lkrry. 
Jamea M. March's family from Au- 
guata have moved luto the rleld house. 
L. I.. Usrdluer haa been alck but hla 
fiieuda think he la now getting better. 
Hiram Howe la painting J. J. Abbott's 
houae. 
Mrs. Ilattle Howe Is convalescing. 
J. J. Abbott and Dr. C. M. BJsbee are 
moving furniture. 
Jamea A. Tuell and wife of Norway 
were here Tuesday with their parents, 
II. O. Tuell and wife, who lately receiv- 
ed the sad news from Colorado of the 
death of their son, Otho Fernandas 
Tuell. 
Klmer Tuell and wife of West Parts 
are visiting relatives. 
Nathaniel Warren of Htoughton, Mais., 
U In town with relative*. 
EAST HEBRON. 
At the school meeting In No. 4 Addi- 
son Monk was elected school agent. 
Mlaa LIU Whiting la teaching In 
Dlatrict No. 6, M loot. 
Mlaa Kva Merrill has gone back to 
Auburn to work in the ahop. 
The grange are painting their hall. 
Rev. D. A. Gammon U painting the 
parsonage. 
There begin to be call* tor can raw- 
er* for nursery stock. 
fertiliser dealer* an plenty. Every 
oae haa the beat. „ 
''HURON. 
Mr. H. U. Irmtt Is vtrr low. 
Mn. Ribioai Cuhaia U a little 
Urud It U hoped If oothlag M* 
develops that the will recover. 
Kroest Bturtevaot has beta borne this 
*- 
WWIi 
We in glad to report that the school 
boose la toe Academy District bos been 
sold to H. K. Htaarns who will remove U 
and clear up tbe ground. It bss been a 
dlscreoe for year*, sod Its removal will 
greatly Improve tbe looks of tbe village. 
We hope the next Improvement will be 
In tbe oemetery which la eren e greater 
disgrace than the achool bouse. If each 
ooe owning lots would apeod a day at 
work there It would make a great differ* 
eoce. 
We notice la tbe last Democrat of two 
men In Hartford making 100 gallons of 
syrup from 400 trees. C. K. Tripp 
tapped fifty trees after March ttth and 
made 300 pounds of good syrup, taking 
off tbe last lot April llth. 
Past Day has been very quiet. No 
achool and a silent bell. 
The mud Is drying up fast and but 
very little snow to be seen. 
LOVKLL. 
11. C. Htearns Is canvassing tills town 
for a book of engravings of scenes of all 
countries. It Is a beautiful work. 
There Is to be a baked been supper at 
the town house Monday evening, the 
proceeds to help pay for Improvement* 
on tbe house. 
Miss Blanche Itussell Is to teach the 
feutre school this summer and Miss 
Nettle O. Andrews teaches at Black 
Mountain. 
Messrs. Cook, Kverett A IVnnell, pro* 
prletors of a new cigar which they have 
named for that prince of railroad men, 
Pay son Tucker, offer prises consiitlnjr 
of tbe aforvaald cigars, In quantltlea 
from •*> at retail prices for the first 
prise to $3 for the fifth, for the best ad* 
vertisement of the aforesaid rolls of to* 
bacco. Tbe contest Is open to any per- 
son connected with a news|Mt>er ofllce in 
Maine, and It la a condition that the ad* 
vertlaement put In competition shall ap* 
pear once lu the paper on which the 
contestant Is employed. By that mean* 
the proprietora of the cigar will not onh 
obtalu aome valuable Ideea In advertis- 
ing, but will probably get more than 
tbe value of the prize* In free advertis- 
ing. They furthermore modestly re* 
quest that papers, even If they do uot 
furulih a contestant, will kindly make 
mention of the contest. The Democrat, 
from lack of originality and time, doe* 
not furnish a contestant, but cheerfully 
glvea the above free reading notice, and 
considers It a fairly good one. 
C. W. Bowker & Co. 
Nnreat tljrlM In 
JACKETS AND CAPES, 
DRESS GOODSand TRIMMINGS. 
A •pM'Ultjr l« <>«r Hm of 
Kill Ularn, rtnHi (Hack Milk 
Comitaiv urlrM ami •|Ualltjr In Milk, I.UIraal I 
Km IlWk llwltry aii'l you will buy of 
C. W. Bowker & Co., 
Mouth ParU. 
For Sale. 
Hprlnx n>«nf, rami Wagon, llay It* k, liar 
im«, Ac. 
Iii.Iutrv of Arthur K. furiiw, al Difuril Hrm» 
rrat uMcc. 
Tli* |»laee to Imijt a carriage U at rh<» Rc|nmI 
l«ry of 
H. L. LIBBY, 
Drerlng If. (near depot.) 
NORWAY, MAINE, 
win re there U a gr>»*-1 a»«ortn»n»i of •rn*tliU- 
carriage*. eoiuMla* of 
Top Buggies, 
Beach and 
Concord Wagons, 
aM> 
Heavy Two-Wheelers, 
for nix Iluir* aii<I I'hjrslrUa*. 
I liave Ju*t ifivliwl a eartoa<l of the laie«t 
avveltie* la the Una of 
Light Road Wagons 
Which I ran nell for money than the tame | 
g»o<U <-aa l« bou«ht for la anjr > u v, where 
their ei|ien*e« ar» twloe what mine are. 
A<Uu»talila |>ole« alway* la •fork. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
TftOTTISU IIOHNK 
Breeders' Ass'n, 
The colt stakes for one- 
year-olds, two-year-olds and 
three-year-olds close May 1st, 
] 803. Don't fail to make an 
•ntry to these stakes. 
First payment for one-year- 
olds $3, for two-year-olds $4, 
fur three-year-olds $5. 
Entries to bo mado to 
W. J. WHEELER, Sec., 
South Paris. 
The Osborne 
All Steel Lever Set 
SPRING TOOTH HARROW! 
Will not Trail Teeth, 
Impossible to Clog, 
Will not Bury Itself, 
Tho Most Durablo Built. 
1 Im«i wid In kla<U of lyrlni tout* har- 
rows. mnI Um Oahame AU Meal Uttr M lathe 
MHlklMlMi TIN tooth btn bdaff I I f 
laehee above Um frNKi tkw Um kumr la la 
aaa, praraata Madia* wlUi mimI aa<l traah, aa all 
ather aerraw* 4a, and therefore la HfMer draft 
<Mit Um aaaM wotk. 
The Oaharae le far aala by 
S. J. RECORD, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE, 
Ageat far D. If. Oaharae M Oa.'e Htrmrt, 
Hay Bake*, Hay MiM, Mewer*, Seapere, 
WE LEAD THEN ALL THIS SPRIK3 
IX 
Fine Foot Weab ! 
k OwHtMkUfcryar; ««r MMrtMMtU lw««r (JNMVTwbHM*. *M w prtaaa *ra W«i, fi IMIH Ml tSlaiart nhmIiMii'i, Wmhm')(M CMUim'i ImM AMlMI. 
tMMMTMMM'wr tkl*I*Um Iradlaf Hm(mm! NIm« Mwra of Oifonl C*uty. W» r«p*lr aJ 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Opposite Kim Hoom, .... Norway, IUb«> 
E. N. SWETT. Manager. 
CRACKERS! 
llMttamli I Hatii ■•a«4i C*Ma4 NmiIUi IO *miU * h«i Hwtn 
Vrar t rim frrH tinl« 
W« km a imvI imli la rtoar, Tm, C*aw «»4 Malaaaaa. CrMkarjr, Utwww* 
urf Lmmpt wa ara bavlaf a pml iraria «a. 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, 
Norway Opera Block, ISA Main Mtreet. 
Richardson & Kenney, 
l>KAI.Kit* IN 
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces, 
Hardware for Builders' Supplies. 
CARRIAGE WOOD WORK, IRON AND MTEEI,, 
ALSO 
Cumberland Coal I 
We carry the largest stock to be found in Oxford County. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Why ha* Ml** I'rluce gone to lloatonr 
Would you really like to know? 
It U not exactly a pleasure trip, 
Though pleaaaut, w« hope, aa thing* go. 
It happen* thla way. Our uiauy frlenda 
Have been ao very kind of late, 
That If It be po**lble ao to do 
We their klndneta would coni|»eu*ate. 
Our dreaa good* are getting very low, 
In trimming* we want the neweat thing*, 
Huttona and fringe*, gimp* and Jett, 
And any noveltlea thla aeaaon brlnga. 
Aa the day* grow *hort and windy and cold, 
People will need wanner flannela and hoae, 
And our atock la aadly In ne<*l of more, 
For thla year we haven't bought tho*e. 
Our blanket* too are almott all gone, 
Aud our *tock of *lutwl* I* mall, 
Cotton* and cra«he* and flannel* and tick*, 
Oh, ye*, we are needing them all. 
Klbbona and ruche* too, and glove*, 
Coraeta and uecktle*, light and gay, 
Spool cotton and *llk, needle* ami plu«. 
And auch thing* you uae every day. 
All theae and very much more we need, 
Aud thla we think a good reatoti, 
Why Ml** l'rlnce went to llo«ton her*elf, to «el«H-t 
New good* for our friend* till* aeaton. 
Very truly, 
• ri. II. A Z. H. Pkinck, 
110 Main St., Norway. 
T. L. Webb's Blue Store, 
will be opened in the 
E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE, 
next door to B HALS' HOTEL. 
Store all fitted for a 
MODERN CLOTHING HOUSE. 
All invited to the opening. 
RMpectfully, 
T. L. WEBB, Norway, Me. 
J. F. PLUM MER, 
IIKAI.BR IX 31 Market Square, 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, Ac. 
All tho boys of Oxford County may not bo able to go to 
tho Columbian Exposition, but all oan have a fine Columbus 
modal given with each Columbus suit bought of J. F. PJum- 
mer, who has the finest line of men's and boys' suits ever 
shown in Oxford County. 
Hats mmd Cap* a specially. 
J. F. PLUMMER, South Pari*, Me. 
ITsaM 
booMpctd^fpwmd wfaoloomo litftisrtknfMnri lath»»ortr>Mtbto 
rmaadj in tho naarktt for COUGHS, OPTMTHMA. 10a AT" 
Do 
yoa 
torn 
SicK 
Heid- 
icbe? 
If so, it is QCt4l«M so loot *' 
such a rtrryt^y »s 
Allen's jarsaparllla 
txijts* It is guaranteed to 
euro It. AV*. Prt*l I. Buf- 
1 nrion. of B*o»co. AAe., suf- 
ftr <J ttrrlbly *urr»f *i«nt ycur* 
> *'CK She trk«i 
«..(fvrt Ol K'flwiS Cf S.vrsaf&rillas 
t»-r*;It, until •;*> bset.o 
on AUsn':*. «oun.i this 
via J »%t vfjr.t nSc v?nt»;<J. a* 
t.'o ir.!;w have pr::t'c»lly 
curd hr. rv-it- 
t*f) trstln>a 
cu«*5 ,ri-:»r*»e%. u*. 
A''*.i '« /'»».'j v? Q,'» ;i u/.aiJ*. 
1804, Htbron Academy. 1892-3. 
ai'Kixu ri.KM or 
HEBRON ACADrMY 
• III nXHturM* <>« 
Tuesday, January 10, lb-}, 
iik kr ■■!»> Ihutrl uf lit-li u< ll- n m l» Kir |«4. 
THREE DEPARTMENTS. 
II.)(.. • l.-.i. .1 I 
Al«u <lr|«rtu>ml- la 
I.LIM I TIO\ V1I> HI'MII 
fur lilunullui w > »l '<•»«• tkr 
w.»; lUUKvr, 
lUlttti*, Main*. 
IIArwa ttfttow*, N.ntml-r lu, I-/.' 
VThe Best and Purest Medicine} 
EVER MADE. 
fc-ni.u..ik«llimfiltmi I 
J"a 
U«« 
l>ua*TWait. ti«rrr*t<»*«». 
[ If *««• »r» •Mlftrln/ fr^in 
IM>y |i|na■>. iw| !• W.. —- ^ 
Lit**. u* >« trill H IHTTttt."*. 
1 Utj u«%«r finl*u< "*»• 
HvihI 4 Irriil -ui»i« l» A. A C«K. 
lk>»u«u. U*m.. I r l«a» IwlmUwt |<ul 
West's Cough Syrup 
A • vital.• rarv f<»r ( iMtnti*. < »l l«, Hmmi. 
rhllla. « ••n<>tM>|4i<« < 
!*«»rv Ttii<*al anl all <11 uI Itw 1 HrtaU *»*l 
l.uu< I'tva-aiil l»k«- "»mall «l*v • ll«•Mrilau 
• I, «»H, ."<»■ «l/v ■«<•«. I'm .<<!■! (I.IU, >|i(< r<)W. 
Mb. lay all l»i « 
West's Liver Pills. 
T»«a <<1* I ll« i<al.i« tt*-mv»lv l..r M. k lla.t'Urlav, 
llllt«<l>M'«, l.liff 4 <xu|>lala4, *-tt M'•<•*•>». 
|hi(<y>l» a»l I »«HI|nlliW. TWrlr ual» vr«ai 
Mir l»r |U INT* l< ruM Ivlu rtl kiHi' wf lltvlr 
great nrrtl. 
A M ••rirr, liiuitM a»l <ulr VMrtb 
Part-. MiIm. 
Important to Mors! 
DIVIDENDS 
of nut Ich* tlinn 
6 PER ! CENT. I 
Guaranteed! 
v., » iii\» < 
Wilt* at > » tat I .r»»c«l>r*. Altai— * 
FKATERSiTY FINF. m C0»Wf, J 
1—1 •« I iwk Ik. Kikkmil, 
»m» n»« nn. it«»«TO», 'um., 
-NhMsh*W-SS.N-.VW>^H*- 
MMtaUon tbl* 
HANSON G. LAHRABEE. 
BUCK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS SALE, 
rrr|w»r»4'«fy »•• Uklarf 4uri, 
Prices Gut one-quarter Off! 
s»»l fur 
Manson G. Larrabee, 
•M NI44I* «M.. hnU^. «t. 
Tall jwii trliklwr* <»l frWivl. tUai 
Boots, Shoes, Neckties, Hats, 
Nobby Suits, Spring Over- 
coats, Working Suits, Cheap 
and Fine Pants, Overalls, 
Frocks, Shirts, Drawers, 
Gloves, Mason's and Car- 
penter's Aprons, 
At>l r»«ri «hlH< worn by Mr*. Itova in-l Vublli, 
for k>»ff |>rtrt« ut Hrurt tt 
I*ark lkM«l amy utWr la Uw Akliwrnf 
gtm ulbf. 
T»ll M U fifrj I--1» yvm Mri. 
Mr. Ilnrjr W Ciik, M MiiIn Cmtr, kt> 
LARGEST STOCK, 
THE BEST VARIETY. 
A*>1 rM Mter *«M, M i»l aMfofjr kfin 
Him Mr ilakr la um A»iMr«nia »»iw> 
••«»««• Mm «Mjr »l ImMh*. 
I will Um> >UHa»l« Inw. I'mm Iwrr 
M-l H at pru«» Ikam. 
la a, hm« U Im lx> fo«a.| ««*r;Uli| «mmt 
Mk. 
UBOCEMIEft, UABOWARC, 
railMPLBWEBITS, CAM* 
PBITCR'I TOO LB* ITONK 
HANICH1. MITCH EN 
PVBNIIHINO OOODS, 
WOIBN'I BOOTS, 
ILIPPIHI. HOn E, 
coumPBim 
IMIBTINflt. 
Itwt 
itoH*«ry art, m4 mm tnnMf m 
H. W. PARK. 
MUXKO. MA 1MB, Mm«* U MM. 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
Instruction Books. 
Reasonable Prices. 
norsfbtds 
Ask your Physician 
about Horsfords 
Bread Preparation. 
It is a pure, health- 
ful and nutritious 
powder, and supplies 
the system with the 
phosphates of which 
fine Hour is deprived. 
Nop* 
Sucb 
cfL 
> J CONDENSED 
TYipc* 
neat 
Makrt an evtry-day convenience of an 
old hn anJ whoirwrae. 
Prtp^reJ witli vnif loci f.w. HigheM 
aw.nl it ill h;r !*«• ) Hxpoviticfra. Each 
pack• inakfs Dv» lar^r pie*. Avoid 
initj m m J inJ*l n having the 
NONE Stt:?l brand. 
MfiKRQ I .';4 XII P. Syracuse. N.*i 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
I «lll lurttuh |mn»Kh iii'l WINDOWS of m; 
">U«t »r M k- M tMMMkh prVtn. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If In waul of aajr kin I of l'lnl*h fur ln.l-1* or 
<»ii».l-h* woik. I Ih ji.ur orkrr*. I'Iihp l.uai 
U r uhI t»kln«k» ou Iwk I lkr*t> for IVk. 
Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Waal HllMMr, • • • MiIm. 
I.nrIn* »wi Hollar for mI«, |m4 aa m« 
HOWE & RIDLON 
• >ffrr a fowl wauilMtl of 
Hm|*. Wala, IUuwk«, (ufHlMWitiwri, 
ale. 
W« iMir «'«•' »rr» rkulif iMtlvnii Ih Ihr 
bw«l uiaka« of ailra 
Super Woolens, 
Cotton Wool, Hemp, etc. 
Feathers of all kinds. 
Itl'l (IMI klM.W *. h.'l IM llnra of 
mru a»l fANl V UWH >.KIh» III Iowa. 
The «»ry Iml 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc. 
An A I a*«orli*«*l of nice 
('••4k*. Or*a(M, 
Xala, li|*. DalM, 
Halalaa, »<*. 
lor Ih* HOLIDAY Ira.la 
Howe & Ridlon, 
N Mala HI., appwall* P. O., Sarway. 
Jl Cart.Palfc.OwQan.TifciiM, 
VkNfiiiCN|k ■ »-^n- Ammtm 
an k> OhM^MM ta Im M aali an kMI| 
liiMl.l itiri lN«iltM.lte« 
t£3S5ttf»?i£jsw-** 
|M,IMM |a Crtailaau. 
nl-r«*l kr I.IqtII A M«ft« Toharru Co. of 
M I .Mila. Ma TW MM> <OC«lng aearr«l Ik* 
awaWf»(|»>fl.«ka will alM»l Ik. WixM*. 
fair *.». ♦ *a«i.i». III* aerwa.1 f I.MMJa. «*e. Tea. 
Mar I.Immto rallllr Vou lu a (Wat. A aft 
roar >lnWr fur yaitlrnhn or ttal for rlrralar. 
Job Printing at the Democrat Office. 
TKAIMKRIP UAVMATIM. 
Tk» <M|vrtriN>llB|i <*• huol I uaalUr. of lb* 
km. of Parte will laa la aa.atua a* Ik* hvlrk 
• k«a Imh., I "aria IIIU. ua tal.nk;, A aril 1*. 
I**l. al H o'rkark. A M., for Ika parpua* r/dM. 
lain* all prraoa. a ho wlah lu Mark arhuut la 
•al I Iowa •larlag Ike nnalag 
•W aul a 
• repair 
far lory examination Iwfor* al Waal l«a a# par1 
AII ran<ll lalra who !<> l appear al Ih* pah- 
Ite • tamlnallon < 
al* arailan of ih* ruatailll**, kafur* a rertll- 
*a arlU h* *1. 
Parte, April I. 1MB. 
e* <1* |M
lua arlU li* miHl ai lu aaaa a 
»I b* *e la i w* « 
r I ihft   
•a I hem. 
U I
■ X ASDKKWM. ) S.I.CWI. 
I. L ViNW. I al 
A. r. WKINJB, J Parte. 
Aluminum Key Chains. 
T l»h>. I| la Ih* work I. foal poal pafcl aa » 
r*lpi«ftec*au. 
WM. C. LEAVITT, 
NOBWAY, • lAlU.1 
TfcaUft liaot. thai which U moat d**r U 
• tru» MO. Tha right alant, "om vhc 
iItm- 
Urn. 1T.-CwUll«wi 
Tha whole ha* It* mum from a coantry. th« 
|Mv 
Wten II* delicate Mac ukn faihlia aad 
grace, 
HumUm* called porcalaia— 
1 m urt that U plaia- 
Cvuu. mU IW Uwt «IU liaif |>rto( U« fM« 
X*. 11,-TkfN FklirM Ward*. 
» A 
K*. 7Q.-Aii.sm*. 
~yi'* moVKt" to l«lcof f»n* *® **••* 
Ttirlr urm llv* long In •t«rr. 
TbouKb mmiw bava n>el an aJvtraa fat# 
I'im rwiltnl with glory. 
tin marble »baft need IMT IU cr*a» 
To »|*«k of itrratr>**» ev«r. 
Fan* livea wit kin IK® human breart 
Aii>) la It write# "Forever." 
Ma. M.—A ( urlou* kckoaL 
In a certain part of tli« world not clear!) 
autid on the nun Is a curious school, 
w lik b. at the time 1 **i fortunate etiouub 
to be < ltabled to viait it. had St pupllaoc 
the roll One flue day 1 presented myscll 
at tliedoorsnd waa inhered in bjr tbeau ' 
t bur of "llall Columbia" (7). Ths United; 
State* government (1). w bo sat at tb« 
teacher's drsk. greeted me cordially aul 
ordered the "I JttleUlant" (2) to hand me » 
chair. Tbe class In LUtory bad ju»t been 
called ami wan about to proceed when • bt 
"WUard of the North" <l7>caiue shuffling' 
In and was sentenced to 10 minutes' stand : 
liU on «*im» foot fur tardiness, aa wita uIm 
tbe "Iron Duke" (1V>, wbo followed clou* 
1 
after. 
"Who discovered America?" waa a*ked. 
Tin* "King Maker" (0), wbo stuod flrat. 
thought it uiiwbt lavvlm-u Davy Crockett. 
IHit w»* quickly told by tbt>next pupil—th« 
founder uf tbe tirund Army of tbe KepuMh 
».!»—th.iMieorue Washington did. Tlwqut* 
tion w.ut |MaNt| to the "Hero of tbe Dark 
Continent" (4). wbo bail aouie kli« tbat In 
bad done tbe feat bimaelf, and then to Um 
"lir*l |>oat master Keueral of the Uuit-d 
States" (3), without being answered Cor 
rtilly. Tbey went sent to tbeir seats Ir 
dl«KIMK. 
The ilasa in uiuaic was called, ami tbe iu 
\t |tor of tbe .Merrimac (BwiM "Aiini» 
very creditably, tbe autlior of "I 
mine. 1 aawr, 1 conquered" (tyand tbe "Ma» 
ter of tbe IliAn* of Gold" CJ») com lug In 
strong on tiie chorus. The "Heroine ol 
Luck now" (13) performed on the comb 
wiiile the "Kinder of the True Cross" (15 
hummed au alto. Tbe "Father of History' 
(Ml roar and sang "Home, Sweet Home," 
and the clasa lu geography waa called. Tin 
author of "One Tongue Knough For a Wo 
uuin" (I»i) proceeded to talk for himself and 
nil tlie rot alaMtt tbe earth's rotundity 
and, tune pressing, I took my departure, 
leaving him ami the "Scourgeof (iod" (in, 
iu a hot debute with the "Save of Monti 
cello" <r.'i, "Illulf Hal" (10) and the anthoi 
of "Liberty and Uuion, now and forever, 
one and inseparable" (11). 
Na. lli-HiMtrlcal 
My whole, coni|>o*ed of 40 letter*, U a 
quotHtiou from l<ou|ff«Ilow, 
M> -i. ii. l. ii, -js. wan, 10,8. u u 
tb» capital of one of the United Mat**. 
M y '-'I. 43, 3D. 19. 4, 0. SB, 15. 33, 17 U lend 
ii>K in 
My 13, ill. !tt. W, 7, V. 3U. a. 44.37 I* a com 
|M.l 
My 41. 31, 'J. 10. 40, 85, 38, 30 it a iiuiiiIm r 
My 4J, 1.', '.7, 14 U a place of locallou. 
My & 40, 85 ii |«rt of « fUb. 
No. il—Ttifk 
I lh»w kttli trf««l.r «*rw aa*J> » autr 
Natl lv«om»t lu)tvt «-uri>. 
I kblw lit <«!<*< wrw utu im fwa. 
I »liU ImtI art ■r*f earfw. 
I U»b litlaww" i.r'»r i«n{ftr 
Ot rttllt Wrtla «4ui« <a>tfintU. 
I w*U attli gnli lUnrp »« a otu 
Ua wlTUlnrt ormf a* kgul.rik 
Ka NX—IIMUea Mum of llajra aatl Ulrla. 
I. I am going to Maidntwnr on Tueaday. 
i Tin- |ta|MT U half rv«l and half white. 
3L IV> not U> late. dear. 
4. Ilate )ou mtu the new alteration in 
my itiinlen? 
& I am very food of jam. especially plum 
0. TliU la capital ioa. 
7. Iteiuember that cloak. We bare to 
take It. 
& I a an I a card or a pieca of board to lay 
my drawing on. 
U. Tliera U a etraug* dog In the bctue. 
Wbo 11.Mt. .1 It here? 
I<». Kbe aalil idie would aaad that book at 
eleven tbla morning. 
II. II* U old, yet ha better than tbe 
other*. 
K«; to lb« I'HuUr. 
No. 7».—Double Acrostic, Bird awee. L 
lU.ll.r I I.I. A 1 KeadinU. 4. DukK. 
Ma. 71. —Itiddl*: Shadow* 
No. 7a.—A Cl«« Mmii: II* plncwl tbrre 
<r|Qp iu the lira box, *lx in the aeeood, 
In tli* third, and theae tlim boiea, 
with their roalHlU, lu the fourth. 
No. 7A--Syncopation: llrenk, beak. 
No. II— Geometrical I'uxile: Noanawer 
required. 
Na ?^-D(M1uok Sty-o-m, IVt-er, 
Cau-ar, lVt-al, Pnd-a* 
For nearly half a century Ayer'a 
Cherry Peroral haa hern tlte iw>»t poim- 
Ur cough remedy lu the world. The 
conatautly lucreuiiing demand for thU 
reined v prove* It to I* the very be«t 
«l»« ill for cold*, coutrha, and all dla- 
mmm of the throat ami lung*. 
Not III* SUe. Newly Elected Coo* 
BMMHtfMl Kia«»»)--'Td like to 
iuvo uiv picture taken." Photographer 
—' Ulilnilr Newlv Elected Congreaa- 
ni <n (bluahlng)—"No; Juat a plain, 
•very day Congreaamaii." 
CATAKMI IN NEW ENGLAND. 
Kly'a Cream Halm givea satl«factlon 
to every one uslug It for catarrahal 
troubles.—41. K. Me I lor, Druggist, Won 
crater, Masa. 
I believe Ely's Cream Balm la the lieat 
article for catarrh ever offered the pub- 
lic.— Ilush A Co., Druggists, Worcester, 
Maaa. 
An article of real merit.—C. 1*. Alden, 
Druggist, Springfield, Maaa. 
Thoee who uae It apeak highly of It.— 
Geo. A. 11111, DruggUt, Springfield, 
Maaa. 
Cream Balm haa given satisfactory re- 
aalta. W. P. Draper, Dniggtat, Spring- 
field, Maaa. 
"Dont you think that young fellow 
who wanU n place aa clerk haa I very 
dlaagreeabUnlrr naked the bookkeeper. 
"Yea," replied the aecond bookkeeper 
positively, "lie uaeemuak." 
MY WIFE SAID 
to no laat night; How much do you 
suppose wo have paid out for doctor* 
and medietas In the laat yenrf I told 
ber I did not know. To doctors I have 
paid nothing, and five dollars' worth of 
Balphnr Bitter* ha* kept health In our 
family.—L. Andrew*, II Bowdoln Street, 
hoxhmakeb? column. 
teftel 
A 
OeLcn, Oiforl 
CARE OF THK HAIR. 
Proa Um eomplalnta of the chemlata 
themaelvee It appeara that Um quality 
ud parity of draft at onllnarr ahopa 
cannot be depended on. Olive oil nixed 
with eotton-eeed oil or aooOoweroll will 
not be Injurioua, but It will not hare the 
coloring effect of pure oil or itlmulate 
the growth of lathee or brow* when 
mixed with 4ldvelng olla" loatead of the 
"fatty olla." t'ae raaellne for the eye* 
browa. 
The metallic hair-dye* uaed Id Enrone 
and tbla country hare brought about the 
opinion that all djree for the head 
are 
iujurloua., Kaatern natlooa dye hair aa 
regularly aa our people a lure, and the 
gloaay black beard* of Turk and l*eralan 
are frequently due to vegetabledj ea. A 
brown hair-dye lately Introduced In thla 
country la aald to be made 
from the 
IVralao alkenna, which mar be either 
the henna uaed by oriental* largely a» a 
djre and coametlc, or the alkanet 
root, 
aometlmea celled alkeonln. The lulcw of 
grren walnut ahella mixed 
with olive 
oil la aald to darkru the hair aafely. 
The ahella of beana are aald to have 
coloring propertiea like thoae of walnuta. 
lb-fore u»lug any dye, the hair and acalp 
aliould be waahed with borax to cleanae 
and remove the oil of the head, which 
would prevent the dvfe from taking well. 
When the hair la dry the dye la to lie 
vomited Into It and the head covered 
with an olUllk cap for the nlglit. 
To prevent the tulr from combing out, 
keep the acalp clean and well bru*lied 
dally, with application of dark yellow 
vaaelliie it night. Till* will alio pro- 
mote new growth. Or you may try 
vaaellne dl**ohed In hot braudy, applied 
warm to the hair at night. The extract 
of witch ha/el liaa alao vlrtuea for re- 
atorlng the hair and preserving ita color. 
T« remove excesuve uaiiuiuu, «••<• 
the hair thoroughly with Iwnii and hot 
water; then, at soon aa the natural oill- 
lien* return*, rub the tailp nightly with 
thU lotion: A table«|»oonful each of 
borax, glycerine, camphor spirit and 
chlorate of potash In a plot of boiled 
water. 1'se till* constantly, rubbing It 
Into the acalp rattier than the hair, and 
«mIi the latter weekly with the yelk of 
an egg rubbed into the hair and 
rinsed 
well with warm water. 
A reader desire* a recipe to lie given 
for a hair-curling fluid. Iler recom- 
mendation that she "has used It and 
kuowalttohe good" will comineitd It 
t<* other women: Four table*|»oonfuW 
of borax, one tahlc«iioonful of powdered 
gum arable, dissolved In a cupful of 
hot water, not boiling, and stirred Into 
••Dough hot water to nuke up a ijuart. 
To tlii* Itninedlatelv add three tets|»ooi»- 
fuls of strong spirit* of camphor. Wet 
the lock* to be curled In thl* fluid and 
roll them on pa|ier over night. 
"What I* u«ed to darken eyela»he* 
and eyebrow* mt lM*»utIfully K* 
Kvebrow ih'iicII* of various «hade* and 
<|uality, which are |iomade tirm enough 
to Ih- rolh'd into stick*, tinted with 
browu or Mack pigment; or the little 
crayon |»encil* widt h u*ually go by the 
same uiimc. Some penell artistically 
with a flue sable brush aud India Ink. 
Kradlcation of hair on the face call* for 
the skill of the speciilWt and re|ieated, 
steady treatment. The twec/ers, by 
forcing the Mood to the hair follicles, 
•timulate increased growth. Tin* easiest 
treatment I* to cut the hair oil close to 
the root* with line, sharp scissors and 
keep it cut, covering with a piste of bis- 
muth powder and violet Jelly or other 
of 
the stMlvIl and glycerine toilet Jellies 
which contain too'little of thu litter to 
act a* a hair touic. 
I'ark vaseline well brushed into the 
root* of the hair dally Is the liest appli- 
cation to make hair grow on a high 
forehead, llut patient use mu*t tie 
mole of the vaseline for six months to a 
year, aud It I* well to take hv|Nipbos. 
pliites Mild other tonic* to Improve 
general health aud stimulate the nerve* 
of the scalp. The same thing w ill In- 
crease the growth of brows und lashe*. 
PREPARING FOR SPRING CLEANING. 
The bright •uudilue of tit** llr»t lovelv 
■priug day* cause* m re*tle** with 
hotl*ekee|>er* to liegin tli«* niiiiiinI work 
of spring cleaning, hut It l« Im-*i not to 
trust too much to the*e fitful ftpCll* of 
pretty weather, and commence too early 
to take up car|>et*, takedown m Inter 
curtains or remove the *tove*. 
W Idle Waiting to begin the actual 
work, time may lie very profitably given 
to preparation*. Clone!*, pre**e* and 
bureau drawer* may lie overhauled and 
put In order, the content* of trunk* 
mid 
Inixes in the garret* overlooked. The 
yard mid outside premise* may tie clean- 
ed of the winter ruhhUh. and outhou*e* 
whitewashed and dUlnfected for tlia 
*ummer; the iTllar al*o may receive at- 
tention quite early In the *prlug, a* Its 
condition I* much more lin|Hirtant, from 
n Military point of vle«r, than the lu*lde 
house cleaning. Kverythiug •liould lie 
net out-, all vegetable remnant* »hould 
lie removed, old bote* ami barrel* 
thrown out to lie burned, middle celling, 
•We* and floor* well *wept, then white* 
wa»hed and *priukled with copperas 
after which leave door* and window* 
o|ieu for a day or two. 'Phi* early clean- 
lug will keep the cellar fre*h and mr«et 
all lummer. 
damp, rainy day*, when other work 
may not lie done, the table and 
bed linen 
may lie overhauled and repaired. 
If the hoiite require* repairing, the 
carpenter*', plaaterera' or plumber*' 
work can lie done quite a* well now, an I 
with much more convenience to the 
housekeeper. 
A little forethought on the part of the 
hou*ewlfe to have these thing* done 
during the unsettled weather will render 
| the real work of hou*ecleanlug compara- 
tively ea*v, and by pro|ier management 
It may lie done, wi a* not to Incommode 
the hu*y husband or make the chlldreu 
croM. 
UHC39 amnio. 
It l« generally conceded that the crin- 
oline ITNIH llNA readied It* >l«?l|(llt Mllll 
a III KNtn die n natural •!**.• Ili. Ik In- 
fluence I* felt III IIm* incret*ed fullue*« 
of gown*; hut here, too, the absurdity 
of exaggerated ty|H-« hit* i|iilckly 
brought atmut it reaction, their Incon- 
vunlence and discomfort for every day 
gown* lielng Immediately recognized. 
The I ite*t lui|M»rtutIon* »ho«v *klrt* of 
moderate width, with a graceful II >re at 
Itin* bottom, where they measure not 
more than four and m half, oftener >»ut 
> four yitnl*. A few have alight fulliie** 
nil around the wal*t, l*ut iimM are 
>nioothlv, though not tightly, titled 
aero** the froot mul over the hip*. Iii 
tin* back the fullnea* N variously ariiiiig- 
cd, gauged In line pUH* turning toward* 
thf hit'k, or In box plait*. They have 
mi Interlining of crinoline niutlln or of 
alpaca, from ten to eighteen Inchc* 
decjt, or, If the trimming rent/lie* the 
kii<'< *. the liiterliulng I* carried to the 
aaioe depth. 
GINGHAM GOWNS 
The pretty llnelv *trl|>ed gingham* 
are iL'atle w Ith straight nklrta, or tho*e 
only tlightly gored, ami trimmetl either 
with barrow hla* rulllea or wide Untight 
one*. llautU of o|»en-work Insertion 
are al*t> u*ed, sometime* aloue, and 
again lieailiiig ruttle*. 'Hie beautiful 
luile-tlnted Chmihreya with border* of 
Huljrarlau embroidery or ltu«*lan Ian* 
are iuail« with straight, full aklrtu, or 
with the wide SpauUh flounce. The 
double-width gingham* plU*e are »|»e- 
clallv anaptntl to Kinulrw gown*; the 
width forma the length, the pll**e run- 
ulug vertically, nod are auhUantlal 
enough not tn »t retch when gnretl. All 
gored team* In waabable fabric* thouid 
he bound, or have a tapeatitched In with 
them. 
AVOID THESE THINQS, 
letting furniture with large dealgna 
In smnll room*—It will acne to make 
I be room look amaller. 
Making r. narrow door narrower by • 
henvy portiere. 
rutting chandeliers or lunging lamp* 
la a room with a low celling. Hide 
bracket* can be had In many artistic 
ahape*, In gilt, bronse and wrought- 
Iron. 
"letting eathetlclam overwhelm com- 
mon tenae to ibat degree that jrour 
wlndowa art *o profusely 'got up* ai to 
make ventilation or tba waahlng of them 
a difficult tank." 
If li U nece*aarv to plaoe a piano 
agalnat a wall, lot It b* an Inaldt one; 
aad avoid, abort all, an ootalda north 
wait 
HK HtkO THtM UP. 
Footpad—Hold up Nf kudll* Delated stranger (hastily oomplring) 
—Cfcrtaloly. And whOe my huu in 
la thU poalttoa permit mo to call your 
attention to a mw and Improved ar- 
rangement of my own Inventloo for at- 
taching i caff to Um iImti of i shirt 
ud holding It In (to proper place so It 
will oot Blip or beaoma looee bat reanaln 
rigidly flied it the (ud point where 
you fasten It do matter what the •train 
ma j be It will never project too far be- 
jrood the edge of the coat sleeve If prop- 
erly attached lo the flrat place, oor will 
It ever allp suddenly off the head la a 
moment of excitement or suddeo feature 
such m every humao being more par- 
ticularly a gentleman la liable when least 
expected to the aoooyaooe and mortlfl-1 
cat loo of the wearer yet aa you aee the 
cuff may be detached by a simple press- 
ure of the thumb aad finger either for 
removal or for changing the adjustment 
up or down the wrist as may be oeceasl- 
tated by the length of the sleeve which 
I* not always the uim In the ease of all 
the coats la a gentleman's wardrobe 
some of them being for dress occasions 
and necessarily of greater length than 
those used for business or working pur- 
poses bat what I claim and am prepared 
to show to the satisfaction of any man 
alive la that this simple device which 
should be a part of every gentleman's 
wardrobe by almply placing It In the 
buttonhole of the cuff In the manner In 
which you see It here before you and 
bring tlie spring clamps together on the 
fabric of tlie shirt sleeve at any point 
that mar lie desirable between tlie gus- 
sets and the binding at the end of the 
sleeve In the manner Indicated will give 
tlie most perfect satisfaction In every 
case or mouey tvfunded and In order to 
Introduce this most desirable Invention 
Into your city 1 am furnishing tliem 
at 
tlie ridiculously low price of— 
Hut the footpjd lud tied howling 
down the street. 
DOM PEORO'S PRACTICAL JOKE. 
TV late Kmpemr lH»m IVlro, of 
lirazil, once gave audience to a young 
engineer who vimr to ahow him a new 
appllance for flopping railway engines. 
Tlx* Kui|*ror was pleased with the 
thing, anil ukl: 
"We will nut It at once to a practical 
te*t. The iiay after to-morrow have 
your engine ready; we will have It 
coupled to mr aaloou carriage and then 
tin* away. When going at full apeed 1 
will tinexiievtedly give the *lgnal to 
•top,mill tlien we will tee how the ap- 
paratus work*." 
At III* appointed time the Kmperor 
eutered hU carriage and the engineer 
mounted hU engine, nnd on they went 
for a considerable ilWtauce; Indeed, the 
young engineer l»*-g;«ti to au*|»eft I hit 
tin- Km|M*ror had fallen aaleeo, when the 
train (iiitdenly came to a slurp curve 
round the edge of a cliff, on turning 
which the driver mw to ht« horror au 
ImiuenM' bowlder Mug on the rallt. 
Hi* tinl Ju«t •ullU'lent presence of mind 
to turu th«* crank of hi* brake aud pull 
up tin* engine w it hi n n couple of yards of 
tllC f 11 I Mix k. v 
Hern the Kmpen»r put hi* head out of 
the window and a*ke<| what thev were 
stopping for. The engineer pointed to 
the piece of rock, on seeing which l)om 
IVdro burst Into a merry laugh. 
'•I'u-li the thing on one aide!" he 
en I led out to the engineer, who lud 
jumped dow n from I li«* locomotive, and 
when (In* latter In hi* confu«lon hllndlv 
oIhmt'd and kicked tin* •tone with id* 
fool It crumbled Into du«t. 
It was a IdiM'k of March Out Pom 
IVdro htd ordered to Ihj placed ou tin* 
rails tin* uliflit before. 
WANTED TO KNOW. 
Tlere I* a near house Mug finished 
on Hlbley Street anil theowoer wrai m 
much annoyrd by people n«klng him If 
il waa for rent lint be bid a «dgn priut»*«l 
hiiiI hung In th«* wludow. It bore thl* 
uiiUMial announcement: 
THIS llOt'HK 
t« SOT 
FOH HKNT. 
Then people *top|ted and read the 
card, but did not annoy the workmen or 
11 by |M-r.imbulntiug the hoiiae, 
.i«klng i|Ue«twoa and *ug.;e*llug Im- 
provement*. 
That iilieht after the ow ner of tbe new 
hou*«* hid gone home to hU tup|M*r, two 
women called on him. 
We are hiune limiting. 
I hiven't any hou*e, * tld the man 
croMly. 
We saw your new hou»e and— 
I>ld you read the card I put In the 
window t 
Ve«, and that I* what we came to »ee 
about— 
Moodness, woman, diN>«n't that card 
distinctly *ay that the house I* sot for 
rent y 
Hut why l«n't It for rent? We came on 
pur|M>«e to a«k you tint very que«tlou. 
OWiMt* thundered the owner, I am 
1 going to live in It mv«elf. 
Then be showed them out and barrl- 
| cadcd hiniMdf III. 
"How do yon like your new cook*" 
"IHi. »o, so. .Shu l< very dirty, ahe ha* 
no lde« of cooking, and she smi*he* 
everything around her, but *tlll •lie ha* 
one good and rare quality." "What I* 
thatr "She ataya with u«." 
Whm Itaby was sick, we gave fear Oaatorl*. 
| When tli« waa a Chlkl, ah* crted for Oaatorte. 
WbMi (hf> bream* Mlaa, bIm clunf to Castori*. 
Wbaa aha k*4 Childrao, aha gate than OaaKxia. 
Tlii' Mi l 11 1m nl Spirit of lt**|»Mrt«*«*. She. 
—"It l« reimrted around town that we 
aieengiged." If*—"I lie ml Hiirw 
llilni;* (Imiii lliitt.** Mm-—"I never have." 
When you are troubled with dl/jIneM, 
your Hii|M'llti> H11 gone, and you feel ImiI 
generally, tike h fewdo«*«of Dr. Ilenrr 
II ixter'n Mandrake Hitter*, and you will 
In* «urprl»ed at the Improvement In your 
feeling*. Kvery txittlu warranted to 
give aatUf ictlon. 
"l.thought you Itelieved III letting tile 
olllee «eek the many" "I do; Imt I'm 
going down to Washington, Ju«t to nave 
the ollU-e a few nlepn when It aeeka ine." 
ItheumatNm In quickly currtl l»y unlug 
Arnica A Oil Llllnl. 
Kthel (excitedly). **II« Iih known 
me only two iltyn, and he put IiU arm 
around me." Kva. "You mean, I «up- 
|»o«e, that lie ha a known you twodaya, 
uud only put hl« arm around you." 
Siidu noted mail of f»0 yearn, "My 
mother gavo me |>own*' Kllxlr for 
cough* and colda when I wan a Jmy." 
Klrnt Mltle (ilrl—1"lla* your (Inter be- 
gun takln' inualo lennon*'yet f' Second 
l.lltlo Ulrl—"Hhe'a takln* noniefln' on th' 
piano, hut I cau't tell yet whether It'a 
mu*le or typewritlu'." 
A stimulant la often needed to nourish 
mill strengthen the root* mi«l to k«-ep 
the hair h natural color. ll*U*a Hair 
Iteuewer la the beat tonic for It* hair. 
Harry (mho hail some money given 
hint to *|»cn«l ut th«» fair)—"Papa, thing* 
were w> cheap at the fair that thirty 
centa of mr money wn« waated.** I'sps 
—"Wastedf" "Yes; I didn't spend lt.H 
After suffering horrlhlv for year* from 
scrofula la Its wont form, a voung ton 
of Mr. R. Is. King. 700 Franklin Htreet, 
Itlchmond, VaM waa recently cured by 
the uae of Ayer's Ma ran pari I la. No 
other medicine can approach this prepa- 
ration as a cleanser of the hiood. 
"How many ancestral portralta do 
you wlah me to |Mlnt for your new 
caatler* "Well, I'll give you in order 
for eight portrait* now. nod If I am 
*atl«fled with them I'll hunt up tome 
more snceators." 
FOITNI) DKAD. 
I^ait evening a peraon siring the name 
of (}. R. Thompson reglatered at Hunt'* 
Hotel, and desired to he called In season 
to take the If r: u. train for Chicago. 
Delng unable to awaken him, the room 
waa entered by mean* of the ventilator 
over the door, when the gentleman waa 
found to be dead, lie waa advertising 
agent for Hulpbur Dlttera, which haa an 
extensive sale. The coroner returned a 
verdict of death from heart disease. His 
body will be aenteeat Immediately.—Cto. 
OoaaardaL 
IT SEA IN A SAILBOA'j 
BATTUNQ FOR TWINTY-flOMT DAY! 
WITH ADVERSE WINDS. 
IM mt m Ihlp*! Crww C><np » Ttrrlklt 
■■iwrli«n Aft*r B*l*| WmM la IIm 
PmII* Onu-A Bnr*Wnw Wm Ow 
«f Ik* talkrm 
Captain Poteraon at Um bark Lad) 
Lampaon. hla wife and Are teamen ar 
rired in Hooolnln In an emaciated con 
(lition. They came In an open boat onh 
18 feet long and reported that they had 
been 28 daja toaaing about on the Pacific. 
While the occnpanta of the frail craft 
wemnot entirely without jirovUiotis dur- 
ing their long battle with the elements, 
the effecta of abort commona and lack of 
sleep and shelter were palpably apparent. 
Mrs. Peterson, wlio wm clad in a thin 
black gown, wmwutd nearly to a n1im<1- 
nv, and ber strength failed her com* 
pletely aa the waa lifted from the boat 
and taken into the Eagle House. 
The men were annhurued, leaden eyed 
and list lee*. Their heailadrooped, and it 
waa with difficulty that they could lie 
got to tpcak, lmt Captain Peter»on told 
in a few wonlx that the Lady Latni»on 
had lieen wrecked at night on a reef near 
Palmyra inland when 44 daya out from 
Sydney, and the crew wen- couijiellcd | > 
take to the boats. Ho waa very weak 
and spoke in a whisper, at the Mine time 
'"■gging that bin wife lie taken whereahe 
could get nourishment and a little rent. 
The Kanakas lent willing hands to 
help the waifs of the ocean into harks 
and carringf*. and they were quickly 
"lrivcn to when* they cotihl command at- 
tention. The little boat in which they 
had journeyed over 1,000 miles Ixrante 
in object of inter*-»t for hundreds of j*>o- 
pie. It wna | tartly deckel iu with can- 
vaa, and atri|s* «f tlie name material hud 
lieen stretched alsive the gunwale on ei- 
ther aide to prevent Iter being swam; ed. 
In the boat were a couple of nearly enip* 
ty water kegs and a small quantity of 
hiacnit and canned 
"I haven't had my clothing off for 2H 
•lays," said Captain Peterson when seen 
at the Eagle House. II.• was hollow 
< heeked ami nm>haven and looked indeed 
a* If he had suffered laotli mentally and 
physically. "Tht' Lady Lauip*>n," lie 
mUI, "wm from Sydney. ami we were 
Itouml to thin j) >rt with t><o ton* of c«»al 
for Wilder & Co. We left Sydney last 
November and were -II (lavs out when 
ttie vessel struck. Wo had hail liad 
w»nther near Feejee, having !*•» u in a 
hurricane for 24 hour*, hut after that we 
had fine northend wind* until we trot 
near Palmyra island, when the weather 
Ijecamc dirty. It wan *»::J0 o'clock on the 
morning of Jan. 10 when we struck. I 
had not had an obaerration for two day n. 
The night had been dark and «tonuy, 
hut the water wan smooth then. 1 knew 
I was to the ea»t of the island, and that 
there wa* a sunken reef somewhere 
around. I w;u on d<»ck myself and had 
two men on the lookont aloft. Thero ii 
a strong westerly current there, and I 
guess we were going a)s>ut five knot* an 
hour with ull miU set. 
"Five minutes after she struck she lie- 
gan to break U]>, and I ordered the lotatA 
out. We lower "I the two Is ml 4. I took 
cluirgeof one, and First Mate Harry Mil- 
ler t(Mik the other. In tuy boat then 
were, Is-sides my w ife and myself, S»v- 
oud Mate C. Umwii and Seaman W. 
Carloon (Istth Swede.*), Cahiu Boy W. 
Ilaydeu of Liver|sHd, F. Wcller, the 
cook, who in a C. rmau. and E. Evt rsou, 
a Norwegian sailor. Tlie mate's IsNit 
contains! u German sailor named Sny- 
der Oscar Magnersen. a Hwede; J. Jor- 
Jensen, a (ieruian, and a seaman named 
Martin. 
••We started for Palmyra island in 
cotn]Miiiy about ? in the uioruiug, having 
only tivu gallons of water for the two 
lioatit. The i»luml is only 40 mile s from 
the reef, but the current and tide were 
so stroiit; that we wero trying for nine 
dav« to make headway against them, but 
couldn't. We drifted to thp westward, 
so I resolved to put Ixick to tlie kirk. 
We suffered greatly through want of 
water, and wu had Utrely enough to 
moisten our tongues, which wen* swollen 
and dry. 
"Wh found tlu* lurk *<• tiling down ami 
the water washing over her. m» we icot 
aboard quick!/ and put m»iiih canned 
Koodit, btm-uit and water into the hj-ita. 
We rijwd the boat* with ranvuH aud 
then atarted again for I'ulmyra i. land. 
We triol fur two day* tomak» headway, 
Itut the heavy nwell and wind b.iM d U*. 
Thinking 1 would lone »i^ht of tlieiu.ite'a 
boat, I told him to ateer for Honolulu, 
and I ■teeri'd for here tnynelf. We lo*t 
*iKht of the other I tout ami have had 
heavy ((ale* ever kinev. 1 Irive only lutd 
an hour'* aleep at a time during the «Uy, 
and have never laid down. At uighttiiue 
tlx* apray came over, wetting ua all to 
the akin, and in the day we dried our 
rloth«n in the sun, if there wan any. The 
iuen have U<eti quiet uud uncomplaining, 
even though on abort allowance of food 
and water, and, thank goo.lnea*, we loat 
nobody fnu i <• n* lio.it. It va« a ttrnble 
exju-rienee. iiitu.ih, the wont I have met 
>vitIt during M year* of aeaforinif. 
"After we paaaml tlioiidand ot Maui 
tve utruek a atorui, aud the bo.it half 
tiled with wat« r. We thought theu it 
•.van ull over ufter |«iM.<tiu^ through no 
many other (Lint^ri, but we managed to 
i*ail her out hii<1 keep her rii;ht. The 
tirat Teasel we aaw ainee we atrnck, W 
•'.aya ago, wan a ateaiu acbootier o(7 bin- 
lloud head tills tnomillg. 1 iltt|Hi the 
fuate'a Imat in aufe, and if lie ateered to 
the eastward I think they an* ull right." 
The Lady Limp-ton wan well known 
ill Han Frauciaco. She belonged to J. J. 
Moore. Captain Peteraon owned a quar- 
ter aliure in lier and had hia interest in- 
lereat insured for lio.utw iu the Fire- 
tuan'a luaurunce cou>|tauy. He reckona 
that he ho* lout in inatruuients, 
furniture, charth aud abort inaunuieu.— 
Cor. Han Frum-in-p Kiaminer. 
A Terrll»lr TUrmt. 
A janitor in n blue ulnrt wiw cleaning 
tli'/ window* of u I Mink at Hmmlway ami 
Park plat* llu- oilier tiny after office 
hours, when a tramp came along, who, 
after eying liim a few moments witii 
envy, yell« •! to liim: 
"1 Irllo. then', von chap in the liauk, 
can't you throw a iVllow out a little 
money? Tin clean broke, and aluiiMt 
anything would lie welcome." 
The janitor went on cleuuing the win* 
down, lie heard what the tramp said, 
hut wouhlu't admit it. 
Tho tramp paused a few moments and 
then yelled: "Come, now, don't l» a hog. 
Then* mind 1 e a million dollars in tin re. 
and all you've pit to do is to chuck a 
bundle of it out. Art) you goiug to do 
it or aren't your 
St ill no re*|«miie. 
11 ie tramp liegan to chafe under the 
galling hauteur with which lie waa be- 
ing treated. 
"It yon don't give me some of that 
money, HI start a report tliat the bank's 
in trouble," ho yelled. "If ever thero 
waa a first rate hog, it's you." 
After 10 miuutes had elapaed and no 
one had taken tho least notice of the 
tramp he began to walk slowly away. 
As he readied the gutter lie turned 
round, shook his fist at the window clean* 
er and umtteml: 
"When the commune ia declared, any 
ono who wants money will only have to 
walk into a bank and ask for it. lH be 
there, my beauty, when the day comes, 
and I'll point you out to the fellow citi- 
zens as an indolent and bloated avmbol 
of wealth. You just wait, my friend, 
till the call to arms ia sounded, and 
you'll find me right oo the spot ready to 
tell what I know about the enemW* of 
the proletariat"—'New York Herald. 
The carnation by reason of its real 
merit has since 1M0 rapidly forced it- 
self into an lmi<ortant place In tho flower 
trade of the i orthern and central parts 
of oar coantry. 
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THE UVER FINDER, it goes straight 
to liver, thoroughly renovates it 
?nd restores the whole system to 
a healthy condition. ItisthcTruc 
"L. F." Hitter*, on honest med- 
icine, honestly made, and sold at 
an honest price; but it cures alike 
the ills of honest man or knave. 
Of couAc you arc the former and , 
would not encourage dishonesty J 
by purchasing an imitation, even 
it a lesser price. 
The True "L. K.M is the sick 
man's friend. 35c. of your dealer. 
Piiwpn tot Boataa. Haw Torfc, iM p«M 
HiiMh and WmC, Will i«4 lit WiTII Kocra, 
vto 
In illfMt. —w, —<1 palatial Hwin 
Portland and Tremont 
(MM (UilM) 
BCTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON. 
Uavlag Franklin Wharf, Portland, far Ho*toa, dally 
nnm»I Maadar, at T r.«., a mm 
a*d 
(vwfortalla lUk la IbalrJounM*. 
KVrgaal alaurooaii, tlaclrU llffbU 
and balla, and 
rrvnr modem appllanea •! ana fart 
aad l«*ury. 
Tbruurti Urkata at tow rata* at and to 
all prladpaJ 
railway auita—. 
KMumI ir lmr« India Wharf, Bo*toa, «»allr 
«■*<*!•« »N«"lara, at T r. M. 
J. r. MBCOMB, Can. Munar-r. 
Portland, Mala*. 
For 25 Years a Sufferer! 
l«na Anally rami by that Monarch of 
llralih anil I'nrlBcr of Ihr HM 
King's Saraaparilla 
Mr. D. I>K.11*1:11. 
Heat! irlmt hr hun to nny t 
KIx•. HAICrMTI I IIlii I n. 
HrMjf'oil, J|r. U'hilt a* n — 
I hair kva-M a tlrtim of «*ll IIIkuiii fur lb* 
m«I l«ml) lif irar», >uMu| Irfrlbljr il 
linn*. Tl» |ii.Mr <«f nit liaixl. wrn> Oitiml 1 
Willi rrmi., «■ an ; i,» It wa« Mot 
M11<<H11111<H1 (m .lain. In Mlow all' aril- 
rlr I liilflil li.nxllr. Jljr lift aim WMr ri*< ki<l 
»l«-n, marl >' I wo Int lio long. Yon m 
Imaglur Im>* ililrtcall ll lor lur lo labor 
1111.hr t!« •<■ alllh'lloii*. I lia<l Irlnl niaui 
I'lltiif*. bill wl'houl ••f'-rt. Morr fi<■••• rvrl 
u>ll« II.an antlliliirf rlw, I «»«l KlXo'a S»K- 
• irmilU «< allirtflnl. taking li»r Imillra, 
ah.I mi liai.ll. ami l« l urr a. >0(1 au<l >i»notli 
»> am him'• I *!<<• ilir rrnllt in Kim.'« 
MIKIIMHII l.l. mi.I >ll<inI-1 am ukr iloubl 
till. •talviiM-iil, tlia v arr at llhrrtjr to aril* »• 
fur |i»ri Unlar*. luuri Iralj, 
Tin- following well known »»»•! 
RKVillUliE FIRYIM 
will witil on application, 
CiTALOUi'K* 
ami |irl<» II•(«. ci I irlie Inform tllon In rrranl 
In lln-lr(i»U. NVIm-ii a |irk-e I* tliarxwl It It 
toentloii«*l lielow. 
MOTOtn 
flKit. II. llllivrKLL CYCI.K CO New 
York. 
"Th» TourUt." Illtfli ifrale. MtUil will* 
IIh> iicw IIHwrllrunMrktlii! 11 re—tIk* |wrf«-« tloii 
u( lilrrrl* Hillni. 
liKHIXUTllN A*M*CO„ SIS Itma-lway, X. 
»• V. M.»nufaitiirvr« of Itlcjrrl** Dial are 
r.|iial««l lij- few ami r«i-vlh-i| liy none. Catalogue 
(ifH. 
K.\ I.KIlill CYCLIC CO., 
I.T'I>, rorner lUnk 
an'llim'imlrh New I ork, X. I 
Zimmerman rt>le« a Kak-ltfli. liiwl nnc< 
nt- 
vuH 
\ MMIlr \N OlltlOXDK. CVCI.K 
COMI'AN'r. 
'* IJIIIi *t * 7lh A *•., Ni-w Wrk, have l.<»«> 
Mi v< (nun #i% io ♦!'<» t a.li or rrolll. i«l 
al»iru<>< frw. 
nllMIIKU CVCI.K CO, New York. Ilrllral 
TuIh* l'iviiiler«. I>eta< lutltle Tlre«. Kor 
I »• 11«-« a iii I irvntli'iiirn. |.I|(I||.-|, .tr.iii^ol, |i|o 
i: lli«. \rt f all/., !•-. 
fvil.I'M III A—l'i il'K MKO CO., Ilo-lon. oH 
•••! ami lawl manufai lurrr*. CaUkirur* 
free at our agent l«. Itjr Hull for i two- 
• rut *tain|i«. 
I'lANo*. 
I VKRft A POK1I PIANO CO., I« Trtmoal "»l 
Itiwton. Ka* v term*. #i.li|own ami a 
nmnlh will Imy a dr*t la*« piano. WrtU- fm 
full Information. 
DEAR^SP^ 
Mil,mIIHhi,t«<l«t. *nktHMit|MftlUli 
SALESMEN WANTED 
T.i *11 \i iiii:iu NTorK. »" 
»i--t «ailetH>«, oi l an I new, replace all >t»l 
Dial ille* ami guarantee "all• fa< Hon. Illirl..- 
ilary or ruin in l*« Ion |>al I from tins »Urt. Wilt 
for Ifmn. 
II K. Hook Ml CO., Nur«rr/niei», U.-li-.te- 
X«W York. MMMHMII MMpOMlM IMI 
Building lots for Sale! 
At Rumford Falls. 
Kch'kIciico and buhincHH lota 
50()0 feet to a lot. Fine loca- 
tion. Pure Hpring water. 
Terms ea«y. Ad dregs 
G. W. RIDLON, 
IKiriVIPORD FALLS. IWE. 
SPECTACLES ! 
S. RICHARDS, 
Optician, 
No. 6 Pleasant Street, 
South Paris. 
fcghAll eye glasses war- 
ranted to fit. 
Blank Books, 
Stationery -« 
SCHOOL 8UPPLIE8, 
SHURTLEFPS ORUG STORE, 
8011th Part a, Main#. 
FHE FRANKLIN TYPEWRITER, 
TBI LATHY AID MO«T ifflOVrD Ki ll) 
TYPKWJUTU MADE. 
B« sur* and m« th« Franklin b*. 
form DurobMlnff. 
II la MyvrUll/ 1 w» U>t** 
THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST: 
ri MT! MnpkMt la mrirarttM, lumr UMi hi»li»1 Im* mi 
ur of I So .hj„ , ifl- 
•BUM ll: Wort alvar. la I nil tlrw »f Um •frmlor Till KM IVrfcn 
roUMTH: UfM Ml mawl, w(|M «*lr «l»rr» i»l *Til( KIITII fri-t ,Mll' 
Itlkn, IviMjr lif iWllin Wm U<ii m> UUr >u«>lir>l m Im 
MwUtMwllMHijr payawat*. 
CALL AXD EXAMINE OK »EM» EOB CATALOUI'E To 
Cutter . Tower Co, 
Typewriter Department, 
r» Milk direct, (Oppoalt* P. O.) • • • BoMaii. ^Ikh, 
AGENTS DEALERS 
JACK FROST FREEZER. 
A Scientific Machine made on a Sclent ill •• l*rllivl|»!<- st( 
their coat * dozen tlinea a ye.ir. It la not inu»*y or j.y. 
A child can o|>erate It. Sell* at »l^ht. Send (or |»ri uA 
dlacovnta. 
*9 Murray Ml., HEW YORK. 
Makes Ice Cream in 30 seconds. 
"WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE 
SAPOLIO 
ARK QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IX YOUK 
NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING. 
■— — DR. TAFT'8 
InsfeiJ of flvinc to the Joor sapp- 
ing for hrejth, seerrh;: as If cjJi 
one wotU he vour la^t, voft have 
only to take • ftw dues Aithvalene when the spasm f i bmken. thebrrathlr 
easy arul yoxi fed as if an 
a of mercv ha J unloo^ the lr«n cram" • 
"I r'vou, life will he when 
vnu have usevJ a f. 
if Or Tafl s ASTHMALESE anJIt has cured vou of R>BO%C3Hi 
Asthma. W» mail to a»r Atthma tuiftrtra trial batthVm Ha ka mi 
b -r,fruu. Dr. Tafl Broa. M. Ca., Rochester, N.Y U IT\ Ea Ec,,. 
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Climax Food And CATTLE. 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
It U uniurpoucd for GcnllrnirnN Train* an<l Drh- 
ills' Momcw, giving them a ftSrc* coat ami cheerful ; 
Lircry llorvm ought lo have it after a hard d.ivo. 
W'u.'i- 
lng Horsei will endaro much more hur.l work with n duilr 
: 
of it. Growing Colt* thrive on it. TI3V |T 
OoldKtr^lBtori-*,rrlwlllM>ix|a|}>:lh,|)M,rtr>rM« I II I I • • 
P*UUor|l »*. I.. M. I.'Mil), I'ropileKir. II irtluftou, \ t. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
AT 
H B£DTlKF 
1 take 
PLEflSflHT 
flu 
THt* NEXT MOSNINQ I FtrL BH'fiMT AKQ 
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS UETTER. 
Mr Anriot my* It Mi* r»'lr <•»> rtoaarti, 
llvarand L..Imi «, n»I tt« UlMlir. Tti>« 
d.iuk i« mad* from L rt»«. mm! U |mi|WmI Ij» im 
ft>oe»jir tl.aa:idvoM 
l.aat'a rami If Mr4U1a« autn lb* kxiclirMl 
vxxsitttiv 
OAVIATt, 
▼RAM MARKS* 
OKSIQN MTMTi 
COPYRIGHTS, to. 
Oum Iwiw for MnrlM MiMi la 
NfWTMtmt tek«a wt bf m la btnwM bafnca 
Qn pmLtit by • mum r tw (rw of Marge la U« 
^'ricntific ^ttutiam 
This is a 
Home Paper 
In every sense. 
nil the News 
Choice Reading 
Good Stories 
FOR INSTANCEt 
We shall toon begin publishing 
one of the most powerful 
serials of the day, 
Chattanooga, 
A Tale of the Civil War. 
Fc!! ol Adventure and Romance. 
Unless you are s Subscriber you 
may miss this and many 
other good things. j 
JAPANESE 
I JL,!B 
CURE 
An'* *•.<! <"nipM» Treatm-i <• 
A«p|>«»lt»rirM.( Oi: • lr» 
ilm*« of Oiitmmt. A ■' 
I'iIm o( rTrrjr iiatur* anlil' w- 
(■•ll.nl IU*tn**l> for I'rtnuli' Mr liUrM* 
mil \rr\ttun llrltllll) n >1 l«. > ? 
(..njtl,. Il ii t 
lit* knifmif • m' 
(Nisful Mill 11|» lull*, tlxi nil' |- *•••« 
rurakMiiiwUlMlMllIra in <1 hmm* 
mry r. Why ufrr fr«.M lhl» i** 
rlble MNru »»«• 
iMtMlnmr any ri»<-f V 
I ho IwwAU r»**l»i«. |S | .(•»> 
t»n»>l throUi ti i>»r 
CUR to 
I'd ■ « i 
■jtinr**' i.l%rr Pfllel* •J"* 
m.l Hlnmarli l.rciil.iiui I l.i> I 
Iter. ii II** 11 ••••»«# 
tbrtr »r« U r L> » » 
IoOumZWU. I) 
A. M. (ii.MRi. l ani *<* 
Mouth I'lili, Main*'. 
wCf u>l 
JWJIDAMS 
,u 
Entirely 
v2s::a:ls 
AVO 
A SURZ 
Cp» *->r UUb 
aosTiVECjis 
BIIIoutnoo9f Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Diseases of 
tho KldnoyofTor;\! -Ivor 
Rhoumatlsm, DI::!nosi, 
Sick Hoadacho, Loos cf 
Appotito.Jaur.cl! o,Cnip; 
tlons and Ckln DIr.r :cs. 
?..:i Ciii.. 
IVrnH Vf Ik if Minrtn • j 
YOUR MOhZY R-FUhD". 
llny>i>lmH *•« tWo wl »t 
f<t tHtN» T?f II Ml b| 
Dr. ACNCW'S 
Rheumatic Pills 
WILL CURE ALL 
RHEUMATIC TROUBLES. 
AU. DRUGGISTS. 
f 
for.Mbbjr A. M.UMiUV. *■ 1 *1 
MIU. A. R. Ul CKMAM H. I !••<»•. « 
PATENT- 
ronrtOttCTHO Mtf£"r 
Wrtle bubois »Dutois, r... t 
•lnv«ntlv» Abo Dnil 
WASHINGTON. D. (• 
Doors, Windows and 8liit| 
—AT— 
C.L. Hathaway! 
